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HIRED TRICKSTERS TO  DISRUPT DEMO CAMPAIGNS

For Bomb A t W ate rg ate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PoUt- 

ical saboteur Donald H. Se- 
gretti testified today that he 
employed tricksters in efforts to 
disrupt 1972 Democratic presi
dential campaigns in a half 
dozen states. He said he regret
ted any harm he did.

SABOTAGE
While Segrettl said his activi

ties had been blown out of pro
portion by the news media, and 
actually had little effect on the 
outcome of the campaign, he 
told the Senate Watergate com
mittee:

. . This in no way lessens 
my sincere belief that my ac
tivities were wrong and have 
no place in the American politi
cal system.”

Segrrtti, a 82-year-ohl Califor
nia lawyer who has pleaded 
guilty to three federal mis
demeanor counts stemming 
from his sabotage operations, 
said he was recruited by for
mer White House aides Dwight 
L. Chapin and Gordon Stra- 
chan.

Sogretti said his saboteurs 
operated in Florida, New

Hampshire, California, Wiscon
sin, Washington, D.C., and oth
er states, about a half-dozen in 
aH.

An a f^ ren tly  phony bomb 
threat cut short the com
mittee’s morning sessions. 
Three anonymous phone calls 
warned that a bomb would ex
plode in Hie hearing room, but 
no bomb was fbund during a 2b- 
minute police search.

PRETEXT
To avoid a disorderly retreat 

from the hearing room, a com
mittee staff member airanged

for a quorum call on the floor 
of the Senate. Committee chair
man Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., 
used that as a pretext to recess 
the morning hearings early.

In his testimony, Segretti 
said some newsmen have 
hounded him and his family, il
legally gaining access to his 
bank credit and telephone 
records, trying “to get a story 
at any costs,” and subjecting 
him to a campaign of “rumor, 
character assassination, in
nuendo and a complete dis
regard for . . . privacy.”

He said former White House 
counsel John W. Dean III vio
lated the confidential lawyer- 
dient relationship by giving the 
Senate committee information 
and evidence which Segretti 
had entrusted to him.

BLACKED4)UT 
Segretti said that he had 

sought Dean’s legal advice, giv
en him a tape recording in 
which he explained his sabo
tage operations, and had hand
ed over documents to a Califor
nia lawyer recommended by 
Dean.

He said Dean gave this mate
rial to the committee.

Segretti testified Involuntarily 
before the Senate panel in what 
was almoiA Hs first Uacked-out 
public hearing. The CBS tele
vision networic provided live 
coverage despite the decision of 
the other two major networks 
to end such coverage.

Segretti said he was hired for 
his trickery by Chapin and 
Strachan, whom he had known 
at the University of Southern 
California.

He said he was given the im

pression that his duties would 
be to perform political tricks 
such as those common in 
U.S.C. college politics, and that 
nothing illegal or imiM^per 
would be involved.

He said he was paid a yearly 
salary of $16,000 plus about 
$40,000 in expenses, by Presi
dent Nixon’s personal lawyer, 
Herbert W. Kalmbach. Segretti 
said he didn't discuss his sabo
tage operations with Kalmbach.

Segretti^ testified that his ac-
(See SEARCH, Pg. ^A, CoL 1)

N ever A sked  A g new  To  
Resign, Nixon Claim s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon said today political 
conniption charges against Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew " a r ' 
serious and not frivolou- ’’ B 
Nixon said he has never asked 
Agnew to resign.

At tl'.e same time, the Presi
den’ expressed confidence in 
.\s.st. .\tty. Gen. Henry Peter
sen’s handling of the Agnew in
vestigation.

AT THIS ■HME 
Nixon replied “certainly not”

when a.sked at a news confer
ence if he had done any contin
gency planning on finding a 
possible Agnew successor.

Asked if he agreed with the 
vice president’s assessment 
that he is a victim of Peter-

West Texans Ask 
For Superhighways
AUS'HN (AP) -  West Tex

ans asked the State Highway 
Commission today for su)>er- 
highways from Lubbock to Dal
las and from Lubbock to near 
San Antonio.

There was support from Dal
las and San Antonio officials, 
as well as From Corpus Christi, 
which would benefit from th? 
San Antonio hookup.

Armistead Rust of the San 
Angelo Chamber of Commerce 
u rg ^  the commission to act 
promptly on a multi-countv re- 

• quest to extend Interstate 27 
from Lubbock to intersect with 
Interstate 20 and then Inter
state 10 “somewhere” between 
Junction and .San .Antonio.

MISSING LINK
“ Real estate values are going 

UP real fast—faster than county 
income,” Rust said.

The proposed interstate high
way w ^ d  go through Lamesa. 
Big Spring and San Angelo to
ward San Antonio. A booklet re
ferred to the trade as the 
“missing interstate highway 
link.”

The booklet said the proposed

ht)Htway would be “vRal” for 
Unking agricuHural areas, mili- 
tarv installations, colleges, in
dustrial complexes and recrea
tional areas.

It was noted that the Federal- 
Aid Highway Act of 1973 re
quires the transportation de
partment to study the feasibil
ity of such an interstate route,. 
and Rust said the department 
had assigned the project to the 
Texas Highway Commission.

NOT SERVED
The area through which the 

highway would run is probably 
the ‘‘largest corridor in the na
tion without a north-south inter
state through M,” Rust said. 
With the possible exception of 
Wichita Falls, the booklet said, 
San Angelo Is Texas’ largest 
city not served by an interstate 
highway.

The highway would directly 
serve 31 counties with a total 
population of 1,515,108.

In a separate request. Olivw 
Thomas of the Liriibock Cham
ber of Commerce asked the 
commission for a four-lane 
highway connecting Lubbock to

Dallas-Fort Worth, a maximum 
distance of 327 miles.

Estimated costs were not 
available on either interstate 
request.

GROWING
The Lubbock-DaUas route 

would follow U.S. 82 to Sey-, 
mour, Texas 199 from Seymour 
to U.S. 380 southasst of Jacks- 
boro and then along Texas 114 
to Dallas. As an alternative, 
the route could continue on 
Texas 199 into Fort Worth or 
could follow U.S. 287 from 
Rhome into Fort Worth.

Thomas said the request was 
presented twice to the commis
sion last year.

Thomas said Dallas and Lub
bock were comparable dties 
and needed the direct route: 
both have major medical cen
ters, both are whdesale dis
tribution and retail trade cen
ters. both are manufacturing 
centers, each have large uni
versities and both cities are 
“continuing to grow very ac
tively.”

He mentioned that Texas In
struments of DaRas has opened 
a plant in Lubbock.

Supporting resolutions from 
11 counties and seven cities 
were presented to the commis
sion.

sen’s effort to recoup prestige 
lost in the Watergate prose
cutions. Nixon said that Atty. 
Gen. BUliot Richard.son has told 
him neither Petersen nor any 
of his aides had been the 
source of news leaks about the 
Agnew investigation.

“ If I did not approve Mr. Pe
tersen’s handling of the investi
gation, he would be removed at 
this time,'” Nixon said.

Nixon, appearing relaxed and 
making occasional small jokes, 
again urged that all Americans 
a.ssume the vice president is in
nocent unless proved otherwise.

On other subjects, Nixon:
—Urged Austrian Chancellor 

Bruno Kreisky to reconsider his 
decision to diut down special 
transit facibties for Soviet Jews 
en route to Israel.

Noting that Kreisky acted in 
the face of t^ ro ris t demands 
by Arab nationalists. Nixon 
s ^  that “ We simply cannot 
have governments, large or 
small, give in to blackmail by 
terrorist organizations.”

MAJOR TRIP
—Said he is “thinking in 

terms of three or four months” 
in considering a major trip to 
Europe, adding Hiat it could 
come sooner and “probably not 
much later.’’

Saying he would not leave the 
country while major legislation 
is pending, Nixon reported that 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger has told him negotia
tions aimed at forging a com
mon American-West European 
position on key issues are “well 
ahead of schedule.”

—Said Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger will visit Pe
king Oct. 26-29 and will visit Ja 
pan on the same trip at a time 
still to be announced.

—Said no timing has been set 
for a presidential visit to Japan 
but that he has agreed to go 
there by the end of next year.

—Declared he will make no 
decision on whether or not to

make a pre-convention endorse
ment of potential Republican 
presidential candidates in 1976.

Nixon .said he did not want to 
support or oppose anyone “until 
they have been tried on the 
field of battle” in primary elec
tions. He said experience shows 
that some seemingly strong 
candidates “can’t hit big league 
pitching.”

Liquor Vote

k ' ^
. . - a '*’

Is Looming
STANTON -  A flurry of 

speculation has reached the 
Stanton citizens concerning a 
possible liquor-by-the-drink vote 
in one precinct of Martin (boun
ty.

An attorney representing a 
buyer who currently operates 
special club-cafes in the Ruidoso 
and Del Rio area r^uested 
from the county clerk informa- 
tion concerning the necessary 
legalities in Martin County.

Rumors among the citizenry 
outline that the nunnery, con
structed in Stanton back in the 
1800s, might become such a 
tourist attraction.

The county derk. D o r i s  
Stephenson, reports that an ap
plication would need to include 
ten s i g n a t u r e s  from the 
Precinct involved, followed by 
a petition bearing the signatures 
of 25 per cent of the voters 
who voted in the last election 
of the governor of Texas, which 
would have been last year.

The Nunnery is in Precinct
2.

(A T  W IM P H O TO )

SKTLAB ROCKET CREW — The third crew of astronauts that plans to visit 
the orUting Skylab are all rookie spacemen, left to right. Commander Gerald 
Paul Carr, Science Pilot Edward G. Gibson, and Pilot William Reid Pogue. 
The Uvee faced newsmen today for their last news conference befort they are 
launched on Nov. 11 for a 60-78 day stay aboard the workshop.

At-A-G lànce
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Vice Mayor Maynard 

Jackson, bidding to become the first black chief 
executive in this Southern d ty ’s fristr^ , easily 

. outdistanced 10 rivals to force a runoff election 
against white incumbent Mayor Sam Massell. 
Jackson, a 35-year-old attOTney, received 47,041 
votes for 47 per cent of the total mayoral vote 
In m u n ld ^  elections. His closest rival was 
MaflBcU, who got only 19,760 votes. The two will 
meet Oct. 16 in the runoff.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Mayor Joseph .Alloto 
to hire Frank Mantaewiecz, former 

strategist for Sen. George S. McGovern, to guide 
his campaign for governor of CaMfomia. R was 
Manklewlecz who helped mastermind a political 
coup that dumped Alioto from the last Democratic 
National Convention. Alioto, 57, wants the fw n er 
McGovern strategist to help heal the wounds of 
the hitter 1972 California presidential primary and 
fasMrn a new coalition of Democrats.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Three Democratic con

gressmen question whether the administration’s 
^ t r o l s  on distrftution of home heating oil came 
early enouííi. -Sen. Edward M. K enney and Rep. 
Torbert 'Macdonald, both D-Mass., and Sen. Hem^ 
M Jackson, DrWa!*., criticized the action. 
However, Virginia H. Knauer, the PTeadenTs 
special assistant for consumer affairs, said the 
adion “is designed to ensure that, those with 
the greatest energy needs are served first.”

Proposol Approved

TNSTDE1.1 N Some 428 Big Spring voters, out of a possible
12.000, took time to go to the poUs Tuesday in 
connection with d ty  charter changes for the first 

•  .  •  I N  6 W S  Ume in 35 years.
_____ ____  Every proposed change for the charter passed.

«  and Big Spring wtH now elect a mayor separately
\msirmmtD .............. 8-B ' ' '•  Popnl»r w te. Councilmen will in the future
Csmiri .........2-B posts rather than the counefl hi
Crowwsrd Puzzle .........••. 4-A u u *................3.p Other changes, such as changing the name of

............ 6-A niunicipal court to corporation court and such
..............I” ’ j-A technical changes as doing away with the poll

H e re sc e o e ^  6-B which was done away by the Supreme Court
........................... of land years ago, easily passed.

..................4.5-B boxes cast majority votes against
cfaTk MarkM ........................2-A anything. Airport Box nixed four proposed changes.

Ta, .................... a 7.R including Nos. 3, 5, 6 and 12. The 11th and BirdwcU
WMUierMalo......................  2-A box turned down No. 5.

.................... s.ii No. 5, which was a proposed salary increase
................... for councilmen from $25 per meeting to $50, limiting

them to two paid medings a month, had the 
_ _  g g .  hardest time over-all; but still passed by 223

Double Murder 

Sentence Upheld

Totals by proposais include No. 1, 323-98; No. 
2, 3.'»-84; No. 3, 301-122; No. 4 , 327-91; No. 5. 
223-188; No. 8, 261-158; No. 7. 354-66; No. 8, 
■6S-54; No. 9. 359-62; No. 10. 299-90, No. 11. 300-89 
No. 12, 288-127 and No. 13, 327-85.

' »í¿: I* 'S*’ ' , »
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AUSTIN (AP) — Relying on 
the trial record over the word 
of Odessa defease lawyer War
ren Burnet, the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals today denied 
a new trial to a man convicted 
of murdering his parents.

The court upheld the 10-year' 
prison sentence a.s,sessed John 
Russeit Kit*c®4d in the Jan. 21, 
1970 shooting deaths of his par
ents, John Albert Kincaid Jr. 
and Frances Aim Kincaid.

In other decisions, the court:
Reversed the drunken driving 

conviction and five-year sen
tence assessed Orella Petty 
Honeycutt of Tyler on grounds 
that policemen who arrested 
her at her home had no arrest 
warrant.

—Rec’ersed the conviction of 
Harry Samuel .Scaling for

* -A • T.V-JW
■ ■■ • ■ "I«*’

(Ptwte by J«lm Hdworasi

FIRST BALE TAGGED - -  Wendell Shive- (center), a Coahoma 
gin owner and operator, tagged Howard County’s first bale this 
morning. Donnie (right) and Randall Reid (not shown) grew 
the cotton, which was delivered this morning and ginned free 
of charge Bob Overby was the glnner. Bate weight was 545 
pounds from 2,000 pounds of seed cotton. The cotton, raised off 
North O eek Road, was stripped from a patch defoliated re
cently and rated at two^thiros of a bale per acre.

WARM

Verv warm this after
noon With high in the tew 
90s. Low tonight low Ms 
turning coolff Thnrnday 
with high in the low Ms. 
Clear to portly ctoudy to
day and tonight with 29 
per rent chant^e of show
ers Thursday.

ii)*»piii<iew>ateaoi

drunken driving because the 
jury was influenced by a juror 
who .said .Scaling would have to 
serve only a fourth of his sen
tence.

Burnet and Rep. Neil Cald
well. chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee rep
resented Kincaid, who e n te r^

e  pleas in both slayings
8 , \ m .  ~

CHANGE OP VENUE 
District Court Judge John. 

Benavides of San Antonio tried 
the case on a change of venue 
from Pecos (Fort Stockton) 
County.

In his appeal brief, Burnet 
contended Benavides went back 
on a promise to give Kincaid a 
probated sentence if he would 
plead guHty. Kincaid entered 
such a plea. Burnet said, only 
aft«* repeated assurances from 
his lawyers that he would re
ceive probation.

Burnet said in his brief that 
Benavides, an appolnitee of for
mer Gov. Preston Smith, “was 
extremely concerned about a 

■ lot of ‘heat’ if he granted a pro
bated sentence” but felt the 
heat would die down if sentenc
ing was delayed until neur 
Christmas 1971.

A probation hearing was held 
Dec. 20. 1971, Bena\ides denied 
probation and sentenced Kin- 

scaid to the penitentiary.

l
I

J  ' 1

Burglar Unchains 
'Friend Of Man'

Apparently a b u rsa r considered what was sup- 
to be “a vicious German shepherd dog” 

as a “friend of man.”
Mrs. R. Daniel, 605 S. Scurry, reported a ransack

ing and burglarizing of her home on Tuesday. 
Missing are several hunting knives, a pair of 
handcuffs and nine gasedine credit cards.

She told police that she had a dog chained 
in the house and the pet had been turned loose. 
“He is not usually friendly to strangers,” the 
police were told.

Strain On 
. Viewers

WASHINGTON (AP) — Guaranteeing canUdalee 
prime-time television spots could leave vlew en 
Ueary-eyed from five weeks of almost continuous 
pctitlcal ads, a (TBS vice president says. ■'

Richard Jencks, testifying Tuesday before a 
House elections subcommittee, sMd broadcast re
quirements of a new campaign reform bOI would 
be a strain on' viewers, e sp ^ a ily  in big cMes.

The measure would require ril tiiree networks 
to broadcast simultaneously five' hali-hour p r k ^  
time program.s for each major party presideiitlal ’ 
candidate in the-five weeks before Uie November 
elections.

V  <
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POISONOUS FUMES

Howls O f Protest
.  »

Over Beagles Test
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 

American public has sent up 
howls of protest over proposed 
m i l i t a r y  expsrlments that 
would subject hundreds of 
beagle puppies to poisonous 
fumes.

Rep. Les Aspln, D-Wis.. start
ed the controversy in July by 
disclosing that the Air Force 
was planning to de-bark 200 
young beagles and force them 
to breath aviation fumes. Since 
then, Aspin aides say, they’ve 
gotten thousands of letters, 
“ more than we get on any oth
er subject.”

SURE TO GROW 
The number is sure to grow 

after Aspin’s latest revelation

that the Army is purchasing 400 
pups for poison gas testing.

A 13-year-old girl from Cary, 
N.C., wrote Rep. Gerry E. 
Studds. D-Mass.. what she 
would like to tell the Air Force:
“Because of your pig-headed, 
stupid and idiotic mind you will 
probably cause the death of 
many beauttful, Inhocent dogs.”

She added a r^tho- Indeiicate 
reference to what she would 
like the puopies—all 200 of 
them—to do on the Air Force’s 
front porch. V

A 15-year-oW boy in Chicago 
painstakingly typed a lettm- to 
Studds asking,' “What would

DESPITE HER FAILURE

CHEAP ART — The paintings may not be ns good as a Van Gogh or a Picasso but they’re 
a lot cheaper. In fact, in these times of high prices, a penny is pretty cheap for a piece of 
original art. The artists — Pattie Bell (L), 6, and Amanda Mallon, 5, had set up shop where 
they live in Coral Gables, Fla. There was no report of sales. , . ^

'Surprising Conversation 
With W ill Wilson Told

DALLAS (AP) — A former 
FBI director testified today 
that cootzoveraial Will Wilson 
argued that the nvem m ent 
should not bring “naavy-hand- 
ed, muiti-oount indictments” 
against a  Shaipatown scandals 
figura becauae It might harm 
Prealdeot Nixon.

WUaon, former Texas attor
ney geoetml. was discussing 
Waggoner Cair, another former 
Texas attorney general, with L.

fraud and conspiracy. The cur
rent hearing is to investigate 
claims by Carr and Osorio that 
the administration brought the 
charges to embarrass Texas 
Democratic party leaders.

Wilson at the time he talked 
to Gray was head of the Justice 
Department’s criminal division 
and Gray was top man in the 
dvil division at the time of 
Sharpstown.

Gray said he held what he
Patrick Gray III, Gray testl-, called “a surprising conversa- 
fied in federal court. tlon” with Witoon dSirlng which

SCANDALS Wilson expressed enmity to
ward Carr. Gray said WilsonCarr and former Texas Insur

ance Commissioner John Osorio 
are indicted on charges of mail

SEARCH
(CM tIned F re n  Page 1)

did not go into specifics 
Wilson, Gray said, relates 

that it was the custom of the 
Seciirities and Exchange Com
mission. which filed tlK civil 
case which uncovered the scan
dals. to bring “heavy-handed, 
multi-count indictments”

But Wilson said. scconUne to
U»iU€. during d »  l»7J Floridu
p rim ly  .ndudUu, dUlriU uyn| y M ; ; j « , , ^ , t r „ ' " ^ ,

Muskie that accused two other Atm oN
Democratic presidential candl-l "nie SEC has brought no 
dates of sexual misconduct. criminal action.

He pleaded guilty in federal “There’s no point in kicking a 
court Monday to three mis- man when he’s down.” Gray
demeanor counts In connection quoted Wilson as sayine. “ He
with the political sabotage he said Waagoner Carr had a 
undertook in the Florida pri- large following in the state of 
mary Texa.s and HBs could be harm-

STUPID ACT ful to the President.”
Segretti said the letter on thej Numerous present and for 

stationery of the Maine senator mer figures in the Republican 
was his own idea, not prompted | partv were present to testify, 
by any other p e i ^ .  “ It was Among them were former 
not my desire to have anyone !U.S. Attv. Gen. John Mitchell, 
believe the letter, but. Instead, George Wllleford. Texas GOP
It was Intended to create con
fusion among the various candi
dates.” Segretti said.

He said he wished “to apolo-' President, 
glze publidy for this stupid' The first

chairman: and DeVan Shum 
way, public affairs diredor of 
the Committee to Re-elect the

witnesses
act.' Tuesday were former

heard
Atty,1̂

Segretti said be recruited as- Gen. Richard Kleindienst and 
sistants around the country to Asst. Atty. Gen. Henry Peter 
picket various Democratic can- sen. I
didates, “ recruit persons to ask It was Kleindienst, Then depu 
hard questions at news confer-!ty attorney general who grant- 
ences and to obtain the travel ed Sharp immunltv from fur 
schedules of the various Demo- ther prosecution if he would 
cratic candidates.” ,glve testimony imidicatlng oth-

He asked that the committee ers in the Shavvjstown rase, 
not compel him to name public-; PINNED DOWN
Iv aH of the people he recruit-' Petersen then was No. 2 man

Believes Flow O f • Jews 
W ill Not Be Impeded

In the end, Kleindienst grant
ed the immunity despite Peter- 
sen’e objection and the infor
mation received from Sharp 
was disappointing. The case 
then was removed frcrni Farris 
and directly supervised by ca
reer lawyers in the Justice De- 
partiiwnt in Washington.

MAIL FRAUD
Carr and Osorio are under in

dictment for mall fraud and 
conspiracy arising out of the 
Sharpstown stock scandal, 
whicn also implicated some 
state officials for receiving 
bribes in return for favors.

Carr and Osorio want the 
charges against them dismissed 
because they s iy  they were 
brought for political leaders in 
Texas. T ^ l r  trial is set for 
Oct. 28.

Still to be ruled on by U.S. 
District Court Judge William 
M. Taylor Jr. is a motion seek- 
ing tapes from the White House | 
of a conversation which Osorio | 
claims concerned Sharpstown.

of the Soviet government. Such 
approval appears'-unlikely be
cause of the opposition of ISo- 
viet allies.

Kreisky told a news confer
ence after his meeting with 
Mrs. Meir that he had propped 
that the U.N. high commlsaon- 
er for refugees. Prince Sadrud- 
din Khan, take over the 
Schoenau camps. But he said 
she was “not very impressed 
. . .  Perhaps she did not think it

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Pre
mier Golda Meir says she be- 
Ueves the flow of Jews from 
the Soviet Union will continue 
despite her failure to get Aus
tria to let the Schoenau transit 
camp continue to operate.

Mrs. Meir returned to Israd  
Tuesday night after a fruitless 
90-minute meeting in Vienna 
with Austrian Chancellor Bruno 
Kreisky.

She told newsmen she was
M w « ‘vVry"reaU^c sistence on fumllmg his prom

ise to Arab terrorists to dose 
the facility 70 miles south of 
Vienna. The Jewish Agency has 
processed emigrants from the 
Soviet Union at the center be
fore flying them to Israel.

Asked if she expected the 
closing of the camp to stem the 
movement of Soviet Jews 
through Austria, Mrs. Meir re
plied: “I hope no t . . .  I believe 
not.”

Mrs. Meir said the most con
venient solution would be to fly 
the emigrants direct from Mos
cow to Tel Aviv, but this could 
only be done with the approval

Arab and Soviet opposition 
appears likely to rule out any 
such U.N. role.

Kreisky stressed that te  was 
not going to bar Individual emi
grants from passing through 
Austria; “only the special facil
ities we have been able to 
grant so far will no longer be 
available.” He said his govern
ment fears K cannot protect the 
camp adequately against Arab 
terrorist attacks.

MARKETS
U V U 1 0 CK

T w . (AP -  COMI*- colvt« 200; itMhl«r oowi 1.00-100 
r buMa ‘

The government submitted a ;
motion Tuesday for these sub-ity oooiSo.oof eutt»r ***'**"
poenas to be quashed on the **..* *>̂

Mrs. Meir said she and her 
catenet would discuss an offer 
from the Netheriands to take 
over as the main route for the 
immigrants from Russia. She 
called the Dutch proposal “a 
moving gesture.”

Kreisky defended his capitu
lation to the two Arab gunmen 
who seized three emigrating So
viet Jews and an Austrian bor
der guard last Friday and re

poenas
ground that “there has been no 
showing that anyone hi the 
White House has information ^
relevant to this proceeding.” «»■ s7.«^.ob'iM.J0-U.2S,

caiilitlleased them only after he
Ttitir Ipromised to close Schoenau

^ ^ 1  "Murderers have been re-
•b. I  leased under pressure before

>70-21$ « >iii»ikooMioo; <^c*,their sentencing,” he said, re-

$400,000
Cotton Fire

oood 300-M0 NM ferring to West Germany’s re-
whoterrorists w

SOD lb* 5Ì». - " «  »  lo-pr. “ *■ survived the attack on theNo MMP. I__ ...____ __ iV_ .MM ««_:IS-
STOCKS

MCKINNEY, Tex. (AP) -  
Co-Op Producers Compress, 
Inc. officials said T u e s ^  a 
fire which destroyed 12,000 to 
15,000 bales of cotton and a 
huge warehouse caused an esti
mated $400,000 in damage.

Firemen had not determined 
the cause of the blaze late 
Tuesttoy,. but said arson had 
not been ruled out.

Police said a nigtrt^^-atchman 
reported he thought he heard 
someone near the spot where 
the fire started while making 
his round, but could find no one.

WEATHER
ed. “Most of these persons are,in the department’s criminal dl- 
completely Innocent of any,vision under Will Wilson, who 
wrongdoing,” Segretti said. I had to resign becau.^e of his

Declaring that his activities!former butinets assodatioo
"have been blown out of all with Sharp. Petersen was dis
proportion by the news media,” !satisfied with assurances from 
Segretti said his pranks includ-; Anthony J.P. Farris, U.S. attor- 
ed; |ney at Houston, that Sharp

—Sending a letter on Muskiei would come through with what 
stationary “ alleging unauth-1 was required
orized use of government type
writers by his staff.”

—Placing of stink bombs at a 
MuMe picnic and at Muside 
headquarters in Florida.

“ I wanted that prospective 
witness pinned down so he 
could not renege,” said Peter
sen. “ I simply did not trust the 
witness.”
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they do if there wasn’t no dogs,'’ 
would they kill humans?” He 
attached a postscript, “Excuse 
my typing, it is my second 
time.”

Air Force Secretary John L  
McLucas is now the target of 
petitions from the Animal Pro
tection Institute of America and 
Ottwr (M'ganizatiODs. \

The letters are coming from 
Atlanta, Philadelplua, Los An
geles and San Frandsco, as 
well as Justice, 111., and Zebu- 
Ion, N.C. Some have come from 
as far away as Canada and 
England.

WHY BEAGLES?
Somewhere among all his Wa

tergate mail. Sen. Sam Er
vin Jr., D-N.C., has a letter 
from a constituent in Raleigh 
asking him to see what he can 
do for the puppies. Even Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, widow of 
the late president, has been 
asked in letters to intercede for 
the dogs.

The Pentagon has not yet put 
its tail between its legs, but it 
apparently is reconsidering. At 
first, the Air Force described 
the proposed experiments as 
necessary to determine the ef
fects of aviation pollutants on 
peote«. But last week, the Air 
Force tted Studds it was “tak
ing a long, hard second look” 
at the matter.

That look could grow longer 
and harder as the Novemb«' 
starting date for the Air Force 
experiment draws near.

'The one question voiced by 
almost every letter Is “Why 
beagles?” Studds says no one 
would ever have noticed if they 
had proposed to use guinea 
pigs.

Five Escape 
Gatesville

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

OUTLOOK — This is the 2M ay precipiUtlon and tempera
ture outlook according to the National Weather Sendee.

N O TH IN G  T O  LOSE

'I'll Never Know W h y  
Th e y Didn't Shoot'

LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  
“ITl never know why 
didn’t s))oot. They had nothing 
to lose,” said the fxiliceman 
who captured two fugitives ac
cused of slaying six piersons on 
their flight across Kentucky.

Sgt. Jack Westwood said he 
spotted the pair’s car Tuesday 
and stopped it. Using the door 
of his police car as cover and 
pointing his revoh'cr, he or
dered the men to get out.

Westwood, of the Campbell 
County Police Department, held 
the men sing^handedly for 
about three minutes until other 
officers arrived.

Two .38-caliber pistols and a 
shotgun were found in the car.

The two men escaped from a 
courthouse lodnq) in Lexington 
on Monday and sped 80 miles 
across Kmtucky before they 
were captured, police said.

A mltester, his two teen-aged

children, a motel night derk, i  
construction worker and his 
brother were shot to death 
along the path taken by the 
fugitives, ptelce said.

The two, Wilmer E. Scott, 35, 
of Chattanooga. Tenn., and Wil
liam Sloan, 24, of Louisville, 
Ky., were charged with murder 
and held at the state 
penitentiary at EddyvUle.

They were captured at Fort 
Thomas. Ky., just across the 
(Riio River from Cincinnati.

'The two men had escaped 
from a cellblodc in the Federal 
Building at Lexington where 
they were awaiting trial. Scott 
was to have been tried on a 
kidnaping charge; Sloan on an 
auto theft charge.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and .showers are foreca.si for the Northeast the South 
Atlantic statea, the central portion of the countiy and in the Gulf Coast states of Mississip
pi and Louisiana. Warm weather is predicted for the eastern Great I^kes and the East, 
While cooler weatlier will cover the western two thirds of the nation.
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the two -towna and enaure that 
had M t  llMre waa 

no indication when the rati- 
denta could return

Gwynne la 88 miles southeast 
of Bamootoo and NaNew Norway 
la 12 mRea farther aiway.

GATESVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
Five studenta frtm  the Syca
more Unit of the State Sdiool 
for Boys who escaped Tuesday 
night were beRevcxl to  be re
sponsible for terrorizing a rural 
family on Texas 84, officers 
said today.

Mrs. Robert Farreh of Gates- 
ville returned txmie with her 
small boy after a day’s absence 
from the residence when an 
armed State School for Boys 
student wetted out of the house 
and approached the automobile, 
according to police.

Assistant GenM'al Supt. of the 
State School, CeiroU Duke, said 
the boy pokited a shotgun in 
the window of the car and fired 
the gun, but neMier Mrs. Far- 
reH nor her son were hijured 
by the blast.

After flring ihe weapon, the 
students allowed Mrs. Fanell 
to her child and leave the 
auto and they then left with the 
vehicle, Duke said.

Coryell County Sheriff Windy 
CuminingB said the Farrell 
home was ransacked, students’ 
clothing was acattered th ro u ^  
thé house and that the otuy 
structural damage was a bro
ken ^ a te  glass door where the 
boy.<; entered the residence. Ap- 
proximattiy $90 waa taken 
from the home, Cummings 
said.

He said the vehicle carrying 
the students was last seen at 
licOiwgor in Mcdeiman Coun 
ty knd roadblocks were set up 
tn furroundtag oountiea.

H m  ' Department of Public 
Safety said the five boye from 
the State School entered the 
Farrell home at about 7:15

Retired Editor O f  Corpus 
i Coller>Times Dies

CORPUS CHRIS-n, Tex. 
(AP) -  Robert M. Jackson, 88, 
retired editor of the Cmpus 
Christ! CaHer-Timee and a 
longtime friend of the late 
President Lyndon B. Johneon, 
died Tuesday of a haart attack.

Jackson, who had a long Ma- 
tory of h ea rt' ailment, was 
foiuid slumped over the wheel 
of his a u to m o ^  on a down
town Corpus Chrlati street. He 
wàs pronounced dead on arrival 
at a local hoiMtal.

Funeral services for the vet
eran journalist were expected 
to be announed today.

Jackson was a frequent vis
itor at the LBJ Ranch and also 
at the White House while Presi
dent Johnson was in office. He 
was a well-known figure on 
Capitol Hill where he served as 
a secretary and as a Senate 
staff m em l^ .

Jaduon became editor of the 
Caller-Times in 1M5 and retired 
Feb. 1, 1972.

He graduated from the Uni 
vertity of Missouri in 1928 and 
became co-editor of the San An
gelo Staodard/nmea about a 
year after ^nduation.

Jadcaon workad as a clerk 
for Rep. R. Ewing Thomason of 
El PsM  at the congreeman’s 
Washington office in 1911 and 
later served as assistant li
brarian of the U.S. Senate and 
as secretary to Sen. Tom Con- 
naiy, D-’Tex.

He also 'worked as a staff 
writer for The Associated Press 
in Washington before joining 
the Caller-'Tlmes.

Survivors include hds widow, 
Helen; a son, Robert M. Jack- 
son III of Eugene, Ore., and 
two graadchiklren. ,

D E A TH S
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Essie Bryant
Services for Mrs. E s s i e  

Bryant, 82, will be at 10 a.m. 
Thinday i n Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with lUdph 
Williams, minister of 14th and 
Main Street Church of Christ, 
offldating. Burial wiO foHow In 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bryant died Monday 
night in a local nursing home.

Pallbearers will be J. J. 
Kenqxr, Joe Bayes, J o h n  
Oliver Nichols and A r  n old 
Uoyd.

Bodies Of Boy, 
Woman Found
WEATHERFORD, Tex. (AP) 

— The bodies of a 62-year-old 
woman and a 3-year-oid boy 
were found in a home in Gar
ner, a small town in western 
Parta*  County.

Ofikers said Mrs. Bennie 
Skdes and Stephen Wilkey had 
been dead more than a week.

Mrs. Skiles had been caring 
for the boy who was mentally 
retarded.

Officers said Mrs. Skiles ap
parently died a natural death 
and that the boy died from lack 
of food and water.

Tlie bodies were sent to Dal
las fbr' autopsies.

Ted Means
RANGER — Services will be 

at 2:30* p.m. Thursday at the 
Mesquite and Rusk Streets 
Church of Christ here for Ted 
Means, 74, of Lake Leon who 
died Tuesday nvRTung in a nurs- 
ing home. Burial will be in 
Eastland Cemetery directed by 
KillingBwortti Funeral Home of 
Ranger. A retired o i l f i e l d  
pumper, Mr. Means came to 
Eastland County seveii years 
ago from Sand Springs. Among 
survivors is a daughter. Mrs. 
Geraldine Dietz, Big Spring

PROPERTY 
TAX BLUES

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Texas fanners have beard 
a fUscooraging word on tax 
reform.

Jim McGrew, director of 
the Texas Research League, 
toM the LegMattve Proper
ty Tax Committee there ts 
no way to find out the value 
of tntangible property in any 
school district.

Rnrnl leglsbitors for years 
have argued that if farm 
land is heavily taxed, a city 
man’s stocks and bonds 
should be too,

Thé committee has been 
charged by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe with the job of pro- 
vidiag Information on which 
to create a new school 
flnance syitem based on 
true market vaine of real 
estate.

McGrew outlined a plan 
for collecting data on  
market value In each school 
district

A major problem,-he said, 
is detcrmlBUig p r e t t y  the 
percentage of market value
used in tax assessments, 
fiome tax assessors claim 
they nse a higher ratio than 
the.v actually employ, he 
said.
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Skies were generally clear in 
Texas oariy today and fore
casters p r^ c te d  a repeat of 
the Indian Summer weather 
that dominated the weather 
scene in the state Tuesday.

Temperatures in the 90s were 
recorded in all sections of the 
state and at least two cities had 
record Wghs.

El I^ao’s 96-degree reading 
broke a record for the month of 
October by two degrees and the 
94 degrees at Amarillo also was 
a record high.

M a x i m u m  temperatures 
Tuesday ranged from 98 de
grees at Wink to 86 at San An
gelo and Galveston.

Darimess cooled predawn 
temperatures down as low as 
the 50s in the Panhandle, but 

„ most early readings were in the 
70s.

Low clouds again developed 
before sunrise in the HIH Coun
try around San Antonio and 
Austin, and marine showers 
were widely scattered from 50 
to 140 mUes off the Upper 
Texas Coast. But most of 
Texas’ skies were clear.

Forecasters predicted clear 
to partly cloudy and warm 
weather for the state today,' 
with a slight chance for a few' 
showers seen along the upper 
coastal plains.

Little Horn Ranch 
Spid To Texan
DENVER, Colo.-(AP) -  The 

124,000-acre little  Horn Ranch 
in southern Montana has beeni 
sold for |7.5 million to a Texanj 
who plans to run close to 13,000 
head of cattle on the property,' 
the Van Schaack Land Co. an
nounced. !

The ranch, located near the 
site of the Custer massacre, 
will not be cut up for residen-i 
tial or recreational purposes by; 
the new owner, N. B. Hunt of 
Dallas, said a Van Schaack 
spokesman.

The ranch had been owned 
since 1962 by the Pro Chemco 
Corp. of Amarillo, Tex. '

M A R TIN  C O U N TY  COURTHOUSE  
Will it be replaced?

Petitions Circulated 
For New Courthouse

WASHINGTON (AP) -  El
liott Roosevelt, son of former 
President Franklin D. Roose
velt. was expected to deny to a 
Senate panel today any role in 
an alleged plot to assassinate 
the {Mime minister of The Ba
hamas.

Convicted stock swindler 
Louis P. Mastriana, 51, told the 
govenunent \operatloas per
manent investigations subcom
mittee two weeks ago that 
Roosevelt and Haitian casino 
op^ator Michael McLaney 
once offered him $100,000 to kill 
Prime Minister Lynden 0. 
Pindling.

Roosevelt has called the ac
cusation “an ' utter and com
plete fabrication.’’ He returned 
frtm  his . Lisbon. Portugal, 
ranch to appear before the sub
committee.

McLaney also strongly denies 
the accusation.

Mastriana testified the offer 
was made In 1968 because the 
prime minister had failed to 
grant McLaney a gambling li
cense after McLaney contrib
uted nearly |1  million to Pind- 
ling’s political campaign.

Collegiate
Advertising

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wec^, Oct. 3, 1973 3-A

KENT, Ohio (AP) -  Kent 
State University has turned to 
radio conunerdals as a means 
of boosting college education ^  
and Kent State.

A spokesman for the school 
said students “just aren’t break
ing down the doors to get into

college’’ and that “colleges have 
been forced to advertise for 
students.’’

One commercial cites five 
successful KSU alunmi. But the 
most successful one uses chil
dren’s voices, says A n g e l o  
Coulis, KSU director of radio
television information.

The voices are those of a boy

who wants to be a fireman and 
a  girl who wants to be a nurse. 
An announcer tells them that 
a college education can help 
them achieve their goals.

Hien the little girl changes 
her mind. “I Want to be a hip
popotamus,’’ she says, trailing 
off with a giggle.

CO N TIN UIN G !
•  RUGS

•  SHOWER CUR TAIN S

•  B A TH  ACCESSORIES

'/2  OFF!

By MARJ CARPENTER
STANTON — The debate is 

on again in Stanton on wtKther 
to tear down the courthouse and 
build a new one, remodd Uk  
one they have, or do nothing 
at all.

About three years ago, a bond 
issue suggesting a n e w  
courthouse was defeated.

But a k>t of Stanton citizens 
are tennging up the subject 
again.

PETITIONS CIRCLING
The petitions currently being 

circulated in Martin County are 
not requesting a bond issue — 
necessarily. They are simply 
asking the commissioners court 
to take a look at the situation 
and make a decision.

Their petition points out that 
the jail is in bad repair, obsolete 
and inadequate, that t h e  
fireproof vault where deeds and 
permanent records are kept is 
overflowing and that the entire 
building is in need of repair, 
or renovation.

KEEP THE HISTORY 
There are those in the county 

who want to keep the historic^ 
look of the old three-story 
building constructed in 1907.

There are others who main
tain that it is time to go modem. 

Employes within the walls of
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'FAT FORM ' 
FOR FELLOWS

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) 
— Flodlug the plumpacss of 
some of Ids troopers less 
than pleasant. Co. W. C. 
Miller, director of the state 
police, has Lssoed a “ fat 
form.’’

The height - and - weight 
table for Arkansas 414 
troopers shows that they 
weigh a total of 79.326 
ponnds. Miller gathered and 
distributed the data to 16 
state police districts to en- 
ronntve overweight officers 
to reduce.

The average trooper was 
an even six feet tall, weighed 
197, had a 36-inch waist 
pod a 43-inch chest, the form 
shows.

The oortHest gr*iuo in the 
rreanlzation was the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program. Its 
seven men averaged 211 
DO'ind«

Asked if be would force 
ovpnve*«'*'* trooners to re- 
dtt*T. Miller said. “We’re 
»''log to enoonrage them. 
We’re ~not going to make 
them.”

the facility will tell you that 
“ It is hot in the summer and 
cold in the winter and inade
quate all of the time.”

The building is heated- by 
space heaters and if t h e  
building, comísete with high, 
ceilings, is closed up t i ^  
enough to adequately heat it, 
gas fumes are strong throughout 
the facility.

One cold day last winter, they 
simi^y gave up and cIosimI the 
facility down for the day.

THROUGH THE ROOF
It is full of cupolas and 

balconies that are i^cturesque 
but one employe stated, rather 
to the point, “ If anybody even 
tried to stand on that balcony, 
they would probably fall through 
the roof.”

Some old timers will tell vou, 
“We rem edied it not too lonj 
ago.”

But the plaque on the wall 
tells the tale that the last 
remodeling was in 1951 and that 
was 22 years ago.

At that time, matching bricks 
were used to extend the facility 
on one side and some changes 

I were made, but a majority of 
the offices and the courtroom 
were left “almost like they were 
in 1907.”
' The petitions are b e i n g  
circulated by several c i v i c  
leaders in the hopes that 
“something will be done.”

Easley Has Bond 
Set At $2,500

Mike Easley, 17, was charged 
with burlary of an auto and 

I had bond set by Justice of the 
' Peace Gus Ochotorena at $2,500.

The four juveniles involved 
were turned over to Juvenile 
Officer Ed Cherry. They were 
caught by police Ufking a tajK 
deck out of a car at the Holiday 

' Inn apartments Monday night.
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MARSHAli,
c o w S a i o R

AT LAW
N E W S E A S O N I«

In the txjsm ess Of lov, v o j  
c o n  bust him wdh your 

p rob lem s - o r d  yo u  We 
Aihur H i. Lee Mcakxs star.

I certify that the stotements mode by me obove ore correct ond complete. 
’  (signed) Harold Conning

. B-Jsiness Manager

9:00 KWAB-TV 
CHANNEL'

^SPECIAL SERVICES
With Musical

EV A N G E LIS T
D A LE FRANKS

‘ DALE FRANK.S 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico

— Former Teen-Chollenge Director, Dallas, Texas 
— Recarding Artist, CampaSer 
— Preaching Charismatic Renewal 
— Full Gaspel Message

O C TO . 3-14

Everybody Welcome Especially Young People 

A LL OF BIG SPRING W A R M LY  W ELCOM E

EV A N G EL TE M P L E
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 G OLIAD

/ V A O r V U e O / V A E f ^ Y

[ m i M I I  19" DIAGONAL 
FAMILY-SIZE COLOR TV

• 7 4 %  solid-stat« chassis for long lif*
w Includtis Wards "color m agic" foaturo to ro- 

duco magnotic intorforencos that somotimos 
affoct color rocoption

• UHF and VHF antonnas includod

$266
R EG U LA R LY $299.95 —  S TA N D  E X TR A

AIRLINI*

e O L © R

9" D IA G O N A L  
T V , REG. 64.95
Front speaker, ,
UHF ond VHP 5 g ^ Q Q  
antennas.

Nueol 13904 
StwW 13964 $29.99 O P TIO N A L  

PEDESTAL S TA N D  
NOW  O N LY  $26.M

REGULAR 49.99
S TE R E O  P H O N O
Record chang
er, 2 speakers, q a  
outo/shut-off. -5 ÎF -0 0

3 -P C . C O N S O L E  S TE R E O  IN C L U D E S

AM /rM -stereo receiver, auto- a a

matic record changer, popular 2 7 #  l O O  
modern styling. Save now!

269.95 STEREO SYSTEM PLAYS  
TRUE 4 -C H A N N E L S O U N D . . .  PLUSI
Ploys new discrete stereo 8 -
frock topes, regular topes too! ^ 0 0  f t f t
AM/FM-stereo receiver. * » w e O O

1.1

No Monthly Payment'til February 1974. Finance Charges Are Applicable Dur
ing The Deferred Period.

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN  
B U Y  NOW PAY LA TER  . . .

H IO Hl A N D  C EN TE R  
rn O N E  267-5571 •

Regular Heurs 
Weekdoys 10-8 
Sofurdoys 10-6

1 *• r
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A LM A N A C  PROVIDES ANSWER

Know How To Poach A Fish 
In Your Dishwasher?

By PHYLUS AUSTIN
AuactoM  PrtM WiH«r

(AP) -  
a fish in

LEWISTON, Maine 
Know how to poach 
your dishwasher?

Dot the fish with buttei' and 
sprinkle with parsley; wrap in 
heavy aluminum foil. Place the 
fish in the dishwasher and let it 
run through the whole cycle. 
The fish should be perfectly 
poached at the end of that 
time.

At least that’s what it says in 
the 157th edition of the Plann
er’s Almanac, which is just off 
the presses.

TRIED IT
“You have to make sure the 

washer maintains heat of 160- 
to-180 degrees,” said almanac 
editor Ray Geiger. “The proc
ess works beautifully. I’ve tried 
it.’’ The 1974 edition of the al
manac contains other unusual 
tidbits of information, such as 
how to tell time on Mars and 
how to avoid being struck by 
lightning.

The Farmer’s Almanac is 
sold to commercial concerns,

contribution has been to put “a 
good, wholesome magazine” in 
millions of homes.

Prison Term 
Will Stand

GOLDEN, Cok). (AP) -  
Golden District Court JiK^e 
Winston Wolvington has denied 
a request by Ginger McCrary 
Taylor for a reduction of her 
prison term.

(A>* VVIKtKnOlU)

RAY GEIGER  
Almanac Editor

Steel Due Soon 
For Hospital

which pass it on free to custom
ers as advertising material.

Geiger, In his 40th year as 
editor, describes his almanac 
as “an antidote to pornogra
phy,” and says his greatest

The conservatism of the al 
manac “ is probably a little too 
much for the way most people 
live now, but it definitely has 
its piace,” said the 63-year-old 
Geiger. He said in his four dec 
ades of editing the almanac’s 
circulation has climbed from 
86,000 to 5 million. ,

JOKES, HINTS
Weatherwise, the latest edi

tion of the 48-page booklet pre
dicts a snowier, colder winter 
than last year. Besides the 
weather, recipes, jokes, house
hold hints and farming data 
line the almanac’s pages.

Another feature Is a brief 
comment on the origin of kis
sing. The almanac says it de
rived from a craving for salt 
and the cave nvan found that he 
could get salt by licking his 
neighbor’s cheek.

“ He quickly found it more in
teresting if the neighbor was fe
male.” Geiger said. “Then ev
erybody forgot about salt.”

Mrs. Taylor is a member of 
an itinerant Texas family 
which includes her father and 
husband who were charged in 
the slaying of a Lakewood 
doughnut shop waitress in Au
gust, 1971.

Wolvin^on refused Monday 
to reconsider a 3-to-5 year pris

on term given Mrs. Taylor, S3, 
ic tm .on a bad check convii 

Sherman McCrary, the wom
an’s father, was convicted of 
murder and sentenced to UJe in 
prison for the murder of Leeora
Rose Looney. Miss Looney, 2S, 

abductedof Thornton, was 
from her waitress job and 
found slain in a farm field near 
the Wyoming border.

Carl Tayww, Mfs- Taylor’i  
husband, is awaiting trial on 
the murder and. kidnaping 
chargee in Pueblo Dlstrid 
Court. He has pleaded innocent 
by reason of insanity. n-

M O V IN G ?  
S O M IO N I 

NEEDS ITIII 
C A L L  

263^7333

Ivnryono It Invitad 

T o  H M r

iCK R. TÄ1 
Pastor, CaiUe Bills Ffeit Bap.

JA C K  R. TA Y LO R
M O N D A Y  O C TO B E R  8, 1973

i
7:30 p.m.

City Auditorium

Big Spring, Toxas

' Prosontad By 
Christian Pallowthip Taam

“They’re digging the biggest 
hole you’ve evw seen,” said Dr. 
P. W. Malone when asked how 
construction on the new multi
million dollar hospital off FM 
700 is progressing.

Steel for the 150-bed facility

Fisherman's 
Knits Data
NEW YORK (AP) 

traditional fisherman's
— The 
knit, so

on t»’«’ s k a te r  s^enetion of America is scheduled i 
for delivery the last week 'in
October, and work being done 
now is iM^paratory, Dr. Malone 
said.

So far, he said, 35.000 cubic 
yards of dirt have been moved 
and everything is “ right on 
8 c h e dule.” Ground-breaking 
ceremonies were held Aug. 2.

The hospital is scheduled to 
be in operation within two 
years.

season, originated long ago 
in the fishing villages of Scot
land and England.

“The Complete Book of Knit
ting and Crochet” reports that 
the intricate knitted designs of 
these sweaters are more than 

super-chic fashion fillips. 
Scottish clan plaids, each 

different stitched d e s i g n  
represents a p a r t i c u l a r  
geographical region, a village 
or an individual family.

BS Dogs Win 
Show Honors

Just
Like

'''

Crossword Puzzle
ii^

ACROM
1 Heroic 
6 Mow* sisler«

10 Interpret
14 Foreign
15 District
16 Therefore
17 Accumulated
18 Oatmeel boM
20 Body of light
21 Accessible
23 Sneppily 

turned out
24 Was wrong
26 Plunder ,
27 Hate
29 Reduced to a 

pulp: 2 w.
33 Something out- 

of-date
34 Watered aUk
35 A Gershwin
36 Toiler
37 Atlantic coast 

stats
38 Difficulty
39 Kin of csssowary
40 Hose fabric
41 Twinrwd crystal
42 Mariner's guides
44 African garment
45 British writer
46 Materiel for jeans
47 Weight-watcher t 

need
50 Russian river
51 Golfer's aim

54 Heavenly 
56 FooHeh one 
56 Arab gulf 
socorred
60 Jagged
61 Remainder 
52 —  avie
63 Discourage

DOWN
1 Dozes
2 Meienge
3 Love letter: 

compound
4 Shelter
5 Countersign
6 Stared
7 One of the ages
8 Hiridu weight
9 Metal Hems

10 Welsh
11 Work unHs
12 Shows wear
13 Rowboat 
19 Huffy
22 Favorile

25 Check
26 Net
27 Drugs
28 Smyrna 6g brand
29 Seethes
30 Simpleton
31 Russian rangs
32 Messengers 
34 Boonis
37 Clergymen
38 Delhi garb
40 Disables
41 Head man
43 Gift
44 Knowledge
46 Greek letter
47 Wound token
48 Transfer
49 Pub stock
50 Hideaway
52 South African 

fox
53 Stagger 
55 Girl's name 
57 Unrefined stuff

Puzzle o(

Solved

iSQOu i lu n u n  
□ □ n o n  u a i i i t  :iil!q 

o
o n n  

n o L i o u
0 ( s a a L i
□ B  C Q

A H

Sevwi dogs owned by Big 
Spring citizens took honors in 
recent dog shows in Amarillo, 
Plainview, Lubbock and Midland 
on the West Texas circuit and 
at the Dallas Market Center 
Show.

“Czarvek of Spruce Acres,’’ 
a Samoyed owned by Mr.and 
Mrs. Russell Dennis, won the 
puppy dog class and went win
ners <kK and best of winners 
at the nainview, Lubbock and 
Midland shows last week.

Also winning first at three 
shows was “ Beaverbrook’s Red 
Brandy. Dust,” an Irish setter 
owned by Sheila and David 
.Smith. “ Brandy won first place 
in American bred dogs at the 
Dallas, Lubbock and Midland 
shows.

“ Bob’s 'Titan au Tara Slar- 
ranne,” an elkhound owned by 
Capt. and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Burtaidge, took first place In 
open dogs and went winners dog 
and best of winners at Sunday’s 
Midland show and placed fourth 
in open dogs in DaBas and Lub
bock.

“Rebel Ridge’s Ranger,” a 
Norwegian elkhound also owned 
by the Burbridges took third 
place in open dogs at the Dallas 
show while “ Hinton's Hilda 
Nora Starrane,” a n o t h e r  
elkhound handled by Burbridge 
but owned by Mr. and Mn. 
J. F. Hinton of Hobbs, placed 
third in open bitches in Dallas, 
second in open at Lubbodc and 
first in Midland.

“Bluecreek Major Moppet,” a 
Yorkshire terrier owned by 
Kathy and Ed Bucher, took third 
in 0^  dogs in the Amarillo 
and P la in v i^  shows and placed 
fourth In MkQand.

“Sunray’s Echo of Linnlwlc,” 
a German Shepherd owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sewell, 
went first in open, winners bitch 
and best of opposite sex at the 
Lubbock show and came in se
cond in open bitch class and 
reserve winners in Midland 
competition.
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Councils Moot
Two councHs of the Chamber 

of Commerce meet in regular 
session Thursday. The Com- 
nmnity Development Council led 
by R^ph McLaughlin will meet 
at 10 a.m. at the Chamber office 
while the Public Affairs Council 
headed by J. D. Nelson will 
meet at noon at the Desert 
Sands Restaurant.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

BY a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  c i t y
COMMISSION OF TH E  CITY OF BIO 
SPRINO, TEXAS SEALED BIDS AD
DRESSED TO TH E PURCHASING 
AGENT, P.O. BOX 3T1, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10:00 A M. October II. If71 FOR THE 
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING Police UnHermt. BIDS WILL 
BE OPENED PUBLICLY AND READ 
ALOUD A T THE AFORESAID TIM E, 
THEN t a b u l a t e d  AND SUBMITTED  
LATER TO THE CITY COMMISSION 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. THE CITY  
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO  REJECT 
ANY AND ALL BIOS OR TQ ACCEPT 
TH E MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM
BINATION OR q u o t a t io n s  u n l e s s  
DENIED IN WRITING BY THE BID
DER. BID SPECIFICATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASNG AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY  SECRETARY

(Sept, as & Oct. 1, 19731

Felt Compelled 
To Use Pistol

>>' t

PHOENIX (AP) -  B o ^rt R 
lamard, 24, of Phoenix .told 
wUce as he gave hifnself up 
m 6 robtMTy charge that he 
lad bóu{^ a . 3 2 - c a l i b e r  
lutomatiò ' pistol - to . commit 

. Riicids but fpstsad held up the 
tombrero Tavern.

He “didn't want it to eb to 
vaste,” offleen quoted Bam- 
i i t L

I- ^
8 k .  >

N EW SEA SO N id
I |o the business of low, you 

con trust him with you  
problems -  or’id you life 

•ArthuHiH, Lee Moiors star
KWAB-TV
CHANNEL
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15% off these boy’s “baggie'
jeans plus good buys on tops

Sale 4^^
Fteg. 4.98. Carefree 
polyester/cotton western 
style baggie jeans. New 
wider cuffs. Solids, 8 to 18, 
regular and slim.

C h aigelL

F o n
shop oar Catalog dMk

Fancy baggios Rog. 5.98

S a l e s 08
Reg. 5.98, Polyester/cotton 
fancy, cuffed baggie jeans. 
8 to 18, regular, slims.

The turtleneck shirt, a FaK favorite. 
Machine washable polyester/ootton, 
random rib knit. Long sleevM. Whtte and 
colors. 8— 18.

Save 20%  on
all girls’ tops,
bodysuits
and pants.

Sated"
Reg. 6.50. Carefree polyestor, ifb M t , bng

sleeve turtleneck. White arid o o k ^  Big girl’s

Sale 5'
R tg . $7. PoIyestor/ooQoa cüffod plaid 

pants. Fly front, book yoke stying. Great
colors. 7 to 14. 8, M, L

Sale 3 "
Reg- 94. Heather-colored polyester 

■T-Shirt” sweater. Contrast short puff sleeves. 
Machine washable. S-M -L.

Sale 4 "
Reg. $6. Wide leg cotton denim baggie 

jeans. Cuffs, wide belt loops and pleated 
styling. 7 to 14

Sale 303
Reg. 3.79. Little girl 4 to 6X sizes with big 

girl cuffed flare styling. Cotton denim in navy 
colors. Simulated buttort-front, elastic back fit

Sale prices effective thru Saturday only.'

We know what you’re looking for.
Charge i t

For something épeciêl, 
shop our Catatog desk-

Í
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

O IfTJ. T »»  CM cm  Trikww
Both vulnerable. No r t h  

deals.
NORTH 

4  A J 6 
<;? A 10 s 
0  a r t
4  10 0 7 2

WEST EAST
4 0 7 1 4  4 Q I 2
^ « 0  V M 2
O Q I S S 2  OJ l OO
« 0 2  4 A J 0 4

SOUTH 
4 K1 0 3  .
<7KQJ 7S 
0  04 
« K Q 5  

Tha bidding:
North Eait South West
1 NT Past 2 P a u
4 0  PaM 4NT Pats
* 4  PaM « <9 PaM
Paoa PaM

Opening lead: Eight of 4  
Beware of Greeks bearing 

gifts, or of bridge experts 
who tell you more about a 
distribution than they need 
to. When this hand came up 
in tha Spingold Team Cham
pionship of the Anmican 
Contract Bridge League’s 
Summer National Champion
ships in Washington, D. C., 
South turned Oie tables on 
his adversary.

After South had Jumped to 
three hearts over the no 
trump q>ening bid. North 
made an advance cue-bid of 
four diamonds. This con
firmed hearts as the trump 
suit by implication, showed 
strength In diamonds and 
suggested a slam—despite 
the minimum count of 16, 
the fact that aU of North’s 
points were in aces and 

'  kings made his holding suit
able for slam in a suK. 
With his diamond weakness

plugged. South checked on 
apes and settled in six hearts.

East won the flrst trick 
with the ace of clubs and 
returned the suit, declarer’s 
queen winning. Ihe slam 
hinged on guessing which 
defender held the queen of 
spades, so before commit
ting himself. South, Tom 
Smith of Greenwich, Conn., 
set out to learn all he coukl 
about the distribution.

He drew three rounds of 
trumps. West disycarding a 
diamond. Next <came the 
queen of clubs, pn which 
West again discarded a dia
mond. Finally, the ace-king 
of diamonds were cashed 
and a diamond was ruffed, 
bringing down all the out
standing diamonds.

The West hand was now 
marked for four spades, as 
he was known to have start
ed with five diamonds, two 
hearts and two clubs. Thus, 
there was a slightly greater 
chance that he held the 
queen of spades, for East 
had started with but three 
spades.

However, West was a fine 
young player, and he had 
gone out of his way to give 
declarer a count of the hand 
—he could have discarded 
one spade and a diamond, or 
even two spades, and left 
declarer in the dark as to 
his exact holding. Declarer 
reasoned, therefore, that 
West wanted him to finesse 
the hand that was marked 
with the longer spade length 
for the queen. If that was 
what the defenders wanted, 
it could not be right for de
clarer. Accordingly, Smith 
led a spade to the aoe and 
finessed the ten on the way 
back to make his slam.

To  Roilrooder, Th is  Track  
Catcher 'Just Unheord O f'

’TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) -  ’The 
Santa Fe Railroad says it now 
has the most soprasticated 
piece of equipment in existence 
for detecting trouble spots on 
trades before they cause derail
ments or other problems.

A specially equij^>ed car—a 
converted private Santa Fe ex
ecutive’s car of about IMO vint
age-takes a reading every 11 
inches as it travels along the 
track, measuring nine track 
conditions.

“It's the only one like it on 
the books,” said C. R. Kaelin, 
Santa Fe's director of technical 
research and development. 
“There are other cars like it, 
but not nearly as sophis
ticated.”

The car began its first big as
signment M o ^ y ,  a trip to Los 
Angeles and back to cdlect 
data on Santa Fe’s tracks to 
the West Coast.

Offldally dubbed the “Track 
Geometry Scientific Testing 
Car,” it includes an In
strumentation room, utjrk shop, 
office and galley and has Us 
own generators. It is self-suf-

Rainfall Is Way 
Above Average

September’s rainfall, 4.04indi- 
es as measured by the Big 
Spring Experiment S t a t i o n ,  
boosted the year’s predpitation 
total to 18.84, abnodt four inches 
above the normal 14.92 for this 
time of year.

Rains during the past month 
included .50 inch on Sept. 4, 
.34 inch on Sept. 5, 1.47 inches 
on Sept. 6, .48 inch on Sept. 
7, .06 inch on Sept. 9, .37 inch 
on Sept. 10, .50 inch on S ^ t. 
12. .31 inch on Sept. 21. a trace 
on Sept. 22 and .01 inch on 
Sept. 28.

Average temperature for the 
month was 72 degrees, two 
below the norm for September, 
74 degrees. Maximum tem
perature recorded 98 degrees on 
Sept. 3. Lowest reading was 43 
degrees on Sept. 27.

ndent except for locomotion.
Special sensory devices at

tached to the vWieels record 
such things as how far the rails 
are apart, roll and pitch of the 
car, alignment of rails and sut' 
face oondlUon of the rails. Nine 
in-coders on the wheels feed in 
formation to a “ GeoTTao” 
recorder in the instrumentation 
room.

Inside the car, a “gyro-staW 
Hzed pendulum” records the 
car's movement to give an in
dication of how mu<m sway the 
track causes when cars pass 
over it.

A computer now being pro
grammed will be added to the 
car to provide tapes of the data 
collected on the runs. The 
“Geo-Trac” now provides a 
printout that shows every track 
deviation.

The computer also will sum
marize defects and provide a 
printout for each mile of track
tested.

“To a raUi^ader, all of this is 
something just unheard of,” 
Kaelin said.
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I Bowater Corp., with major 
newsprint production faculties in 
'Canada and the United States,
'is asking U.S. price controUers 
for permission to Increase 
newsprint prices |15 a ton ef
fective Jan. 1. It said a further 
increase of $10 a ton could be 

TORONT9^(AP) -  The p r i c e  expected in mid-1974. 
of newsprint and pulp, main n ie  softwood kraft pulp in- 
p ro^c ta  in one of Canada’s crease is $25 a ton to $235 in 
major export industries, appear Canadian and U.S. markets, 
headed higher. | Hardwood kraft pulp producers

A move to Increase the price,are reported planning an in- 
of softwood kraft pulp Is under ¡crease of $27 a ton to $205 for'theiounfv ofioVArvT 
way and fine paper prices areiCanadian customers an<rto $ 2 1 0 c o u r t  f il in g s  
being raised about 16 per cent. Ifor U.S. users. " " “ ~ "
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COUNTY COURT JUDOM BNTt Joel David Toylor, 57, El Paso; driving
George Bumece Hill, 35, Wesibrook, intoxioofed.

pleaded gulltv to driving «dille Intox
icated; fined $50 plus court costs; 30-doy 
loll sentence proboted lor six months. . . .  . r ,  . .
^ 1   ̂ ■■ . drivino while IntoxiootedClyde Dennis Turner, 4$, tTIg YaW; ^ j  . .
driving while Inloxicoted comploint„.h4ed Leroy Weotherford, 57, Lomeso; driving 
Sept. 17 dismissed on the motlW of wMie Intoxicotrt

Ireneo Bustamonte Perez, 30, 200 N. 
Johnson St.; driving while Intoxicated. 

Jose Togle Torres Jr., 21, Lomeso; 
while

O 0. Crolg, 
'Foye Crolg.

ogçjr averted

The nesv
Glenn Leroy Havens, S3, Odessa, driving' x -  

¡while intoxicofed. i u  i
I Gene Corpenler, I», 4203 Walnut) og- 

ossoutt on grovoted ossoult on Laura Carpenter.
' David Johisson, 21, 101 IVz Johnson St.;

defrouding with worthless check.
Victor H. Zomoro, 27, Vincent Route) 

driving while Intoxicated.

Off The Grass!

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) -  
Cars parked in front yards are 
now a “public nuisance’’ in 
Kalamazoo.

ordinanw, designed 
preserving ” residential 

neighborhoods,” does not in
clude paved driveways.

(AP W IR iP H O tO )

GIGS GALBRAITH -  Harvard 
economist Prof. K e n n e t h  
Galbraith, above, has branded 
present econtunic policy as 
“the most inept since Herbert 
Hoover.” Based on h i s  
performance in dealing with 
inflation, said Galbraith, a 
just reward for Treasury Sec- 
retaiy  George Shultz would be 
a quick return to the Univer 
sity^of Chicago as an assis
tant' professor.

Fun Camporee 
Is Scheduled
Scouts and Cubs in the Lone 

Star District are all set for a 
big fun camporee this weekend 
at the Roundup Grounds off the 
Country Gub road.

Guy Griffith, Scout executive, 
said that each troop in the 
district is due to take part for 
an overnight camp starting 4 
p.m. Friday, and by Cub packs 
which wdl come out Saturday 
afternoon for a field day.

Both Cubs and Scouts will join 
for a big campfire program due 
Saturday 7:30 p.m., and the 
public is invited to witness this 
colorful affair which w i l l  
spotlight Indian dances by the 
Order of Arrow chapter and 
stunts and skits by the various 
units.

The camp will end wUh the 
campfire, but troops may stay 
overnight if they wish. There 
will be a sunriM rriigious 
service Sunday morning. Boys 
and leaders will, pay M cents 
each to cover coat of a camp 
patcMioop awards, lYoopa set
ting up a good camp, cooking 
one or more meals, satliag up 
a camping exhibit, and taking 
port in the camp fire will get 
honor awards.

Cubs wiU start their field day 
at 3 p.m. with games and races.

C O T T IN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.
t n  AastlB

stocks
2ISI$I1

FAFNIR

BEARINGS

Bobby Msrlott, Mgr. 
CBff Riley, Sales

a professional man 
you should know...

the doctor of optometry 
associated with T S O  
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McGonaglll 120 E. Third

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice In TS O  offices through
out the state. You should get to know him.

TR A IN  FOR A  NEW  CAR EER  IN 
G A R M EN T IN D U S TR Y SEW ING

Register now for a froo ono wook training eourso boginnina Monday morn
ing, Octobor 8 through Friday, Octobor 12. Class nmo 7:30 a.m. - -  4:00 
p.m^, dally.
Tho data will bo hold at Big Spring Dross Company and wil Ibo taught 
by the Howard County Junior Collogo. Thoso who corttploto tho eourso 
will bo eensidorod for omploymont by tho company.

Garment industry omployoos onjoy work in an air-conditionod sottino, ono 
wOOk paid vacation aftor ono yoor's omploymont, Bluo-Cross, Bluo-Shiild 
bonofits, and fivo (5) paid holidays ooch year. ^

Sowing company omployoos oarn at lasst minimum wags, and many mako 
up to $2.40 an hour at ploco rata.

Intorested poraons should call tha collogo at tho numbor liatod bolow bo- 
fero 3:00 p.m. Friday to onroll in tho class starting Monday. Othor classos 
will start aach succooding Monday.

Howard County Junior College
For tafom atlo i or to register, pleoRo Ao eqoal opportaalty odacatloHl ta- 
tolcpkoao «17 -MU, E x t $2. stRutioa aad enplsyer.
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Classic turtleneck fashion 
and wash and wear 
convenience in 100% 
acrylic knit. An importaht 
part of the layered look. 
Bright Fall color 
assortment.

Luxurious looking, woven 
polyester Ultressa blouse. 
Big sleeve emphasis with 
3-button cuffs. Soft, 
feminine fashion in white 
and colors. Sizes 30 to 38.

$ $

Topical interest includes 
the versatile turtleneck. .  
great alone or under 
multiple fashion looks. 
Carefree polyester with 
back zipper styling. 
S-M -L.

$

Pocket 20%  savings Cn our 
entire line of women’s pants.

Reg. $11. Comfortable pull-on pant's fashion in 
machine washable polyester doubleknit. Wide 
24” bottoms with the new cuffed look. Great 
color assortment. 8-18.

Sale 8«
Reg. 110. Pretty pattern assortment of polyester 
knit, pull-on pants. Wide waistband, flared-leg 
styling with the new cuffed silhouette. 
Proportioned fit. A (8 -20), T(10-20).

00Sale 8
Sales prtoaeaffeettve thru Saturday only.

i i-
M

Slip-on th is  sling-back silhouette  and  go 

everyw here in p erfec t com fort and 

fashion. Sm ooth u re thane  uppers in 

popu lar black and  cam el colors.

“ |99

Charge it.
For somathing spacial, 
shop our Catalog desk.

JOPenney
We knaw what you’re looking for.
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Basic Policy Needed
But even if all the lYeaident’s proposals were 

approved, those shortages would still occur.
U wOTk started on the T rans-A la^  Pipeline 

today, it would be years before that oil has an 
effect on the domestic supply. Construction of 
superports is another years-long {»roposition. Eas
ing of strip-mining restrictions and facilitating the 

. construction of nuclear plants also are long-range.
None of these proposals will in any way ^ e c t  

what supplies of petroleum products are on hand 
tids winter or next summer, and probably not 
for several winters and sununers beyond that.

Rather than strive fw  a political edge, the 
nation’s leadership is soon going to have to bite 
the bullet. For short term, until a national 
energy policy begins to function to increase sup
plies, the only method we have to prevent exhaust
ing our current supplies of e n e ^  is to make 
mcne conservative use of them.

That could mean limiting the size of automobile 
engines. It may mean rationing of energy consump- 
tiOQ by industry and homeowners. It may mean 
imposing taxes on fuels, including gasoline, so

high as to discourage their use. It may mean 
any number of things, none of them comfortable 
to contemplate — and certainly politicians don’t 
want to get out front in advocating or imposing 
them. But the greatest harm can be done by 
pretending there are easier solutions, when there 
are not.

No longer does the question seem to be will

the country run short of energy.
Incredibly, we stiH lack a comprehensive national 

energy policy, or even the framework of one. 
We have a lot of rhetoric, but we still haven’t 
confronted the central issue: How we will respond 

‘ to certain shortages over the short haul, iuid 
to the need for additional domestic energy sources 
over the long haul.

Housewife Can Unclog It
With the breaking of the price structure on 

livestock coming to market, there is some hope 
of return of a more attractive price base at 
the retail level.

All are agreed that it’s coming, but it’s not 
coming fast enough to break a log jam and thus 
further deteriorate a market that now threatens 
to become as artificially depressed as it was 
artificially inflated.

One of the best things that could be done is 
for wholesalers and retailers to mark down prices 
sharply in line with new on-foot marieets. This

may mean taking a loss (although most outlets 
anticipate a rising market befme the quotations 
reach them), but this loss could mean saving 
or giving great stability to the livestodc industry.

It’s in deep trouble, and it can be given a 
helping hand by only one person — the housewife. 
When she s ta r^  buying meat again as usual, 
the pipeines will be unclogged and things will 
be better for all. And the inducement she needs 
and must have is a more price scale geared 
to current markets.

My
Answer

1
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BILLY GRAHAM

I am a Senior Citizen now, and 
am ^lenchng more time studying 
the Bible. Recentty, I have 
become concerned about religious 
articles appearing in our local 
paper, some by noted theologians. 
The one I’ve enclosed even knocks 
out the idea at a resurrection.
I would appreciate your com
ments. E.E.R.
Anyone who says the "concept of 

. . . resurrection is alim to our 
thoughts . . . personally, I have no 
wish for immortality,’’ is hi im
mediate and distinct conflict with the 
Scripture. TMs is a persond privilege, 
of course, but to extract the doctrine 
of the resurrection of the body from 
Christianity, is to deprive it of a 
central truth. It renders it nothing 
more that an ethical theory without 
power and hope.

Many a  theologian has trafficked 
in humanistic ideas, which tickle the 
ear of the inquirer, and do gain an 
immediate audience. It’s  interesting, 
however, that most of these ideas, 
if given time, become discredited. 
That has happened with the "death 
of God” theology of some years ago.

Congratulations on using avaihible 
time to study the Bible. There you 
have the unadulterated truth. As you 
grow stronger in the faWi. you will 
be able to discern truth ftrm  heresy, 
and these misrepresentatioos of Bible 
doctrine win not effect you.
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In the 4th chapter of Ephesians, 
Paul urges the believer to "become 
full-grown in the Lord . . . Then we 
will no longer be like children, forever 
changing our minds because someone 
has told us something different, or 
has cleverly lied to us and made 
the lie sound like the truth.”

Wheeler-Dealer Woes * ' it

Hal Bovie

The Better Way

Robert E. Ford

Everybody knows what makes a car 
work. You just explode something 
under the hood.

THIS EXPLOSION kicks a piston 
downward. Movements begin in a 
large number of cogs and ¿ a f ts  and 
the rear wheels start turning.

You could run your automobile on 
dynamite if you made some 
modifications.

WHILE GRAY’S invention is a new 
approach, two very old ways to propel 
automobiles are being dusted off and 
looked at again. One is another f(Hm 
of a steam car.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a used car sales
man gets tired of hearing:

"Just tell me one thing. Jake. 
If I buy it, will you guarantee 
it'll get me as far as the first 
stop light’ ”

"I know you told me you got 
it from a Uttle old lady who 
only drove it to church on Sun-
days, Jake, but how many tele- 

Î did

Yet despite the vaunted Yankee 
ingenuity, no one has come up with 
anything better than petroleum 
products to run a car.

Right now, however, a considerable 
number of minds are trying to arrive 
at a new way to jHXipel your collection 
of nuts and bolts about the coun
tryside.

The reason for this is doubleheaded.
One is the fuel crisis.

Ferdinand Veribest, a Jesuit 
missionary in China, built a working 
model of a steam car in 1678. Yet 
it wasn't until 91 years later that 
Nicholas Joseph Cugnot of FYance 
built a steam car that would really 
run.

Cugnot’s vehicle never got above 
two miles an hour. It had to stop 
every few hundred feet to build up 
steam.

Another is the Environmental 
Protection Agency’s war arainst 
pollution emitted from gasoline-driven 
vehicles.

The most famous steam car was 
the Stanley Steamer, manufactured as 
late as 1925.

People who drove them said they 
were the greatest. There was no 
noise, and there seemed no limit to 
the speed. It did have some 
medianical troubles and required 
great quantities of water.

phone pcries did ^  hit on the 
way?”

‘Tve looked over all the cars 
on this lot. Did you fix th«n up 
for sale — or for burial?”

"Do you give green stamps?” 
“ It doesn’t have to be any

thing special. I'm giving it to 
my brother-in-law as a present 
in return for his promise to 
leave town.”

"I’m just a little old lady who 
wants a car oidy so I can drive 
to and from the place where I 
cash my welfare check. Do you 
have - anything fire-red in a 
sports model?”

"Will there be any extra 
charge if I ask for hub caps on 
it?”

"I don’t like to complain.

Jake. But when your mechanic 
put togeth^ that last car you 
sold me, he must have run a 
little short of bailing wire.” 

"Are you sure th^ car is in 
perfect running condition? If it 
is, then why did a back tire faH 
off when I kicked one of the 
front tires?”

"After a test drive of this 
car, Jake, I’m sure it won’t do. 
When I drove by a jurityard, it 
stopped automatically — as if it 
had been there before.”

“If you bought this car from 
a little old ladv, Jake, she must 
have been a little bit IH every 
time she got behind the wheel.” 

"Yeah, Jake has been known 
to return money to a dis
satisfied cust<mier, but only up 
to a Doint — gunpoint.”

“I haven’t seen a rumble seat 
in 30 years, even in a used car, 
Jake. Why don’t  you try to sell 
this model to a museum?” 

“ Jake says he stands behind 
ftverv car he sells — but that’s 
because he doesn’t trust their 
brakes.”

“ I notice this car has wire 
wheels, Jake. Is that something

new?”
“ I’m 17 and just got my driv

er’s license. My Dad says if I 
want a car, I’ll have to buy it 
myself. Do you have anything I 
c « ^  get for $10 down and $2 50 
a month the rest of my life?”

“I can’t  pay you |2,500 for 
that used limousine, but will 
you rent it to me for this after
noon? I want to drive it to a 
funeral and impress my wife’s 
relatives.”

“ Yes, it’s true that Jake got 
that car from a little old lady 
who only drove it to church. But 
the Uttiie old lady is J a te ’s 
motlm', and Jake’s own son 
used to borrow it from her and 
go joyriding in it every night of 
the werit.”

“Jake buys a new car every 
year for his own use and trades 
the old one in to another dealer 
who pays him more for it than 
Jake would give himself.”

“No, I never said you weren’t 
a rriiable dealer, Jake. All I 
said was that I never heard of 
anybody in the White House 
ever buying a used car from 
you by mail.”

Si i t < ■ "

THIS COLUMN has its own solution.
As everyone knows, hydrogen and 

ozygHi are v n y  powafiu exposives. 
Water is composed of hydrogen and 
oxygen.

Just fit the car with something to 
sfdit water into hydrogen and oxygen, 
pipe these gases into the car cylinder, 
and explode them.

WILLIAM LEAR, developer of the 
noted Lear jet executive airplane, is 
working on a new version of the 
steam engine.

Lear says it will use less fuel than 
conventional cars and will be way 
below the maximum pollution levels 
set by environmentalists.

Get It From Cats, Too

All the emission coming from the 
 ̂exhaust pipe would be water.

Iliis simple plan to run an 
automobile (m water is offered to any 
inventor free of charge.

Some pretty good brains have 
linldng along the. same line inbeen thi 

Dallas.
BUI Gray, 27, of Pampa,. Tex., and 

associates a t Southern Methodist 
Unlventty have a working model of 
an engine which uses hydrogen 
prlmariqr.

The darling of little old ladies — 
in the public mind, at least — was 
the electric car developed about 1900.

Only problem with the electric car 
was that it could travel only about 
50 miles before the battery needed 
recharging. But that was all right, 
as the grocer’s and the milliner’s 
weren’t very far away in most towns.

For those times, electric cars were 
fast — up to 20 miles an hour.

Dr. G. C  Thosteson

T h e  hydrozen burns with oxygen, 
creating super-heated water vapor 
which turns a turbine. No explosion 
is involved.

RIGHT AT this moment the Ken
tucky Utilities Co. is planning to put 
its first electric truck on the streets 
by the first of the year.

The Kentucky vehicle is expected 
to go 40 miles an hour and will travel 
30 miles before battery recharging.

Only things holding back the engine 
a t/ th e  moment is the quantity of 
hydrogen required and the price of 
the fuel.

Used batteries for electric cars, 
would be exchanged for charged ones 
at the filing station. The .station would 
recharge the batteries at night when 
electrical usage is lowest.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 19 
and found out that I have tox- 
Ofriasmosis. What are t h e  
symptoms, treatment, and how 
long does it usually last? The 
disease has caused scars on the 
retina of my eyes. Can it cause 
you to go blind?

'The doctors think my mother 
gave me the disease before I 
was born. — D.W.

Toxoplasmosis is vastly com
moner than you probably sup  
pose. Studies of antM ^ies in 
the Mood indicate that 'as many 
as 25 per cent of the population 
encounter it. But many cases 
improve spontaneously, so a 
good many people never know 
thev’ve had it.

The disease is cau.sed by 
swallowing an invisibly small 
parasite. Principal symptoms in 
an acute case'resemble flu, with 
fever and swollen glands.

Eventually the p a r a s i t e s  
become encvsted, ahd while the 
parasite can survive for some 
time In this condition, they may 
not spread any farther.

The parasite vs sometimes 
present in raw meat (heating 
destrovs it) and is common in 
the intestinal tracts of ca ts .— 
cysts containing the narasite are 
excreted. Thus handling a cat's

litter box is one known way 
in which the disease is transmit
ted. In brief, avoid eating raw 
meat, or feeding raw meat to 
cats, and always wash hands 
car^ully after handling a litter 
box. It’s a wise precaution to 
have a vet test a pet cat.

tion of one of the sulfa drugs 
( s u l f a d i a z i n e )  a n d  
pyrimethamine. The level of 
white blood cells must be 
checked frequently during treat
ment.

The fact that many cases W 
toxofdasmosis aren’t recognized 
at the time, or are not very 
troublesome, does not mean that 
the disease can be taken lightly, 
because it can attack virtually 
any nart of the body. The eyes 
are just one possibility.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
trouble with Charley h o r s e  
cramps in my legs. I was told 
it was due to laddng a vitamin, 
but I am taking a one-a-day 
mixed vitamin. What am I miss
ing? -  F.M.

When you ask whether this 
can cause blindness, the answer 
has to be equivocal. Maybe and 
maybe not, depending on what 
portion of the eye is affected 
and how severely. And is the 
disease still active or has it 
subsided into a quiescent state?

T 0 X 0 p 1 a s_m o s i s can be 
transmitted from mothet to un
born child If the mother has 
been recently infected. If it 
wasn’t a recent infection, and 
she has had time to develop 
adenuate protective antibodies 
in the blood, it is less likely 
that the babv will be affected.

Lack of vitamins’ doesn’t 
cause a Charley horse — but 
lack of ample calcium may have 
a bearing. Do you drink a glass 
or so of milk, or the equivalent, 
every day? Or the trouMe may 
be related to .shoes or foot trou
ble.

Accepted treatment of a'cute 
cases involves use of a combipa-

Emphysema can be controlled. 
To learn how to live with' 
this serious lung disease, write 
to Dr. Thosteson In care of the 
Big Spring Herald, requesting 
a copy of the booklet, “How 
'ToControl E m p h y s e m a , ’ ’ 
enclosing a long, self-addreswd 
(u.se zip code), .stamped en- 
veione and 20 cents -in coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.
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What Would You Do?

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

What would you do with half a 
milkon tons of salt per year? This 
is a q u e jó n ' posed by answering 
another more pressing one: What 
would half a múion tons of salt do 
to a major Texas river and Its lakes.?

That’s the situation on the Brazos 
River, whose arms (“brazo” is 
Spanish for arm) reach out over much 
of nothwest Texas b e f o r e  con
solidating into .a  main stem that 
makes ite way to the Gulf. Two major 
lakes have been impounded on it — 
Possum Kingdom northeast of 
Breckenridge and Whitney n e a r  
Hillsboro. Yet the water in neither 
is fit for human, domestic or 
agricultural use.

The answw is simple — salt.

geologic conditions to hold the water 
without leakage. So this is the 
with what to do with half a miUion 
tons of salt a year, However, u ltim ^ -  
ly some outlet or market for this 
water will have to be found, else 
it will eventually overflow.

MUCH OF THE dilorides .reaching 
the Brazos comes fr<»n tributaries 
which carry runoff and spring flow 
of t re m e n d ^  c(HKeotration. Some of 
It cmnes from brines produced in 
mining (oil field) operations.

The United ^ t e s  Corps o f 
Engineers has comfdeted a study of 
a six county area (CYosby, Dickens, 
King, Garza, and Stonewall coun
ties), from whence most of the salt 
inflow is t b o u ^  to come. I t. has 
a recommendation with a 9̂  million 
price tag <m it.

WHAT WOULD this do? ttie  Corps 
estimated it would bring (he cMoride 
content of Lake Whitney down to 250 
ppm, which is within U.S. Public 
Health limits for consumption. Now 
largely useless except for recresdion, 
the huge lake then would be good 
for industry, people and fanning. The 
quality of Possum Kingdom Lake 
would be improved vastly, altiwugh 
it has a long, hmg way to go before 
becoming potable. Perhaps other pro
jects over the years could swing i t  
So when these things are cMisidered 
$50 million doesn’t seem so much.

FOR STARTERS, Croton U ke 
would be impounded on Croton Creek 
five miles northeast of Jayton and 
Dove Lake on Dove and Haystack 
Creeks (which become Sakbottom 
Oeek) 15 miles mnlheast .of Jayton, 
also on Kiowa Peak Lake to be im
pounded on North Oroton Creek, 
20 miles northeast of Aspermmit or 15 
miles west of Knox City.

Croton and Dove Lakes would be 
used as “holding” reservoirs, and 
their contents pionped some 25 miles 
to Kiowa Peak Lake, which has better

INTERES'nNGLY, the plan Is 
almost identical with that emplt^ed 
by the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District. At a cost <rf kittle 
more than a milliuon dMlars, it 
created Barber Lake just northwest 
of Colorado City by plugging the con
centrated low flow of the river and 
pumping its contents into the side 
storage (from whence much of it is 
.sold for oil field repressuring). Every 
year, this takes about 20,000 tons of 
salt out of the river flow (which would 
have gone to Lake E. V. Spence).

Now the district is planning to pump 
flow on upper Beal’s Creek upstream 
a distance of six miles for impound
ment in Natural Dam Lake. Hus is 
expected to take out ait least half 
as much as the Colorado River 
diversion, and at a cost of less than 
$200,000. Even so, these operations 
are bargains for 30.000 tons of salt 
a year, as would be a half million 
tons for $50 million.

Wallace’s Spectre
inr3WE3!f.

Rowland Evans

POINT CLEAR, Ala. — Irrecon- 
cilaMe differences in outlook between 
Gov. Goerge C. Wallace of Alabama 
and “New South” governors who now 
dominate the region were pointed up 
when Gov. JInuny Carter of Georgia, 
Wallace’s occasional ally, arrived at 
this week’s Southern governors’ con
ference with a proposed South-wide 
presidential primary.

(jie entire South (and probably the 
election). They consequently hope 
neither Wallace nor Kennedy will run, 
which would breathe life into their 
long dream that one of their own 
— Gov. Dale Bumpers of Arkansas 
is now their long-shot choice — will 
be the 1976 nominee.

IF ALL Southern states conducted 
presidential primaries the same day. 
Carter argued, candidates could save 
time and money. But other governws 
saw It as a ]Hoy for WaUace to corner 
Southern delegates. Not surprisingly, 
Wallace immediately e n d o r s e d  
CartN‘’s proposal; from o t h e r  
governors, the silence was deafening.

The New South governors elected 
in 1970 and later elections riew both 
Carter’s plan and Wallace 'himself as 
anachronistic throwbacks to Southern 
.sectionalism. Nevertheless, they well 
understood that Wallace’s grass roots 
suppnt could sweep and Southern 
primary.

THUS, U N D E R L Y I N G  the
superficial amity at this Gulf Coast 
resmt was real tension between 
Wallace and the New South governors. 
Though this year’s chairman of the 
conference, Wallace — the only 
Democratic governor from the old 
Confederacy will service dating before 
January 1971 — seemed isolated from 
his colleagues.

INDEED, THE celebrated Fourth 
of July lovefest at Decatur, Ala., 
between Wallace and Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy produced no joy among 
New South governors. They fear 
WaUace dominating S o u t h e r n  
primaries but losing out on a place 
on the tidcet and Kennedy being 
nominated for President but losing

THE ONLY' comments h e r e  
touching on race were Wallace’s press 
conference attacks on b u s i n g .  
Whereas Wallace continued his bar
rage against profe.ssional bureaucrats 
in Washington, other Democratic 
governors were more partisan in 
a.ssaidting the Nixon administration. 
If there is a dominant figure among 
the Southern governors it is not 
WaUace but Gov. Wendell Ford of 
Kentucky, who opened the meeting 
with a torrid attack on President Nix
on’s economic policies. But aU 
governors were deferential to Wallace, 
partly in tribute to his courage and 
partly out of political caution.

PuMOlMrt Halt Sirndlealt

Kissinger’s Dilemma

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK — The drama of Henry 
Kissinger as the new Secretory of 
State is summed up in this polyglot 
city with its complexities df race, 
color and creed. With the largest 
Jewish^ populatiwi of any metropolis 
in the world. New York is the focus 
of the opposition to what can with 
considerable accimacy be caUed the 
key to the Nixon-Kissinger policy.

WITH THE Senate virtuaUy certain 
to follow the lead of the House In

AS HE PUT it in his opening ad
dress, that is the buUding of construc
tive relations with the Soviet Union. 
The door that must be unlocked if 
this relation^ip is to go forward is 
the granting of most-favored nation 
treatment and Export-Import Bank 
credits to the Soviets.

adopting the Jackson-Vanik amend
ment shuttii^ the door on trade con
cessions to the Soviets, the road ahead 
looks rocky for Kissinger. With 
detente out the window the poUcy 
of the Soviet Union can harden. 
Hardening can even mean the re|kace- 
ment of I.eonid Brezhnev as (tom- 
munist party boss by a tough Kremlin 
faction secretly opposed to his opening 
to the West.

With feeling on this score so intense 
in CongTMs the likelihood of its hap
pening is remote. It is not only the 
conviction of the Jews that their 
fellow religionists are being repressed 
and denied the right of emigration 
to Israel, coupled with the reaction 
of civil libertarians at the treatment 
of dissidents, but the widespread 
belief that in the wheat and now 
the cotton deal the United States was 
outsmarted.

IN THAT prospect are historical 
ironies so grim, so swnber, as to 
be without parrallel. The courage of 
the dissidents, Andrei Sakharov, the 
di.stinguished physicist, and Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, the novelist, is of a kind 
that those of us living In a relatively 
open .society cannot appreciate. They 
and others o f lesser fame are defying 
the all-powerful apparatus of a police 
state and thereby courting exile in 
Siberia, prison camp or worse.

They argue that by granting con- 
ceS.si<9is the United States can only 
encourage the jailers in t h e i r  
repression.

A Devotion For Today. .
Master, we have toiled all the night, and have taken nothing: 

nevertheless at thy word I will let down^the net. (Luke 5:5)
A ...I___ ___ _ __I tie- «___• « . ''671 UltMVdA Ml Uljr W UIU M W ill IC l UUWII i i i r  IICl. \LiURe D. d)

PRAYER: Lord, when we toil and Und life hard, help us to .see 
afresh that a.s we toll in obedience to Thy word the world of hungry........ .... . . .  ................................... - ................^ TTWI l\l VI III
.souls is fed. We thank Thee for Thy never failing power. Amen

• ' ‘ (From t h e ‘Upper Room') i
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Charged With Killing 
Two School Teachers
CHRISTIANSTED, V.I. fAP) 

— A black man from the Brit
ish Caribbean Island o ' Mon
tserrat haa been charged with 
the murder of two white Am:rl- 
can school teachers on the trou- 
bl?d Island of St. Croix.

The young women and an 
islander who was shot in- the 
back Monday nlg^ brought to 
17 the total number of white 
peraona slain on the Caribbean

cast 18 
murders

resorf island In the 
months. Most of the 
'p* still unsolved.

The security guard was 
strengt'iened around the St. 
Croix beach hotel where U.S. 
llei'ite'iant governors were open
ing their annual convention to
day.

tSI.IM BAIL
James Kimon, 20, was ar

rested for tbs killing of the two

(Aß WISEPHOTO)
DIED IN 8T. CROIX -  Betsy Reedy, left, 28, of Bethel, 
Conn., and Cheryl Barr, right, 22, from Boston and North 
Miami, Fla., are school teachers found murdered Monday 
on St. Croix in the Virgin Islands.

Shortes, Blograve Are 
Am ong Contest
Howard County and entrants 

who lived Just across Dawson 
County line, all from near 
Ackeriy, nearly made a dean 
sweep of the area tractor pull 
in Haskell, walking off with over 
half the prizes.

In the 7.0tN) pound stock dass, 
little 13 year old Stan Blagrave 
of Ackeriy in Howard C ^ t y  
drove a John Deere 4010 to flrst 
place.

Burn Victim'st

Speciai Woe
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Uttle 

Sherry Whhe, age nine, has a 
special problem. She must ex
ercise five hours a day to stay 
healthy.

Sheny is said to be the only 
person known to heve suvlved 
bums over 92 per cent of her 
body. She was engulfed In 
flames last May when gasoline 
exploded In her bathroom, 
while her father was deaning 
tar from her feet near a hot 
water heater.

The little gir) now is home re
cuperating. She had stayed in 
Parkland Hospital three months 
under the care of a taam of 
spedalists. She was burned ev
erywhere except the beck of 
her neck and head and the bot
tom of one foot.

Dr. Charles Baxter, head of 
Parkland’i  bum unit, said 
Sherry’s recovery is deoendent 
uoon the amount of physical 
therapy rfie receives. He has 
ordered five hours of exercise a 
day-three at the hospital and 
two at home. TTie exercise is 
necessary to prevent Sherry’s 
skin from tlehtenlng.

Although Sherry's skin still Is 
red and raw, her once-crushed 
sHrit is returning, and she is 
slowly gaining strength.

Sherry’s mother, Mrs. Wil
liam White, estimates the bill 
for Sherrv’.s treatment will he 
about $25.000. White also was 
burned and although hospi
talized 13 weeks has recovered.

“We’ve never had a lot of 
money, but we’ve alwavs tried 
to keen our bills paid,’’ she 
said. “We do the best we can 
and try not to worry about the 
rest.’’

In the 12,000 stock class, Earl 
Harchett of Dawson Countv 
drove Ms Massey-Ferguson 1100 
to a third aod In the 9,000 super 
stock class, tt was sweep by 
Dickie Shortes of Adcerly driv
ing Durwood B l s g r a v e ’ s 
International 1206 for flrst; Bob 
Howard of Dawson drove a Jolui 
Deere 4320 for second and Rex 
Thomas of Dawson, a 4120 John 
Deere for third.

In the 12,000 pound super 
stock, Dickie Shortes drove Bla- 
grave’s International 1206 to 
first, Stan Blagrave drove an 
International 1466 for second 
and Shortes got badi on an 
International 1466 for third.

The 15,000 pound stock dass 
showed Shortes won first with 
an International 1466 and Dale 
Tniett fourth with an Interna 
tional I486 and Rex Shumrow, 
flflh with a John Deere 4610.

They wUl now enter the state
wide puD-off tai Fort Worth.

school tead ien  and charged in 
federal court with first ds»r<»€ 
murdsr. He was rsmanded to 
jaU In lieu of $80.000 baU.

Police aald the women were 
Betsy Reedy. 26 , of Bethel 
Conn., and Cheryl Barr, 22, a 
native of Boston from North 
Miami, Fla. They had been liv
ing on St. Croix about a year.

The two wtmian w«ne report
ed to have gone on a beach 
party Sunday. Their bodies 
were fotajd Mondav night 30 
feet from their car on a beach 
?bout two mll*s from the betel 
where the lieutenant governors 
are meeting.

INVADE CLUB
The third victim, Henry Ber

ry of 8t.•Croix, was shot in 
front of a Christiansted bar.

U. CtOV. Martin J. Schreiber 
of Wisconsin, chairman of the 
l i e u t e n a n t  governors’ con
vention, said the murders 
“have cast a dark cloud over 
the conference.’’ Local politi
cians had hoped the convention 
would offset some of the harm
ful pubheky the island had re
ceived because of a recent 
wave of murders.

The league of killings began 
when five black men invaded 
the Fountain Valley Country 
Club on Sept. 6, 1972, robbed It 
and sprayed the terrace restau
rant with machine-gun fire, 
killing seven whites and a 
black engtioye of the dub. Five 
ialandsrs were sentenced to life 
imprisonment for the killings.

Seven o tlw  local Nacks were 
arrested for a restaurant rob
bery hi November 1972 in which 
two while men were killed and 
a third wounded. Charges 
against five of them were 
dropped; two others were ac
quitted.

He Found Out

GRAND HAVEN, Mich. (AP) 
— Next time, Richard Collins, 
21, won’t be so curious.

The Grand Haven man flagged 
down a paasing patrol car to 
ask Officer Otto n ick s  how a 
m otor' vehicle can be traced 
through Michigan’s law enforce
ment information netwoilL

Frlcke checked OoUlns' sports 
car through the compatwized 
network and obtained a  qoidt 
radioed report that the vehicle 
was sought for traffic vtolsMons

Cost Estimates 
On Line Grow

LOS ANGELES -  \tlantlc 
Richfield Company said today 
it estimates a posdMe increase 
in the range of $500 million to 
$1 billion in the total cost 
constructing the trans-Alaska 
pipeline system — based on 
preliminary information re
ceived from Alyeska Pipeline 
Service Company.

ARGO Pipe Line Company, a

la Traverse City and Reed City.

OWWMARSHACC 
C O U N S a O ?  
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DEAD ANIMALS 
For Free Removal

OF

Dead Stock
REGULAR ESTABLISHED  

PICK UP ROUTES

W H EN  Y O U  HAVE  
D EAD  STOCK, 

W H Y  PUSS A N D  CUSS.

C A L L  C O LLE C T PROM PTLY

683-5S18
FOR FREE REMOVAL

C A LL US
4*

Midland, Texas
s

T R I-S TA TE  INDUSTRIES^ INC.
Amarillo, Texas 

HO $35-2151
Daihart, Texas Flainview, Texts Clovis, New Mexico 

m  249-2641 8 N - 293-4431 M5 76^5813

{subsidiary of Atlantic Richfield, 
jwiU be responsible .'m* 28.08 per 
'cept of the cost of the pipeline, 
a spokesman said.

I The increase figures would be 
added to previous total cost 

jesttmates of $8.1 billion to $3.5 
I billion for completing the 789 
¡mile, 2-miillion barrel per day 
capacity system. Included in the 
new total is a substantial con- 
tingsney fund, said t h o 
spokesman, occasioned b y 
delays, inflation, more stringent 
environmental requirements.

Two Gifts Boost 
HS Bible Fund

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Oct. 3, 1973 7-A

TWo recent donations (bought 
« Big Spring High School Bible 

Fund to $6,135.60.
The campaign ended on a suc

cessful note several weeks ago, 
after the $5,800 objective bad 
bean attained.
' Recent gifts included a $50 
chsek from the A m e r i c a n  
Business Club and $5 in cash 
from the Dorcas Class of the 
Westside Baptist Church. i

MOTA-NU
NOW  A V A IL A B L E  “

AT
MONTGOMERY-WARD

BIG SPRING, LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAMPA

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Our special sleepwear values 
to keep you sleeping pretty.

Special 3
Carefree nylon tricot sleepwear assortment 
includes breezy shifts, full length gowns, baby 
dolls, full length and bikini pajamas in a pretty 
color assortment Qreat to give end to get. S -M -L

Special 5
A  travelers special. Nylon tricot robe and 
matching pajamas. You'll want to pack up 
several of these in your favorite pastels. 32 to 40.

'4i

Comfortable cotton terry 
scuffs. Top design in assorted 
fashion colors. Put one pair in 
your suitcase, one in closet. At 
this price you can get an 
armfull.

Special M

ri

Sale on women’s Flexxtra® 
hosiery, plus a super pantsuit

special.

Special
Reg. 1.69. Subtle shaper 
pantihosa, nude heel. Assorted^ 
colors.
Reg. 1.69. Our run-resist 
pantihose, nude heel. Basic and 
fashion colors.
Reg. $2. Queen size subtle 
shaper, assorted colors. Queen 
short, tall.

Sale.
4„*5 

4„*6
Sale prices effective thru Saturday only

Charge it.
For something special, 
shop ourCetalog desk. We kiKtw what you’re looking for.

Charge it.
For something apeciel, 
shop ourCataiog desk.

Î /

• iF



Men Wanted For Mass Slayings
Of Seven Moslems Arrested
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP): The FBI announced that it| The northwest Washington 

— Two jn en  wanted in the had arrested John Wesley Grif- home in which the «laying»; oc- 
J u u a ry  mass execution of sev- fin, 28, and William Christian, - -
M Hanafl Moslems in a Wash- 29, in a Jadisonvilie apartment 
ington, D.C., home are jailed in on Tuesday.
Jacksonville in heu (rf SoOO.OOO' ^Along with five other persons.bond each.

curred on Jan. 18 was’ used as 
a headquarters for the Hanafi 
Moslem sect,

Police described the slayings
Griffin and Christian have been i^  jnembers
inihcted on charges of murder- which

THEFTS
ing the seven Moslems, five 1,000 m em bm , ^ ^ e d

¡them children, in a Washington
Ihome .owned by professional Muslims angered over H a ^ i  
baskettoaU star Karwm Abdul- 

Auto theft reported and car Jabbar. ja h ^ u h a m n ^ .  •
later found with Ugs missing. NO RESISTANCE viduns all

Park’s Gulf reported break-in The FBI said Christian and,®v black, found m 
during the ni^it Monday. Had Griffin, both formerly of phiia- pwice said
not a.scertained if anything delphia, appiuently had been'^^ 
missing. I living in Jacksonville since Au-

J. Perez, 909 S. Runnels, 20” | gust. It said the men, both 
white bicycle stolen. I black, were in possession of a

seen running from the resi
dence, which is in a fashionaUe 
neighborhooQ. ►

BANK ROBBERY 
Two women, including the 

daughter of Dr. Reginal Hawk 
ins, a North Carolina civil 
rigjits leader, also were shot 
but survived.

The Hanafi Moslems and 
Black Muslims both unbrace 
Islamic teachings, but some of 
their Intopretations vary sig
nificantly.

Four of the persons indicted 
by the grand jury in August are 
already in custody. They are

Neighbors Auto Sales reported i pistol wtien arrested, but did 
lane deck and twn <n«>akpr«'nnt offer resi.'stanre Ttiev werea tape deck and two speakers not offer resistance. They were 

stolen out of vehicle. {arraigned before a U.S. magis-
McDonald Realty Co. reported 

that $400 worth of carpeting was 
stolen from a vacant house at 
4208 Muir.

Mrs. Kenneth Carson, 1203 
Lloyd, 20 HKh bike sttrfen. 
Value: $25.

n s  Cherry, bicycle stolen; 28 
inch boys WestMH Flyer. Value; 
$82.

trate.

Söops, Paper Products, 
Auto Tires T o  Cost More

Jerome Sinclair, 23; James 
Heni7  Price, 23 • Theodore 
Moody, 20, and John Willie 
Clark, 30, all of Philadelphia.

The seventh suspect, Ronald 
Harvey, 33, also of Phila
delphia, still is being sought. 
Harvey was arrested June 28 in 
the slaying of Major Coxson, a 
black businessman and candi
date for mayor last May in 
Gsunden, N.J. He was later re
leased on bond befiH'e the 
W ashtn^n  grand jury re
turned its indictments.

Griffin and Christian also are 
wanted in Philadelphia on 
charges of armed bank robbery 
and kidnaping, the FBI said.

Two File Civil 
Rights.Suit

FIRES

Car on fire at 3rd and 
Johnson. Both car and fire were 
gone upon arrival of firemen.

ui  t

T h e
S ta te  

N a t io n a l  
B a n k

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
sumers soon vm  pay more for 
soaps, detergents, paper prod
ucts and automobile tires as a 
re.sult of the latest price cwitroi 
action by the Coast of Living 
Council.

The council Tuesday ap
proved proposed increases for 
all three industries, although it 
refused about half of the pro
posed increase for new Ures 
and tubes.

A council official, meanwhile, 
said he planned to scrutinize 
hew price increases announced 
by major oil companies for 
wM esale gasidine and home 
heating oil.

Charles Owens, head of the 
council’s energy (rffice, said he 
was perplexed at the timing of 
the wholesale gasoline price in
creases.

Shell Oil Company announced 
a 0.2 cents per gallon increase; 
AtlanUc-Richfield, 1.5 cents per 
gallon; and Phillips Petroleum 
Co., .5 cents per gallon.

The increases all were an
nounced after the council 
allowed gasoline retailers last 

H Friday to increase their retail 
prices to reflect earlier in
creases in wholesale costs. The 
new increases-came too late for 
the Friday order and must be 
absorbed by gasoline r e ta i l s .

The increases approved Tues
day by the council would aver
age about 3.38 per cent for rub
ber tires and tubes, 4.59 per 
cent for paper products both at 
wholesale and retail, and 9.32 
per cent for soaps and deter
gents.

The increases were granted 
to major companies in each in
dustry. Hiey will be effective 
Oat. 8.

MIDLAND — Oscar and Josie 
M. Franco, husband and wife, 
have filed a $125,000 civil rights 
suit here against two Midland 
detectives, Gayle Reeves and 
Jim McFadden.

As with other increases under 
Phase 4, higher prices are per
mitted to reflect higher produc
tion and materials costs, but 
not for profits.

The higher costs alone have 
been cnouvh to send prices of 
many goods—not just in the 
well publicized food industry- 
rising at a rapid pace since 
Phase 4 went into effect Aug. 
1 2 .

A total of 717 major com
panies have proposed increases 
on 2.149 .separate product lines 
between Aug. 13 and Sept. 30, 
and the majority of these are 
automatically taking effect at 
the end of a mandatory 80-day 
waiting period.

The two, now confined to the 
Miifland jaii, have accused the 
officers of illegal arrest, Illegal 
detention and failure to allow 
them to be faced by their ac
cusers.

Franco says he was beaten 
and stomped by the two officers, 
after which he gave them a 
statem«it.

The couple were arrested by 
McFadden and Reeves in a 
shopping center last Sept. 8 on 
traffic warrants. They were 
later diarged with felony theft 
in connection with a theft earlier 
in the day of $6,600 frmn a 
Midland jewelry firm.

Franco escaped from the 
Midland jail the day after he 
was arrested but was recap
tured ih a matter of minutes.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NEW YORK (AP) -  After 
years of secrecy and fear that 
Ws homosexuality would 
come known, a former city 
public health official now says 
he is making the facts known 
himself in an effort to end em
ployers’ prejudice against hom
osexuals.

Dr. Howard J. Brown, Mayor 
John V. Lindsay’s first health 
sCTvices aAninistrator, said 
Tuesday there are others in 
prcOTiinent positions and in a 
numbM* of professions who are 
“terrified” that their homosex
uality will become known.

MILLIONAIRE ON MOVE — 
M a l c o l m  F o r b e s ,  54 ,  
millionaire p u b l i s h e r  of 
Forbes business magazine and 
a farmer New Jersey state 
saiator, is a daredevil of 
sorts, whether he likes the 
label or not. He is about to 
try to fly in a hot air baWoon 
across the United States, from 
Oregon to New Jersey,

Cleanup Program 
To Be Discussed

Martin Tax Roll 
Isn't Out Yet

STANTON -  The tax roll for 
Martin County is bogged down 
in a computer and has not yet 
arrived so that the tax collector 
can send out the notices.

On opening day of October, 
several tax payers requested to 
pay their taxes. The officials 
are hoping it will arrive .soon 
because Oitober includes a 3 
per cent discount and “there 
are taxpayers eager to nay right 
now.” accOTxling to tax office 
personnel. •

The City Commission will 
meet“ at 10 a.m. Thursday to 
discuss a citywide alley cleanup 
being launched by a citizens 
committee headed by Com
missioner Polly Mays. Com
missioners may be asked to give 
pretuninary approval to ap- 
profMiating money from the 
revenue sharing budget to get 
the project on its feet. The com
mission meets again next Tues
day in regular session.

Bid T o  End Employers' 
Prejudice Agoinst Homos

“I know of homosexual 
priests, clergymen, dentists, 
politicians. When I served in 
Mayor Lindsay’s chttnet as 
HSA and health commiaBionw, 
there were other homosexual 
commissioners known to me,” 
he said in an interview.

Brown said his 18 months as 
Lindsay’s health services ad
ministrator in 1966 and 1067 be
gan after he nfede no mention 
of his homosexuaiity before ap
pointment. “And if I ’d been 
asked, I would not have been 
appointed conunissiooer,” he 
said.

SPEaAL LECTURE ON

MIND CO NTRO L%

AND

RAY GLAÜ
Ledvrer, Ptydiorlanldoatet 
and MNid Control Instructor

ESP!
STUDENTS REPORT 

E ETTER  CONTROL OVER
Hoolth 
Momory 
Cenccntrollcn 
(E.S.P. 
Productivity 
Salesmanship
Problem-Solvlno 
Fears

Habits 
Weight 

Snnoking 
Drugs 
Sleep 

Headaches
Sports

OVER 12S,IM GRADUATES 
THE SCIENCE OF 

TOMMORROW-TODAY
YOU READ ABOUT IT  IN:

V I

LIFE NEW YORK TIMES
NEWSWEEK LOS ANGELES
NATIONAL TIMES

OBSERVER WASHINGTON POST
HARPER'S BAIAARSALES

m a n a g e m e n t
MANY OTHERS

Come See for Yourself 
Attend Free Lectare 

Thurs., Oct 4th 8 P.H.
Fri., Oct 5tb II A.M. k  8 P.M.

H O LID A Y INN

Beauty Shops Can't Be 
Lim ited, Official Says

I — in g an io a ily  eu t 

'M ith  th a t  special C aitiin  touch  in to  a  

finger-tip  raglan-slaeved topper. 

D esigned to  be» w orn over 

p a n ts  e r  ta ilo red  d resses. , . 

160.00

I (

Apparently, the local beauty 
operators are getting in each 
Other’s hair.

At the planning and zoning 
meeting Tuesday at 5:15 p.m., 
a group of five ooerators ap
peared requesting that the zon
ing board l im ité e  number of 
beauty shops in oig Spring.

James Campbell, public works 
coordinator for the city in
formed the group that the plan
ning and zoning board nor the 
council may limit the number of 
oeauty shops in the .city, that 
they can only zone where they 
are allowed.

A group of three operators 
who operate in the homes also 
attended the meeting. The first 
group aMied if the zoning 
regulation that no beauty shops 
could be set up in homes had 
been changed. The group was 
informed Uiat the ruling had 
not been changed, that they are 
not allowing any new beauty

s*‘ops in homes. However, ir 
the state .statutes, wherever a 
.shop already existed in a home j 
they can remain in operation. ] 
according to the zoning officials

In other action, they approved 
a zoning change for a 40-acre 
plot of land just north of the 
proposed hospital from single 
residence to light commercial.

AT LAST
Corpott onE UplMlilary b«<iu
Nfully. FontOM Voa SdtraOar D«t(rg*r 
o m E. Dry n npH i»  twEt Inturti ptr 
•oef daoatng. B «tn f l y  low cast —  
all worfe guarontME. Na muss. Na 
Iwu. ME oEor. Ust Nia soma day. Cal!

tstlmata. NO OBLI-for^dflalls or 
OAITON.

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 

263-1742
Big Spring, Texas

OWIM MARSHALL,
COUNSELOR 

AT LAW

9KN)In the serious business’of low, • - 
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probl^'is-ond your life Connpeiiing - K W A B -T V  m  
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INTERIOR LATEX FLAT

REG. 3.49

Driof quickly in only 30 minutes! 
Just use soap and water for easy 
cleaning. White only. Y O U R ^ O IC E

ONS-COAT 
euARANm

GALLON

Htm vMi ««• €••• 
•PpKed »«cardinf I» <ifec9iem •! • rda ••t—4 450 squar« leaf par
•adnoMaenceed 335 square Hat per faHan on poreqr tentured surfaces. H Md» dtd faMs fa cover as slatad Nora, hriAf tHa Iahet of Ndi poM la your nearest Words brandi and we wsN Hmidi

6.99 GUAR. 1-COAT IN T. atex flat 
drias qiuckly. 15 lovaly colors!
5.99 EXTERIOR L A TE X  flat for 
wood, stucco or masonry. Whitt.

Ofo or, at year opHon, uni reHnd Mia complete perihow prke.

GUAR. 1-COAT INTERIOR

REG. 9.99 q88
GALLON

SovG $40

Choose from 100 beautiful, fade- 
resistant colors! Latex flat dries 
in 30 min. Soap, water clean-up.

COME TO  WARDS . . .  YOUR  
COMPLETE "PAIN T STORE"

1/2-HP COMPRESSOR

RE6. 13M 5 9 9 * 8 8

For home or shop! 2.0 CPM at 40 
PSI, m ax 100 PSI. 12-gol. air 
tank, safety valve. Belt guard.

USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

PHONE 267-5571

\̂ ^onJ2l¿íiihí/

NEW
s t o r e  HOURS:

W ARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER

Weekdays 
10 A.Mv to 

8 P.M.
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SMALLEST IN 27 YEARS
. -f- T ‘

Serrate
Foreign Aid Bill

MISHAPS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate has passed the smallest 
foreign economic aid author- 
zation bill in 27 years.

The $1.2-billion bill now goes 
to a conference with the House, 
which approved $1.6 billion for 
economic aid as part of a $2.8- 
billion military-economic aid 
package. The Senate last June 
passed a separate $770 million 
military aid bill.

President Nixon requested 
$1.5 billion for economic aid.

Final pa^asage of the econom
ic aid bill, with emphasis 
shifted to meeting human needs 
in the worid's poorest nations, 
came on a  54 to 42 roll call vote 
Tuesday night.

Voting for the bill were 28 
Democrats and 26 Republicans; 
26 Democrats and 16 Republi
cans voted against.

The Senate twice turned back 
efforts to make cuts in the in
terest at holding down on gov-

emment spending without crip
pling domestic programs.

A $25-million cut in adminis
trative funds, as proposed by 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd. D-W.Va., 
was accepted by voice vote.

The bill would authwize $592 
million for each of the fiscal 
years 1974 and 1975 to be di
vided among projects in food 
production, rural development, 
nutrition, population planning 
and health, education and hu
man resource development.

It wouki authorize $376 mil
lion for ecommiic assistance to 
South Vietnam, Laos and Cam
bodia, and $127.8 million for 
contributions to international 
organizations.

The Senate adopted amend 
meats by Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mass., specifying that 
[ulority in Indochina aid be giv
en to relief for war orphans 
and other civilian casualties, 
and earmarking $10 million for

relief work of the international 
Red Cross in Cambodia.

Adopted by voice vote was an 
amendment by Kennedy deplor
ing Wpression of human rights 
and freedom by the milttary 
junta in Chile.

V, ;

The theft of four calves from a 
pasture on Amarillo’s north 
side Tuesday was believed to 
be the first case of cattle rustl
ing inside the city limits.

Guy Lewis Austin of Amarillo 
r^Mirted the theft of the calves 
after he found a portion of a 
barbed wire fence in the ex 
treme northwestern edge of 
Amarillo had been cut.

AmariBo nollce said Tuesday 
they could not remember a 
single case of cattle rustling in
side the dty. Police added that 

‘there are so few cattle inside 
the d ty  anyway that such an 
incident wwild be highly un
common."

Officers found evidence of 
tire tracks in the pasture, in
dicating the calves were loactod 
into a trailer. Austin said he 
found a hole in the fence on the 
south side of the pasture, ap
parently cut with wire cutters.

Shoe prints indicated at least 
three persons may have been 
involved in the rustling 

Austin estimated his loss at 
$1,800.

ROBERT BEAL 
. . .  In dancing rolo

Actor From Area 
Clicks In Vegas
Robert Beal, former resident 

of Borden County, has made 
it Mg in the entertainment world 
as a dancer, actor and singer, 
according to information re
ceived here. He is the son of 
Mr. and M n. Bob Beal of Gail 
and the brother of Mrs. Nancy 
West of Big Spring.

The young actor is mentioned 
in an article written by Suzanne 
Vegas of the Los Angeles Times 
in mid-September.

The article states:
"Special mention this week 

goes to one of the first selected 
cast members from the first 
road company of Breck Wall 
and Joe Peterson’s "Bottoms Up 
’74,’’ talented young Robert 
Beal.

"This versatile dancer, actor, 
singer is a native Texan and 
grew up studying jazz, tap, 
ballet and ballroom dancing 
throughout grammar school and 
college.

"Upon graduation, Robert 
entered the limelight performing 
in the road companies of such 
Broadway shows as ‘Music

Man,’ ‘Pajama Game’ and 'Bye 
Bye Biirlie.’ The army caugM 
up with him for two years and 
sent Mm to Vietnam.

"Upon his release, he moved 
to Las Vegas to study dance 
under A1 Gossan. While studying 
widi Gossan, a seven-month tour 
of the Orient came along.

“After appearing with Pat 
Boone in Tokyo’s Latin Quarter 
the group toured Japan ex 
tensively doing not only the 
night club drctot but television 
specials as well, appearing 
with the top Japanese and Euro
pean recoiling stars. Now bade 
in V ^ s ,  Robert is preparing 
to go into rehearsal for the new 
Bottoms Up, which is scheduled 
to make its premier engage
ment at Harrah’s Club in Reno 
on Oct. 25.’’

His sister recalls that they 
both took dancing from a Mrs. 
Pratt in Lamesa when small 
and later they taught dancing 
lessons in Gail. Rob then attend
ed Midwestern at Wichita Falls 
before striking out for an acting 
career.

Paul Pettersons 
Have Son Born

g e t your
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C f >  ARKANSAS
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Attention Cotton Farmers
W E HAVE A  COM PLETE LINE OF

C O TTO N  TR A ILE R  P A IN T.
OUR PRICE IS R IG H T. SO C A LL TO D A Y I

CACTU S P A IN T M F a  CO.
IS 21 Next T* Reftawry Pb«w  tC7-8S

8-5 Weekdays 8-Naen Saturday

Low Cost Paints Because of No Middle Haa!

10th and Main: Dora B. Amen- 
dariz, 603 N. Lamesa, James 
Harold Hardy, 1007 Main, Mon
day morning.

901 Gregg: Teofilo Marquex 
Montanex, 101 NE 9th, Mary 
Ivey McClentoi, 2107 Alabama, 
1:47 p.m. Tuesday.

400 E. loth; Joe Swinney, 
Coahoma, William T, Gowen, 
400 E. 10th, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday.

College Park Shopping Center. 
A parked pidcuo belonging to 
M. L. Knowlton, Knott Rt. rolled 
into a paiked vehicle belonging 
to Cecil Apley, 18 Crestwood 
Drive, 2:32 p.m. Tuesday.

4th and Nolan; Cathey Rose 
Thtnnason, 1420 Stadium, Donna 
L. Scott, 505 E. 19th, 3:49 p.m. 
Tuesday.

11th and Birdwell; Ruth 
Thomas Salisbury. 1706 Calvin. 
Ann Robertson Bott, Sterling 
City Rt., Tuesday afternoon.

KOO Gregg; James Wawak, 
1206 Blackmon, Connie Tucker, 
Rt. 1 Box 544, 5:14 p.m. Tues
day.

ConnaUy and Cecilia: Mariane 
Bowers, 2105 Cedlia. E d 
McCumber, 3607 Tingle, 7:45 
p.m. Tuesday.

'CAPTURES' GASOLINE TRUCK '! i ;

BHier Bob Stages Protest
COSTA MESA, Caiif. (AP) -  

Bob Smith figured enough was 
enough. The Mil handed him by 
the Atiantic Richfield Co. gaso
line truck ’driver w’as $130.65 
higher than the month before.

So while the huge rig was 
sliding its 8,800 gallons M gas
into Smith’s underpound tanks, 
the owner of Smith’s ARARCO de
cided to demonstrate his dis
pleasure.

He had three gas station em
ployes move a juidc car in be
hind the rig, take off the car’s 
wheels and put it up cmi jack 
stands. Then Smith, a bearded, 
feisty fellow, drove his pickup 
truck in front of the rig, took 
out the ^ a rk  plugs and Gained 
the oil.

WORK TO DO
StniUi, smiling all the while, 

told the truck filver, Lou Hen
ry, that be had work to do on 
his pickup.

Henry telephoned his superi

ors Monday afternoon to tell 
them that Smith—the same guyj 
.who turned Ms gas station into 
a lemonade stand last month to 
protest high gas prices—was at 
it again.

ARCO executives began show-: 
tog up at Smith’s place, but!

kept on ttokering with hisi 
truck. Finally, Jacob F. Straub i 
Jr., ntanager for distribution of 
ARCO’s Pacific Southwest area, 
drove down to Costa Mesa, a 
city 60 miles south of Los Ange
les.

Smith offered Straub some 
fried chicken, but he didn’t 
move his truck.

PLENTY OF GAS 
"Shut it (the truck) down,’’ 

shouted Straub to Henry, who 
by this time was sitting in 
Smith’s office, eating fried 
chicken and reading girlie 
magazines. "Lock it up,’’ 
Straub said, pointing to the 
truck. “ Let’s go home for din-

nerr
After an hour of arguing 

without the police taking ac
tion—‘‘he hasn’t  broken any 
law,’’ said one officer—the five- 
hour long episode ended when

Smith suddenly found the right 
spark plugs, poured oil back 
into his trude and told Straub 
he’d had enough.

‘T thank I got my point 
across,’’ Smith said Tuesday.

Welcome to

CHAR S TE A K HOUSE
2M0 Gregg Phene 267-9965

Featuring
CHAR BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

For 1, ll-oz. sirloin ........................
For 2, 29-oz. sirloin ........................
For 3, 39-ez. sirloin ........................
For 4, 49-oz. sirloin ........................
Ribeye, 6-oz......................................... ...........................  11.99
Ribeye, 8-oz......................................... ........................... 13.25
Choiqied Sirloin ................................
KC steaks, T-bones and Clubs. AH served with salad, 
baked potato or freach fries aad Texas toast.

Specials Dally * Open 4:39 p.m. ’til 19 p.m.

$

AMARILLO. Tex. (AP) -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Petterson, 
formerly of Big Spring, are the 
parents of a 9-Ib. boy born today 
in the hospital at Hobbs. N.M. 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. ^ c h a rd  Pet- 
tersoR, Colorad» C m  Tetters 
operates a funerlu home in 
Hobbs.

Head Count Down 
In Schools Here
IkUDllment, gaining steadily 

since the start of school, eased 
off last week. 'The 6 , 8 0 7  
repreMntaid a drop of 21 pupils. 
Of this 3,471 were in Mementary 
schools, a dadtoe of 14.

Secondary totals, led by a loss 
of 17 at senior high, were down 
26 to onwunt to 3.296. Home- 
bound and hospital enrollment 
was 190, a gain of 19.

20% savings on our
entire line of men’s

dress shirts.

^ < R Í W B W ^

✓

Salee«*
Pe3. $8. Good looking, long 
sleeve, fancy shirt assortment of

Çolyester/triacetate warp knits, 
wb-button cuffs. 14V4*17, 32-34.

Sale 4^
Reg. S.98. The long collar look is 
featured in these polyester/cottOE 
stretch woven solías. Carefree,
comfortable wearing in Fall 
fashion shades. 14^-17, Sl-34. 
Short sleeves, 14V^-17. Reg. $5, 
solo 4.00

I Ihm gatwrday only

Tles2«>r*7

and Jacquards.

great-going tops,

Special buy! 
Men’s Shoes 9 ^
Bumf>4o« tie-on 
Ofldbrde. Black/ 
cranbeny/grey patch 
trfo, a two-tone wing 
tip or bkia/cream 
aadcSeshoa.

CHARGE ITI 
For something special, 

shop oiir Catalog desk.
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and X L
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Tobacco Addict
Í JK» ,,'ti

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
said she saw a grown 
woman walking down the 
street with a pacifier in her 
mouth! I said she must have 
been trying to quit sm ol^g, 
otherwise she’d feel too siUy 
to go out in public that way.

My wife and I were both 
heavy smokers, but we 
recently gave it up because 
we wanted to e ^ r ie n c e  the 
joy of breathing through 
clean lungs again a n d  
rediscover our senses of 
taste and smell. ^

I said I could understand 
that woman’s w a l k i n g  
around with a pacifier in 
her mouth. She was replac
ing one bad'habit with one 
that was less damaging.

Abby, why do you think 
people smoke? Is it a 
n«wous habit? Is it an in
fantile compulsion to have 
something in their mouths 
to comfort them? Or is it 
simply an unconscious death 
wish?

QUIT IN CLARKSBURG
DEAR QUIT: Most young 

people bc^i to s m o k e  
because they think It makes 
them look “grown up” or 
smart, or to emulate some- 
hue they admire. Some 
smoke to keep another 
smoker company. They con
tinue to smoke because they 
“eujoy” the feeling of relax
ation It gives them (at first) 
and many say It keeps their 
weight down. Then they 
become addicted. (Nicotine 
Is haMt-formlng, and don’t 
let anyone tell you It Isn’t.)

Lodge To Host 
Chili Supper

Plans for a chili supper, 
beginning at 5 p.m., Oct. 
26, were made Tuesday by 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No. 153 at the lOOF HaU. 
The supper will be held at 
the hall, and cost will be 
61.25 for adults and 75 cents 
for children under 12.

Mrs. Homer Petty, ways 
and means chairman, sug
gested the fund-raising sup
per, Proceeds will be used 
for protects of Oddfellow 
l/)dge No. 117 and the 
Rebekah Lodge. Menu will 
include chili, pie and coffee.

Mrs. C. C, Forre.'t, noble 
grand, p r e s i d e d ,  and 
members a g r e e d  to 
purchase a new front door 
for the lodee hall, 3203 W. 
Hwy. 80. The 19 members 
present reported 25 visits to 
the sick.

T h e ‘ ‘unconscious-death- 
wlsh theory’’ Is also valid. 
Anyone who persists In 
doing that which he knows 
could be his undoing Is un
consciously hastening his' 
end.

♦ * *

DEAR ABBY: After 23 
years, my wife and I agreed 
to a friendly divorce.

I have long owned a 
choice corner lot which is 
convenient to my work. It 
happens to be ^ h t  next 
door to a long-time friend 
of my ex-wife.

I am planning to build a 
home there, but I have run 
into a slight p r o b l e m .  
Rumors a r e  circulating 
throughout my soon-to-be 
new neighborhood about the 
“wild parties” I’ll be having, 
etc., so I have made some 
minor changes in my house, 
eliminating ALL windows on 
the side of the house facing 
the neighbors.

Do you think I’m making 
a mi.stake?

PERPLEXED IN OHIO
D E A R  PERPLEXED: 

Possibly. EllminaUng the 
windows might create the 
Impression ttat y o n ’ v e 
something to hide. Also, on 
the practical side, consider 
what it might do to the 
resale value.

Lakeview PTA 
Plans Projects

Future undertakings were 
discussed bv members of 
Lakeview Parent - Teacher 
Association at their first 
meeting of the year Monday 
in the school cafeteria. The 
purchase of “black-out” cur
tains for the school library 
was mentioned as a possible 
project. Also, members ex
changed ideas about how to 
motivate better relations 
between the school and 
parents.

Preliminary plans were 
made for PTA-sponsored 
projects such as a Mexican 
dinner, carnival and spring 
banquet. Dates and details 
will be announced.

Mrs. Roosevelt Rutledge 
presided. Those named to 
serve with her as mem
bership co-chairmen were 
Mrs. J. W. Green, Mrs. 
Essie Randle and Mrs. John 
Hernandez.

Officers and t e a c h e r s  
were introduced by E. S. 
Morgan, principal. Invoca
tion was by Mrs. Mamie 
1 ^  Dodds.

50th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. White 
were honored .Sunday on the 
occasion of their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a 
reception in their home, 709 
N. St. Peter, Stanton.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
J. Long. Mr.and Mrs. Jack 
Ireton, Mr. and Mrs. L ^ s  
Roten, Mr. and Mrs. Ulen 
North Jr., all of Stanton; 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Hicks, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. White were 
married Sept. 22, 1923 in 
Franklin C o u n t y .  They 
moved to Martin County in 
1929 and settled in the Badg- 
ett Community where they 
both taught school. White is 
currently owner of White 
Motor Company.

The refre.shment table for 
the reception was covered 
with a. white linen cloth and 
centered with an arrange
ment of yellow rosebuds and 
gold tapers. A tiered cake 
was topped with 50th an
niversary s y m b o l s .  Ap
pointments were gold.

Members of the house 
party were Mrs. Guy EUand,

Billy Yezaks 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Yekaz, 
415 Ehlinger, No. 3 1 5 , 
Bryan, announce the birth 
of a .son, Anthony Paul, 
Sept. 26 in a Bryan hospital. 
The infant weighed 8 
pounds, 7 ^  ounces. Mrs. 
Yezak is the former Sherry 
Morgan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim King, 1010 E. 
20th. Paternal grandfather 
is Reese Yezak, Bremond.

M a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mrs. Leo 
Hatten, 1705 State;. Mrs.- 
Earl Snoderass. 701 E. 17th; 
Pearson Morcan. Abilene: 
and Alvic Hughes. Hobbs, 
N.M. Great-grandparents on 
the paternal side are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Yezak and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Philliff, all of 
Bremond.

Mrs. Warren G. Hall. Mrs. 
Robert White, Mrs. Dewey 
Williams and Mrs. Lula Mae 
Sale.

About 160 guests attended, 
including White’s mother, 
Mrs. L. H. White of Stanton.

Winners Named 
For Newcomers

Mrs. Doug Warren was 
high scorer at a bridge 
luncheon T u e s d a y  of 
Newcomers Bridge Club at 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room’. 
Taking second was Mrs. 
Peter Gregg, and Bridge-o 
was won by Mrs. Dennis 
Howard. Mrs. Glenn Teer 
was introduced as a new 
member. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Robert Hendrix and 
Mrs. Jimmy Town.send. Mrs. 
Townsend won t h e  at
tendance prize.

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches and Ants

P U m n tlt teen tti, Stainle»»
N o -R o a c h  is m ad e  fo r  use  
in y o u r  h om e and  c o n ta in s  
only quality ingredients. Kills 
roaches, an ts . . .  fast!
Don't lakeehnneei, lakeNo-Koach

Furr's Super Mkt.
900 11th PLACE

Honored At 
Gift Party 
Monday

Mrs. Richard Martel was 
honored at a baby shower 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Ray, with 
cohostesses being Mrs. Jim 
Berringer, Mrs. J a m e s  
Lunsford, Mrs. S t a n l e y  
Haney, Mrs. Don Larson 
and Mrs. M a r s h a l l  
Abernathy.

M r s .  M a r t e l  w a s  
presented a corsage made 
of red and white baby sox.

Guests were se r  v e'd 
refreshments from a table 
covered with a lace-edged, 
white linen doth. Cake 
decorations, napkins and 
other appointments carried 

.out the “Mickey Mouse” 
theme of the party.

Out-of-town guests were 
the honoree’s sister. Miss 
Cheryl Bradshaw, and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Wayne 
Bradshaw, both of Stanton.
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Altrusa Club Dinner 
Focuses On Mexico

LAYERS OF BE.AUTY that go through summer and into 
fall have the cultured appeal of pearls. A five-strand 
necldace, plus a pin or pendant suspended on a karat 
gold wire, is perfect for a short and bare evening dress. 
Tassel earrings bring it all together.

Community Day Is
Slated
World Community Day, 

sponsored by C h u r c h  
Women United, is scheduled 
Nov. 2, with Immaculate 
Heart of Mary .Altar Society 
as host group. “Who Is My 
Brother?” will be the theme 
of a homily presented by 
the Rev. Louis Moeller.

Plans for the event were 
made Monday at an Altar 
Society meeting. Mrs. Keith 
Thompson presided. It was 
a n n o u n c e d  that Mrs. 
Mildred Ward, acting presi-

Ta lk  W ill Focus 
On Food Dollars

Mrs. Miriam Curry, dairy 
council representative, will 
discuss “’The Food Dollar” 
and offer advice on how 
consumers can get more for 
their money when s h e  
speaks at 2 p.m., Oct. 16 
at the Lees-Dnimright Com
munity Center. The program 
is being sponsored by Glass- 
c o c k  C o u n t y  H o m e  
Demonstration Clubs and 
anyone interested is invited 
to attend. - . •

November
dent oi 
Deanery, 
Catholic

the Big Spring 
will attend the 

women’s national 
conventiön, Oct. 16-19 in 
New Orieans. La. Also at
tending wlU be Mrs. George 
Foster and Mrs. John Yokel, 
the latter of Snyder.

A . convention of , t h e 
Diocesan Council of CaUu^c 
Women is scheduled Oct. 16 
in Abilene, and local women 
planning to attend are Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Kathleen Williams. »«

Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. R. 
L. Anderson announced they 
served r e f r e s h m e n t s  
recently a*. V e t e r a n s  
Administration H o s p i t a l .  
Also, beads, yam a n d  
magazines were given far 
use in the hospital therapy 
projects.

The society r e c e n t l y  
hosted a birthday party for 
residents at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

Guests were Mrs. Estella 
Montz and Mrs. B e 1 e n 
Gonzales. Mrs. TlUie Billeck 
won the attendance prize. 
Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Jack Ehgel and 
Mrs. Ray Redman. Those 
named to the Altar com
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/VU ) N I (  .(  )/\Af K’Yim i »  u
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EN JO Y ULTRA-SM OOTH FIT IN 
OUR SOFT GARTERLESS BRIEF
Comfort-slimming in W ards little brief . . . 
id ea l for short fashions. N ylon-spandex 
stretches for lightweight control; mesh back, 
leg inserts give free movement. Rubber leg 
grippers hold pantyhose. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

VA ao

L M ^ V M P sK D S
HIGHLAND CEN TER  

PHONE 267-5571
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mittee for October were 
Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, Mrs. 
Douglas Hattenbach, Mrs. 
James Cape and M r s .  
Williams.

Couple Planning 
October Rites

I *
' ( » 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Burchell, 1418 Sycamore, an
nounce the approachng mar
riage of th « r daughter. 
Melody Jean, |o  R a y  
Edward Kennedy. The pro
spective bridegnx>m is the 
son of Mrs. Jean M. Ken
nedy, 1705 Morrison, and 
Paul Kennedy of Albany, 
Ga. The couple will be mar
ried Oct. 27,

The home of Mrs. Homer 
Petty, 707 N. Gregg, was 
the scene of a Mexican din
ner Friday evening for 
members of the 'Altrusa 
Club and their guests. Mrs. 
Petty prepared the dinner, 
and 35 persons attended.

Decorations carried out 
the Mexican theme, and a 
program on Mexico was 
presented by Mrs. Petty.

“Mexico is a land in which 
men have survived against 
heavy odds,” said Mrs. Pet
ty. “It was the first country 
in Latin America to achieve 
a modem social revolution 
and a take-off into in
dustrialization. But it is not 
a forward-looking country. 
It is forever turning back 
to its past, to its myths.

“ Every opposite Is true 
in this land that is arrogant 
and poor; delicate and 
tough; cynical and tender; 
hot and cold; high and low; 
garrulous a n d  silent; 
passionate and indifferent; 
courteous and c r u d e  ; 
hospitaMe and introspec
tive; kind and stem.

Dinner Party 
Honors Rushees

Mrs. Dois Pace hosted a 
dinner Tuesday evening for 
members and rushees of 
Alpha Kappa 0  m i c r o n 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. 
Rushees present were Mrs. 
Mike McCrary and Mrs. 
Wayne Barber.

An arrangement of fall 
flowers and yellow candles 
centered the serving table 
which was iaid with a green 
cloth. Games were played 
which centered a r o u n d  
aspects of the sorority. The 
door prize was won by Mrs. 
Barber.

A model meeting i s 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m., 
'Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Hamner, 2402 Mer
rily.

“ Mexico has a role to 
play, along with other non- 
dictatorial Latin countries, 
in the struggle to establish a 
place for this area in the 
liberal-democratic tradition 
of the West while yet con
serv ili the Spanish-Moorish- 
Indian which prints a unique 
shape upon it. Because of 
political u n r e s t ,  military 
c-oups and economic depres
sions in many countries, 
Mexico has a l m o s t  in
voluntarily jumped into thq. 
lead.

“ Ever since independence, 
Mexican idealists h a v e  
upheld policies of s e 1 f - 
determination and non-in
tervention. They h a v e  
resented any attempt by 
foreigners to order them 
about. They have included 
in their CMidemnation, the 
Church of Rome and the 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  financ
iers. These idealists have 
been both heroic and quLx-

otic. Their ends have been 
achieved sometimes at such 
cost that the clock has been 
put back half a pentury. All 
the same, without them 
Mexico would long ago have 
become a hopeless dictator
ship and a toady to the 
richer countries of t h e  
world.”

In conclusion, Mrs. Petty 
discussed Mexican c i t i e s  
along the border, such as 
Juarez, Tijuana and Mata- 
moiros, describing t h e i r  
historical sites and the na
ture of the people.

Guests were Mrs. R. V. 
Middleton, Mrs. J. B. Apple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Puga, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosendo San- 
tellan, Mrs. Birt Shlve, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Newton, 
Mrs. Ada Boadle, Charles 
Noadle, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
S. Beechley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Ray, Mrs. Auda Stan
ford of Denver, Colo.; and 
John Cabean.

C L IN IC  D IRECTO R
Psychologist Views 

Mature Personality
“The mature personality 

includes s e v e r a l  charac
teristics,” said Dr. Ron 
Cohom, guest speaker Tues
day for 1955 Hyperion Club 
at the home of Mrs. James 
Baum, 1000 E. 20th. Dr. 
Cohom is executive director 
of the outpatient clinic at 
Big Spring State Hospital.

"The elements of a 
personabty i n c 1 u o e in
dependence, indulgence, 
competitiveness, socializa
tion of ideals and standards, 
sexual maturity, anger and 
mind reading,” said Dr. 
Cohom. He explained that 
to obtain maturity, a per
sonality must reach a

balance of these charac
teristics.

During the b u s i n e s s  
meeting, members planned 
a Christmas bmnch from 11- 
12;M p.m., Dec. 4 at the 
home of Mrs. WaHer Wheat, 
901 Mountain Park. R was 
announced that Westside 
Community Center needs 
fabrics of every kind (ex
cept knit) in lengths of two 
yards or more.

Cohostesses for the meet
ing were Mrs. C 1 o v 1 e 
Johnson and Mrs. James 
Owen. The next meeting will 
be at 1:30 p.m., Nov. 6 in 
the home of Mrs. James 
Cape, 2518 E. 24th.

You can earn 6.98% 
on a 6%% Certificate of Deposit

First Federal Savings pays top interest on passbook accounts. In 
fact, it's the highest rate allowed by law.

You still get all the advantages of a passbook account. Plus the 
extra benefit of real estate, home improvement, mobile home, and 
college loans. We also offer Check-matic fund transfer, and convenient 
drive-in windows.

Save with us and borrow from us.
We care about your tomorrow— today.

EFFECTIVE RATE SAVINGS PLAN ACTUAL RATE

7.79% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $100,000 7.50%

6.98% 2Vi-year certificate of deposit, minimum of |20,000 6.75%

' 6.72% 2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $10,000 6.50%
» ---------

6.18% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $5,000 6.0%

5.39% Passjjook Accounts, no minimum amount or term 5.25%

Certificate rates apply to 
NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY.

Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

First Federal Savings
5Ò0 Maixi> Big Spring

i
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Defensive Players
Take Home Honors
Last Friday seemed to be the 

night of the defenders in area 
football action as Back and 
Lineman of the Week honors 
in Stanton and Forsan were 
decided mainly on the basis of 
defensive play.

But at Sands, where defenders 
have been the stars week after 
week, there wasn’t even any 
of that to get excited about this 
time. “When you get beat 44-0, 
you just don’t have many:

In Forsan, a couple of juniors Angelo Lake View 26-17, and 
rated the honors, Donnie CroftjCoach Norman Roberts tapped 
as the top back and Tim Yeats out Dean Woods as Lineman 
Lineman of the Week. Croft|of the Week and named Jody 
made 11 tackles from his Bennett the honored back, 
defensive end position, and alsoj Woods hauled in two key 
had a good game from h:s of-¡passes, one for 19 yards and 
fensive halfback spot during thcia touchdown on fourth down and 
Buffaloes’ 42-7 defeat at the the other for a crucial first
hands of Class power O’Don
nell.

Yeats, playing the o t h e r  
defensive end, made five

down. He also had a good game 
from his defensive end position 
for the third straight week.

Bennett was on the throwing 
end of both Woods’ catches, andheroes,’’ said head coach J i n r  tackles on defense while playing

Allen, who decUned to name “consistently’’ on offense as a ,,
players of the week. ¡^ a rd  and centej;. according to „„ »̂ his only three

Buena Vista’s L o n g h o r n s  Woodley.
pasted the Mustangs 44 0 for Coahoma ran its record to quarterback also rushed for 65 
a big homecoming victory, and 3-0 last week by whipping Sanlyards on 16 carries.
Allen couldn’t  find many bright/ “

FORSAN'S TIM  Y E A TS  
Named Lineman Of The Week

spots in the loss. “Our kids just 
weren’t ready for them. Nothing 
went right.’’

S t a n t o n  c o a c h  B i l l  
Young praised the all around 
play of Joe Louis Hernandez, 
Back of the Week, and top 
lineman David S t a n d e f e r .  
Hernandez, playing in t h e  
defensive secondary, was a keyi 
man in the Buffs’ 14-8 victory 
over Rankin, and he also caught j 
a deflected pass and ran it in 
for a touchdown.

WASHINGTON STATE BIG UNDERDOG

Buckeyes To Stay On Top

Landry Might
Make Switch

¡pre-game warm-ups their ca
dence is off a count or two.’’ 
Nebraska has won the last eight 
meetings. Make it nine.

By lIFRSCilEI. NISSENSON
Aisocloltd Fret., &»ort> Wrtt*r

NEW YORK (AP) -  Even 
though Woody Hayes says Ohio 
State’s new No. 1 ranking I Nebraska 35-7.

Standefer, who played end.“doesn’t mean a damn thing” ! (ieor^a at Alabama: After 
both ways, also hauled in a at this stage of the season, you ¡tying Pitt in its opener, Ge<M-gia 
touchdown pass and went 41 can bet he intends to see to it is becoming the team CoadJ 
yards for the score. But itithat the Buckeyes remain on Vince Dooley thought it would
was his frfay at defensive end 
where he shut down Red Devil 
sweeps that impressed Young.

Washington State, a team 
which Coach Jim Sweeney 
rated in the same class as 
Southern California talent-wise 
before the season.

A couple of funny things have 
happened to the Cougars, 
though. They lost to Kansas 
and Arizona State before beat- 

Ncwest addition to the 1973-74,'^ Idaho. .And t h ^ s  to
Howard County J a y h a w k j^ t  -^tter Ohio State in
basketball team Is Willie Young 
a 6-2 guard from Leland, Miss.

top. be. The Bulldogs trounced
The first target for the new | North Carolina State last Satur- 

leader in The Associated Press day but this looks a little too 
college football rankings is steep. .Alabanva 28-14.

Southern California at Oregon 
State: USC, believe it ot not, 
was pushed all over the field in 
that 7-7 tie with Oklahoma.

Now, the Trojans get a chance 
to do the same to winless Ore
gon State. Southern Cal 33-0.

Oregon at Michigan: Bad
week for the State of Oregon. 
Michigan 38-7.

Miami, Fla. at Oklahoma: 
Next w ^ ,  Oklahoma plays 
Texas. Two weNts ago, Miami 
beat Texas. Ergo, Oklahoma 
won’t look past Miami. Okla
homa 34-6.

Penn State at Air Force: 
Penn State may be the govern
ment’s Wggest proUem since 
Watergate. Two weeks ago they

crushed Navy, this week it’s 
Air Force, next week Army. 
Penn State 28-3.

Michigan State at Notre 
Dame: Those 10-10 ties are a 
thing of the past. Notre Dame 
37-7.

Kansas at Tennessee: This 
one’s In Mnnphis, home of the 
blues. Kansas takes some 
home. Tennessee 28-17.

Florida a t Louisiana State: 
Florida’s SEC hopes were Joit- 
ed by Mississipfri State last Sat- 
inxlay. Now comes LSU, 
f(41ov^ by Alabama. See you 
later. Gators. LSU 24-6.

DALLAS (AP) — It’s not that 
Dallas Coach Torn Landry 
doesn’t have confidence" in Ro
ger Staubach, who is currently 
one of the hottest quarterbacks 
in the National Football 
League, but the Cowboy mentor 
doesn’t plan on going down 
with the ship if the former 
Navy All-American has a bad 
day.

Landry said Tuesday that 
Staubach will be his quarter
back in next Monday night’s 
crucial National Conference 
East showdown with the Wash
ington Redskins in Washing
ton—and R o ^  the dodger will 
get to call his own plays.

However, LanA-y said 'Tues
day “I will put (Craig) Morton 
in if things are going badly be
cause he has a different style. I 
may also call some plays to 
change things up.”

Dallas quarterioacks com 
pleted 20 of 25 passes in a 45-10 
rout of St. Louis Sunday as the 
Cowboys climbed to a 3-0 
record.

Staubach threw two touch
down passes and two out of 
three of Morton’s completions 
went for toucheowns.

In the NFC title game 
against Wa^tington last year, 
Staubach j^ayed poorly and the

Cowboys took a drubbing. Dal
las has a 19-2 record in games 
that Staubach has started and 
finished.

The Redskins may find a club 
with a different attitude this 
time around. •

“We let the Redskins in
timidate us last year,” said 
Staubach. “That won’t happen 
again.”

The Cowboys drew numerous 
penalties against St. Louis for 
roughness last week and had 
two ejected from the game.

“We’ve got a tough attitude 
and i f t  reflected on the field,” 
said Landry. ,

“That’s the way it ought to 
be” Landry said when told the 
Cowboys were one-point under 
dogs.

“ I think Washington still is 
the best team in the NFC East 
until we prove differently, 
Landry said. “We’ll find out 
how good we are Monday 
night.”

Resort Home 
for Rent
Nexttolakes,inountains,
forests,desCTts,rivers,
andixeanbeaches.

You could go to*a little cabin 
this summer. Or you could rent a 
Travco/Dodee Motor Home and
go to a lot of placei. ^

With full kitchen and bath, 
electric lights, running w^er and 
heat, the Dodge Motor Home Is 
more like home than most cabins 
we’ve seen. And it’s aa easy to drive
as your own car. - .u »

So get the moat out of that 
hard-earned vacation. la a Dodge 
Motor Home. There’s n o ^n g  quite 
like it for freedom, flexibility and 
family fun. .

Special rental rates now in ef
fect.

Rates as low as— 
| 1N per week and I t  

per mile with 
insurance.

Daily rates on request.

Big Spring’s Quality Deator 
1667 E. 3rd 263-7M2

IColumbus comes Southern Cal 
'Tn Los Angeles.

, I Even the luck of the Irish
Young made all-state as he led vron't help .Sweeney. Ohio State 

his team to third place In the.42 Washington State 0. 
state in Conference AA, largest , , , ,  , ,
of the Mississippi l e a g u e s ,  •'^st weeks count was 43

game.

Arkansas' Morton Named 
SW C 's Player O f Week

F'AYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— Some folks think the most

Averaging 14.3 points a game, 19 ^Tong and fo ^  ¡amazing thing about bttle Diclc-
tfie new Hawk also m at^ all- py Morton is that he is surviv
North Mississippi, 'ing the physical punishment. a il-  Delta Special—Oklahoma o v e r ............. ...... ..... _  _
v i le y  Conference and was the * Southern Cal—p r^  being tailback of
Most Valuable Player at th e ” '* ^ , ^  near-miss 7-7 the Arkansas Razorbacks.

I.pIand score for the season is 152-526—
^ '^ " ‘*j,745.

Player 
G r e e n v i l l e  and 
tournaments.

Young, who ranked 1 Ot h!would bel.eîe ^ M i S a  !"

Those wbo saw*him take a 
shot from Matt Blair of Iowa

academically in his graduating ¡holds” a' 29-14-2 lead in I h « M ^ 5 T ( S t ^ i r l n d  
class, becomes the f o u r t h series’ But Coach Cal Stoll
Mississippi eager to join the ^'3 ixHinds, is proving that big

“He has plenty of heart.” 
Coach Frank Broyles said. 
“And he works hard. In almost 
any way, Dickey is just a mod
el football player.”

Morton had little recollection 
of his rushing display agaiast 
the Hawkeyes. Blair, a 6-foot-5, 
2 2 5 -p o u n d  strong safety, 
c ra sh ^  head-on into Morton at 
full speed and knocked the little 
tailback silly. Morton sat on the

. ,says he finds “absolutely no
Hawks’ r o ^ r  which has now weaknesses in the Nebraska i 5̂ ^  Saturday
grewn t .  17 payers. .ean,. W>U .

21 carries that netted 137 yards.

bendi for a quarter trying to 
get things back in perspective, 
then returned to action.

“ I didn’t see him coming.” 
Morton said. “ It was just a 
sweep right. I remember tuck
ing the pitch away. I never saw 
the guy, then I was on the 
ground. I don’t remember 
much of what happened after I 
got hit. except for watching the 
clock run out.”

For What 
It’s Worth

r

Jack Cowan

The Howard County Jayhawks. an early favorite for the 
Western Conference basketball crown, held their first scrim
mage last week and if offense te any indication of things 
to come, the Hawks are in good shape.

The teams were about as even as they could be. since 
the two 6-7 post men Taylor Williams and Thomas Bledsoe 
can’t play on different teams ("They’re too rough on each 
other,” says Hawk assistant Leroy McClendon) and the 
final score was 126-106. The team with the two big guys 
won. though they trailed by four at the half.

Head coach Harold Wilder has another scrimmage planned 
for next w*eek with Ranger Junior College in Ranger, and 
later come tests with .Sul Ross, McMurry and others before 
the real season starts Nov. 5 . . .

including a 68-yard burst for ai 
touchdown in Arkansas' 21-191 
victory. I

For that performance, Mor-i 
ton wa.s named Associated! 
Press offensive player of ihej

NFL Defensive 
Honors To Culp
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stand-

week in the Southwest C o n f e r - , n e x t  to some of the other
enee.

Morion, a senior, also set an 
Arkansas career rushing record 
of 2.247 yards on 410 carries, an 
average of 5.4 yards per 
whack. It was the 11th game in 
which he had rushed for more 
than 100 yards, also an Ar
kansas record.

If Morton lacks anything. It’s 
physical size.

behemoths who man the defen 
sive lines around the National 
P'ootball League, Kansas City's 
6-foot-l, 265-pouDd Curley Culp 
looks small. But he was a giant 
against the Oakland Raiders.

“I may be a little smaller, 
helghtwise, but H has its advan
tages. too. like I think I have a 
11̂  more speed and quickness 
and leverage,” he says.

Reds' Anderson Doesn't 
Hove A ny Pity For Mets

Overheard this week: ‘Tve never .seen Big Spring 0-3 
before when people weren’t grumbling. I think they know 
we’ve got something.”

Abilene coach Jerry Thormahicn says there shouldn’t be 
any revenge motive for his Eagles when they host the 
Steers Friday night in the Dist. 5-AAAA football opener, 
even though the ‘Homs popped his Warbirds 34-19 a year 
aeo. “ No, we don’t have revenge on our minds. We’re 
sHD trying to forget about last year — the entire season,” 
the coach .said of his 2-9 finish.

“Of course, some of our exes might be remembering 
it . . .  ”

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Cincin- 
¡nati Manager George “Sparky” 
' .Anderson waved off the New 
Y o r k  MeLs’ record-worst
among the four division win
ners in the majors—and talked 
of respect for this weekend’s 
playoff opponent.

“ If that club had stayed 
healthy all year, they would 
have won at least 95 games,” 
he said as the Reds, National 
L e a g u e  Western Division 
champs with baseball’s best 
record—99-63—prepare for Sat
urday’s opener with the East-

Nobody’s about to argue with 
him. Not Oakland quarterback 
Daryle Lamonica, who spent 
half of Sunday’s game trying to 
elude the rHenttessly charg i^  
defensive tackle. And not Raid
ers’ running back CharUe 
Smith, who repeatedly found 
himself in Culp’s grasp.

The numbo:s—four tackles, 
one assist and s quarterback 
sack—don’t  td l  the real story 
of Culp’s performance. Culp 
was all over the field, harass
ing the entire Oakland back- 
fleld and playiag a major role 
in Kansas City’s 16-3 upset of 
the Raiders which vaulted the 
Chiefs into Hrst place in the 
American Conference’s West 
Division.

For his |day, Culp, a six-year 
veteran from Arizona State, 
was selected today as The As- 
.sociated Press Defensive Play
er of the Week in the NFL

I ‘T think people are b e in g  eni Division wuiners. 
misled by the Mets,” said An-I “The Mets we’re facing are
derson.

Three Southwest Conference gridders of noticeable size, 
one extreme or the other, speaking on beds and aimlane 
seats and all the things designed for people of average 
size:

SMU’s Louis Kelcher, a 6-5. 27.Vpound defensive tackle 
— “ Kelly Arnold (225), Bill Thomas (240) and I sat in 
one of those three-across plane seats on the flight to 
Oregon state and I got cramps trying to eat with them 
around me. I’m used to regular-size l»ds. though. There’s 
not really much you can do about those things. Life must 
go on.”

TCU lineman Sidney Bond, 6-6 and 280 — “I can hardlv 
sleep at all in hotel beds. My feet hang off, then the 
mattress Mgs in and f sink down in the middle. Finally. 
I  get caticomered across the bed and go to sleep. But 
mainly it depends on who we’re going to play the next 
day. I imagine I’ll have a tough time Friday night.” (TCU 
played Ohio State Saturday.)

Rice Halfback Joe Phy, at 5-7, 155 one of the smallest 
piayers in thé SWC — “I try to sit with Gary Ferguson 
(180-ppund tailback), so we don’t'have  any trouble at all. 
My only trouble Is at the training table when I get between 
two big guys. They make it | ^ t y  tough. We stand at 
the door to the training table and wait for them to unlock 
the door.

"Being small, . I can squeeze up to the front of the 
line. But one day Rodrigo Barnes (former Rice linebacker) 
was at the front of the line and caught me. He picked 

AM up over his head and passed me back. Everybody 
passed me back over their head.s and out the door. I 
don’t iqueeze up to the front of the line anymore.”

Delaware Still 
Leads In Poll

healthy. They’re not as desti 
tute as they make out,” Ander 
son said in reference to the 
wave of injuries which hounded 
the Mets ail season.

•y Th« PrMt

The University of Delaware, 
gunning for an unprecedented 
third straight national college 
division football championship, 
continues to lead the Associated 
Press’ weekly poll.

The Blue Hens, a 21-9 winner 
over Lehigh last week, received 
27 first-place votes and a total 
of 885 points from a nationwide 
panel of sportswriters and 
broadcasters. Delaware has an 
13-game winning streak dating 
back to the 1971 season.

The Blue Hens are 4-0 this 
season.

He also had MeUs’ pitching 
ace Tom Seaver in mind. Sea- 
ver will reportedly not start the 
first game due to a shoulder 
problem.

New York overcame the 
series of setbacks with a late 
season onrush to come from 
last place as late as Aug. 30 to 
win the division with an 82*79 
record.

PLAYOFFS 
AT A GLANCE

All tlortlnt THlMt EOT 
Soturtfoy. Ocl. é 

AmarloMi Ia » em»
OoklonO ol Baltimore, 1 p.m.

NotlPtMl Lppwn 
New York at Cktclnixitl, * p.m. 

tonitPv, Oct. 7 
Ampftcan LiPpi»

Oakland at Botttmert, 1 p.m.

New York at CkKlrmoH, 4 p.m. 
Mondar, Oct. I

Boltlmort ot Oakland, 3:10 p.m. I

Anderson has said he’ll open 
with 18-game winner Don Gul- 
lett Saturday. HeTl oppose Jon 
Matlack. 15*16.

Clnclnnoll at New York, 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. y 

Amoricon Leo(ue
Baltimore at Ooklond, 3:30 p.m. 

neewsory)
Nellenal Loofua

Cmrtrmotl at New York, 3 p.m. 
neceseorv)

Wednesday, Ocl. II  
Amorloan LeoBUl

Baltimore ot Ooklond. 3:30 pm. 
necessory)

Notional LedBue
CIncInnetl at Now York, I  p.m. 

nectssoryi

(It

(If

(K

(It

1. DUpoarl 27
2. CromBHng 7
3. $. Dakota 7
t. E. Ml^lgon
5. M  Ptay SLO -
6. Howoll I
7. Tenn. St. 1 
I. Boise St.

I 9. La. TeeP
10. Corson Newmrsn
11. Jocksooyllle St. 2
12. N. Dok. St.. 1
13. W. Kontuckv
14. NE Louisiana
15. N. Dakota

W -L-T ft*.

4 ^  <3S 
4-00 533 
341-0 3»$ 
34MI 371 
34)4) 354 
3 00 330, 
3 ) 0 264 
3-04) 235
3- 0-0 161
4- 1-0 152 
3-04) KM
1- 02 103
2- 20 r

NOW OPEN 
JONES CHEVRON 

SERVICE S TA TIO N
3569 WassPB Road Near Cltŷ Parfc

I welcome all my oM customers and new ones to come 
see Ae in my new location. I will have all brands of 
motor oils and will, of coarse, featnre all Chevron 
prodacts. We will have cigarettes at 45f a pack; clean- 
ihg naptha; Inbrication service and oil changes.
Thank yon for your business in the past and I hope to 
serve yon In the fnture. 1 have had 45 years experience. 

 ̂ RELERCE JONES

great
racing begins

this week

Ï- ■

J L

Now thru M ay 12
The drive for the finish begins this Saturday 

and Sunday at Sunland Park. Don’t miss iti 
It’s the start of 89 action-packed race days 
with great Quarter Horses and Thorough
breds battling for big stakes. During the Fall 
season you can thrill to such events as the 
SUNLAND QUARTER HORSE FUTURITY 
with an estimated purse of $50,(X)0 and the 
SUNLAND PARK THOROUGHBRED 
FUTURITY which also carries a great 
$50,000 purse.

And this Sunday, don’t miss top Thorough
breds blazing six furlongs In the $4,000-added 
INAUGURAL HANDICAP.

So come to Sunland Park... this weekend... 
where excitement is always coming down 
the stretch.

OPENING CEREMONIES 12:00 NOON SA TU R D A Y.

ENJOY FREE REFRESHMENTS AND CAKE. 

FREE cluBHOUSE AND GRANDSTAND PARKING

ON OPENING W EEKEND .

S m fja n i^ ik
POST TIME 1:30 P.M. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Take Interstate 10 to Sunlarid Park Drive in west El Paso 

P. 0 . Box 1, Sunland Park, New Mexico 8 ^6 3  • (505) 589-1131
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FOR BIG SPRING-ABILENE T IL T Defenses Impress 
Some Things Are Reversed | ln Schoelbey Poll

2C^7in

The differences may outweigh 
the similarities Friday night 
when the Big Spring Steers visit 
Abilene for a Dist. 5-AAAA- 
opening date with the AHS 
Eagles.

A year ago in Big Spring’s 
Memorial Stadium a r u n *  
oriented bunch of Steers, winless 
in three games, thrashed the 
once-beaten WarbhTls 34-19 after

Ali'Frazier Bout 
Nearing Reality
NEW YORK (AP) -  Specula

tion that a second “F i ^ t  of the 
C e n t u r y ”  between heavy
weights Joe Frazier and Mu
hammad All would be an
nounced soon was heightened 
Tuesday when Madison Square 
Garden called a  press confer
ence for noon, EDT, Thursday.

The Garden, site of the 
Mardi 8, 1971 match when Fra- 
rier knocked Ali down on the 
way to a IS^round decision and 
the title, has been in intensive 
negdiation to acquire the bout. 
All that appeared lacking last 
wedc was adequate con
firmation that the fighters 
would not receive as severe a 
tax bke as they had suffered in 
1971.

the visitors came out in an of
fense that often featured four 
wide receivers.

"niis time the records are the 
same, but the site will be diJf- 
ferent and so will the plot and 
the casts. This year it’ll be the 
Steers who come out throwing 
the ball while the Eagles try 
to bat down the passes.

“I’m sure we’ll be a little 
more conservative this time,’’ 
said Abilene coach J e r r y  
Thormahlen. “ I hope we’ll be 
a little better, too.’’

The Eagles have played their 
oppwients about even statis
tically this season on the way 
to a 2-1 nfwrk, rushing for 464 
yards and adding 284 more pass
ing. But an interesting item in 
their list of stats Is opponents 
passing, where the AHS crew 
has held the enemy to seven 
completions in 33 tries for 135 
yards.

That could mean trouble fw  
the Steers, who have thrown 
92 times —- and that total came 
on three rainy nights. A dry 
field might see the Longhorns 
going for a record.

“We’ve really been ¡leased 
with our kids’ play so far,” said 
Thormrfjlen. “Some are limited 
on abUity, but they haven’t  
failed to give us all they've got. 
You might say we’re pleasantly

surprised.
“We’re pretty impressed with 

Big Spring, tQO. I understand 
they’ve looked real good the last 
couple of weeks. They could 
easily be 3-0 right now instead 
of 0-3," the coach added.

Much of Abilene’s offense 
centers a r o u n d  155 - pound 
halfback Harold Jones, a 
speedster who has picked up 
^ 3  yards on 57 carries and leads 
the team in scoring with 30 
points.

Fullback James Smith, a 
noticeable figure on the field 
at 5-4 and 175 pounds, adds to 
the rushing attack, a n d  
sophomore Donnell B a l d w i n  
gives the Eagles another break
away threat along with Jqnes.

Chuck Sitton has been the 
starting quarterback, but he suf
fered an injured knee during 
a wOrkout last week and may 
not start Friday. If he doesn’t, 
jimior Jimmy Minor will be in 
his spot.

mm

OBVILLE BAU

INTRODUCING  
THE STEERS

Backup quarterback and 
comerback for the Big 
Spring Steers this season is 
Orville Rau, a senior playing 
his first year of varsity foot
ball.

“Orville is a smart player 
and he’s got good football 

. savvy,” Steer coach Bob 
Burris said. “He’s done a 
real good Job for us on the 
^)ecialty teams this year."

Rau, 17, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rau of 1742 
Purdue. He wears No. 15 
on the field.

' By TIM BMVcIotvd ertu

Defense must have impressed 
the voters in The Associated 
Press SdKxrtboy Football Poll 
this week.

Two of the newcomers, Cana
dian in Class A and Wortham 
in Class B, have given up 14 
points between them this sea
son.

Canadian, the No. 10 team in 
Gass A, has held three oppo
nents to one touchdown while 
scoring 102 points.

Wortham, which became the 
No. 8 ranked Gass B team this 
week, has outscored its four op- 
pcHients 186-8.

Meanwhile, all the top rated 
teams, B a ^ w n  Sterling in 
Class 4-A, Gregory-Portland in 
Class 3-A, Friendswood in Class 
2-A, New Diana in Class A and 
Big Sandy in Gass B, main
tained their top billings. -  .

The biggest shakeup was in 
Gass 4-A where No. 3 Seguin 
was defeated by No. 8 San An
tonio Lee and No. 4 Beaumont 
Hebert was beaten by unranked 
Smiley Forest Bnx*. Seguin 
droppi^ to ninth and South 
Garland retraced Hebert as No. 
10.

The only loser in G ass 3-A 
w a s  Aldine-Carver, which 
droji^ied from eighth tb ninth

alter fosing a hard-fought 15-7 
decision to the No. 4 rated 
Gass 4-A team, Port Arthur 
Lincoln.

Clou 4-A

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,*Oct. 3, 1973 5-B

1. Baytown SterHna II
2. Odeua Permian 2
3. San Angelo
4. Port Armuf Lincoln 1 
5.Son Antonio Lee
6. Longview
7. Auefin Reagan 
I . Brozoswood
9. Seguin

10. Soutti Garland
ClOSt 3-A

1. Gregory-Portlond 10
2. Brownwood 3
3. Lewisville I
4. Cuero
5. Lomesa
6. Kilgore
7. West Orange
I. AAount Pleasant
9. Aldine Carver

10. EnnI*
Clou 2-A

1. Fiiendewood 12
2. Denver City 1
3. RIvercrett
4. Freer
5. Reagan County 1
6. Son Diego
7. Rockwall I Alolne
9. Rosebud-Llott >

10. Bastrop
Clou A

1. New Diana 12 
I  Holliday
3. Frisco
4. Cooper
5. Rivero I
6. Barber's HIU 1
7. Foils City
0. O’Donnell
9. Comfort 

10. Canodkn
Clou B

1. Big Sandy 10
2. Rule 1
3. Merldkn
4. Runge
5. Groom
A. New Woverly 
7. Matador 
I .  Wortban 
9. D'Hams

10. Ne wmdmrost 
Cettna

M  laSi 
34 127

34 13S 
34 117 
44 114 
44 94

44 109 
44
34

WI,

The worlds finest Bourbon since 1795.

JIM BEAM
Generation ^
after generation y  ' 
for 6 generations ^  .

Vadw'"

M moor UNTUCKY STUWHT BOMBON WMSICV MSTIUIO MB lOmEO 
BT THC JAMES B. BEAM OISTILIINB CO, CLEBMONT, BEAM. OIIIVRV.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

G E T  AW AY 48-MONTH 
G U A R A N TEED  B A TTE R Y

EXCH.

Supplies up to 412 powerful cold cranking 
amps. Tough polypropylene cose resists breok- 
oge. Sizes to fit most U.S. outos.

16.95 EXCH. GET A W A Y  18-MO. 
GUARANTEED BATTER Y

Provides adequate start
ing power. Hard rubber 
cose. Sizes 22F, 24, 24F. ^  ^

BAHERIES INSTALLED FREE

REG. 7.50 A  PAIR RIVERSIDE*
t o w n  a n d  c o u n t r y  s h o c k s
G e t good tiro-to-rood con
tact while cornering. Helps im
prove steering control, tire wear.

EACH IN  
PAIRS

FA ST FR EE M O U N T IN G

/ V \ O I\ iT (^ C :) / W E R V
HURRY IN FOR TERRIFIC 
BELTED-TIRE SAVINGS !

i  MiVV- '̂'*1

[ fibgr k*lt9 ]
ttobtllM ■ 7-Hb ttaMl 
mnd koap rtw praavai 
•pon (or Mro-footMl trw» 
llon. Dual-katiaU con- 
ftruclton alto ru itt«  caci- 
ly raad-haiorU damaga 
and roduw« tuad-waer 
ing tira tqwirm.

pila* af paiyaitar 
card, la d ay 't p a p u la r  
tira body matarlal. Paly- 
aatar fakat tha adga aN 
al raugh raadt lar a «am- 
lartahla, twahiawad rida.

,r \

C 7 8 - 1 4  T U B E L E S S  B L A C k W A L l  
P I U S  2 11 F E T A N D  T H E  
T R A D E - I N  T I R E  O F F  Y O U R  C A R

C7».j4_
Í78-U _
t> H 4
07H 4
orali“
M7H5“

“c ra i 4
“ l7 S u

t r a u
C7jj4
orali“ 

' K rais" 
“ j ra ii*

sot
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r.saiij
fjt-u

T.2aiî‘
I.2 Ì-IJ'
tsa ii
ata  14
r.3ai4
i.r i-u
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a2aii"
rsa ii'

i t t - i r "
____Z U Z it* -MS

t4g
IÍM ad f«w <

sr.si
la.M
St.M 1.94
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FOR PANELS, VANS, CAMPERS AND PICK-UPS

50« OFF
ON 2ND GLASS-TRACK BELTED SUPER 
WIDE WHEN YOU BUY 1ST TIRE AT 
REGULAR PRICE PLUS F.E.T. EACH

N O  TRADE- IN  RE Q U IR E D

ABKN* APf ifi* Tff.BACM
tékMltPD iioo 4.12

54d 1S.OO 1.10
%m '  ??-?s Í4f
m H I? .. ■" " " léo
Kt " M.I4 S6f■ IM . 11.40 — lié

SO. SO 1 il
•66 M.00 JrJ
S74 39.00 4.IA. lit SS.M "  ■■ 2.40• 162 31.00 2.10

•M > nutre <T• •fn.yw • • *4#,. rKKt* **4*9•SB_____ ___

YV

STEEL-TRACK

GRAPPLER I
2 armar-lika balta af 

«laal card thrvg alf 
hatardf tbol cauid 
davattala o fabric-baltad 
Nra. Staal balta cambat 
adlaaga rabblwg aqvlmi 
and rainfarca H*a wtda, 
agg ra ttiya  Iraad far 
graat wal-ar-dry tractlan.

Byd pliaa af palywtar 
card add tirangfh  a- 
goirtaf Impaci damaga, 
radaca flatapatting, ar«d 
a b ta r b  bum pa fa r  a

A 7 8  1 3  T U B E I E S S  W H I T F W A L l  
P L U S  2 21 F E T A N D  T H F  
T R A D E  I N  T IR E  O F F  Y O U R  C A P

\  TUBafSS 
• VHfTIWAU 

\  SIZE

RIO.
MICI
lACM»

SAU
PRId
lACH*

FUIS
PJ.T.
■ACM

\78-13 S35 16.1S 121
" ’ rk s -u < S46 34. SO ^6I

F78-I4 148 36.00 2.84
G7S-14 SS1 33.25 2.P9
H78-14 $55 41.25 3.24
G78-I5 $52 39.00 3.08 . .
H78-I5 $55 41.25 3.27 1
J78-I5 $58 43.50 3.43

1 L78-1S $61 45.75 3.48
•Widi tira off 1

4-PLY POLYESTER HIGHW AY HANDLER: ONE 
OF OUR MOST POPULAR NON-BELTED TIRES!

B78-13TBLS. lUC 
PIUS 1.S1 F.E.T., 
TRADE-IN TIRE

4 -p ly  polyester cord tire with 78-series design 
and wraparound tread at low, low prices.

un
crt-13

i r t - u

rri . i5
Hri-is

»
UL

■0.
PtKf

SAU
m a
IA04*

nuB

IM X
r 4SO-13 111 n t R I.Bt

7.00-1] IM 10.0S 1.9B _
• 9.4S-U $37 ir.a e 1.9#
1 9.1J-U SU iv.oS 172
i* r j i - u S2S 31 .so 2 ir
* 1.15-14 $21 S8.0S t.Sl

7.75-15 • $2* 93.10 1.4^
P I.1S-IS $79 94.0S 2.40
r B.55-15 $72 90.08 ___ 1 9 9 .___*W)tK ttee off yoBP cer.

w a r d s  CHARG-ALL PLAN ENABLES YOU TO  BUY YOUR TIRES W HEN Y O U  NEED THEM— JUST SAY "CHARGE ITI”

17.98 4-AM P B A TTER Y  CHARGER  
GIVES YOUR B A TTER Y NEW  LIFE
Gives your battery the power 
to provide dependable starts.
BOOST/CHAROER . . .  44.99 14.99

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CEN TEB

STORE HOURS: 

W E E K D A Y S  104 

S A TU R D A Y  10-6

/*
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HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2U0USp;S FOR SAIE AS

R E E S T A T EA  L
JEFF BROWN^REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 263 4663
Nldhlt 'M  wackendi

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263 2198
Sue Brown-267-6230 Marie (FTice) Aagesen 263 4129

PLENTY OF ROOM
for ttia loroa oi growing family, i 

bdrms. corn tot, work ihop A dbl. cor 
port. Naada soma rapolr, but a stMl at

4 BEDROOM HOME
Ha: 2 ba'hs, wnny kitctian & d'mng 
otoss ooors to tancad backyard. Nice 
carpet, very neat & clean. Only $14,200.
JOHNSON STREET
7 bedrooms, den, lorge kitctien with din
ing area, plumbod for waUwr A dryer, 
fenced yard. S7S00.
I1 4 .n o  t o t a l

3 bdrm 2 bih on corn. Rental with 2 
bdrms. Near Gollod School.
TWENTY ACRES

ol! fenced. Plenlv of water. Set up for 
mobile home. Minutes from town. $14,000.

C d i T i o ^ f , ,  ^  t &

■aaol Hevfina Oaaarhmity 
W I kUV IQ U IT IIS

$1,500
NEEDS RE DECORATING

but Stm o good buy on 3 bdrm brjck 
near grode school 
equity, $9). me.
NICK OLDER HOME

Nrw carpet thru«ut 3 bd.-mt, 2 bttn

4W% loan, 12MÌ,

ito. dining^ A den. Pretty coblnets, dlsh- 
........................— le fiwasher A disposol. Tile fned yard, extra 

sig. Only SUJOO.
ULTIMATK FOR 
RETIREMENT

2 oversiied bdrms, 2 cer. bihs, form 
;lv. w/fireplace. Paneled kit A den. Best 
ol crpt A drpt, dbl. carport. Outside city 
taxes, gd water «reti. Room to pork 

See totroHer. oppreclote. SP.SOO.

' i U M K W ' O N I T . . .

lUHISES FOR S4I.K AlllOIISt-'S FOR S A l.r A2

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

111 Mala
M3,4I3$, t40ME
e a a o i M iattaa  Opaemwiity

PHA AREA BROKER 
Raalali—VA k  FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

• I «  SPRINC’S O lM $ T  R IA L  «S T A T I  FIRM

VERY UTTLE DOWN
cr ho down to vets A small closing castv 
2 A 2 bdrm honrws. Ftw left. We believe 
they're todoyt No I housing btnr.

IM.NI
Near Ktniweod Area. 2br 2 Mh. FomHy 

etiana Rqom, fetrig olr. Obi Cor parking. Very 
miich house ol this prict.

FOR SALE COAHOMA BRICK
extra Meo torn kadraom la VFoshtnaton 'S««'
Ploca nice teneos and lots of concrete. 
Savan aerw t n O t y  Nmlls M OS.
Tarn M t  M  AvIm  M S.

Cor W -m m  aitar S «  kjn.

A UB R Tf WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

Sam W4m

HOUSEi FOR SAI.R
I  ««O R OO M  t RATH, brtek, 
omisNM Oallod SWaai
iNBBFHHa. _ ____
ly. M in is  attar S;2i Rffl

CNM (Mao McCARLir

r a M ^ ^ ^  J1 U M _ «t0  payment. laut-

PETE WARREN REAL

ESTATE k  INSURANCE
1M7 Ph M im i

NEED HOUSES TO SELL
3 «R . dan. din rm. kit, 2 Mh. 2 car goi 
all brkfc. Coohemo. 
t  «R , Jut .Ihr. n r . an Edwards «Ivd. 

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION 

IP-A4S4coll 0. H. Datty

LirriN O S  WANTED

shag carpet. Hugh dining areo, roomy 
kH. Wot».' Wall A city wtr. Undar 121,000.

$4.SN

2W ACRES
IM cultivallen. 40 posture, approx 2 mi 
tram city, wtr tap. Undar S300. par ocra.

N,7M FURNISHED
ComtertaMa stucco horn» on uppar Main 
St. Goad nalghbors, nica yds naor 
churchas A shopping. Gollod School. 2br

O 't c e

2111 Scurry.............  263 2U1
D d  Ansili ..............  263 14n
Dttrls Trimble........  263 INI
Rufus Rowlaud . . . .  263-44M 
Silver Heels
M peras wAeotsr arsii, saplk tank.

a to -u fitt/M l

ErooI Haasia« 
Oppartanity a t

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
2 bodroom, 2 both:, ponalad dsn, 
corpalad, ottrocllva etactrk kitchen, 
pantry, doyble carport, fenced 
earner lot

PARK HILL
2 bedroom, Oen, Fireplace, Carp
eted, targe screened In Patio, 
Ftncad, camplately radecorotad Ml 

Sn,ÌM.ter only

WESTERN HILLS
New brick, 2A00' floor space, ret

MODERN
• rooms, 2 baths, private dan. 
must too this.

olr, hove lima to pick corpetad 
targa dining orea, huge den, double 
goroge, corner tot.

You

COMMERCIAL
commerciwLarge

troae.
bunding

dining rni. Fireplace. Terms.

SILVER HILLS
2 ocres. good «rater «rail, 2 bed
room, den, IVh baths goragt, bom, 
lanctd, noturM gas, Poweromte 
view, oardsn spot and fruit traoa.

HOUSES FOR SALB A4
HILLTOP ROAD —  Three bodreom, 1W 
both, dan, carpal, cantrM haot, window 
rafrlgarotad air, carport, storm cMlor, 
tsnosd yord, one^hlrd ocra, two «rotor 
« r ^ ,  10x12 wall house. $13,1)0. P h m  
267AS15.
MUST SELL nice 2 badroom homo, 
S9S poymants; only $1700 equity. Phono 
263-43S« otter 5:00.

RUIDOSO
^  Acre homesite, all utilities, 
p a v e d  s t r e e t ,  NNS.N, 
terms, write Walt, Box 726, 
Rnidoso, Newr Mexico. 88345.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
E LLIN

CROSLAND
W -tit i

■ ETH
MOREN

1S7-73M

D. Charlalte 
Tiggto

347-4341

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

5 rm house nr base, 
SASOO.

osking '  price

3 bd rm house —  gd toe., rental in 
bock, dll fenced. St,no.

7 rm trto-level brk, beautiful setting, 
preferred addition, assume some

I  Acres —  oil fned «red A pump. 
Nice stucco home. Let us show you 
this ptact (fust out away).

7 rm dupl —  rentals mors then poy
the pymts. Asking SIOOO dn pay ' to 
owner. Bol on 5% Int.

5 Acres ncor city Mmlls, gd well A 
pumm 2 houses tot pr IMOO. Irg toon
con be assumed.

When we work, we WORK!

HOROSCOPE
i

jgi«M»afciitMiii)ik.i g« CARROL R ICH TER ,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 4, W 3

ORNRRAL TENDENCIES: A vtty  dif
ficult (toy which requires much core 
to prevent dtsorganlzollon and lock of 
poise. Refrain from making any com
ments thot could upset others with «thorn 
you must hove dealing. Avoid taking 
on» unnecessary risks.

ARIES (March 21 to April It) Toke 
car» you don't spoil your rSMlotlon 
by unwise octlons todoy or It could 
cost you a great daol. Moko sure oil 
bills ora paid. Evaninig Is Ideol lor ttw 
romontic side of life.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Ba 
cartoin to get your focts and figuras 
straight katore you get Into a new 
daol. Staar cltor ol o flashy nawoomar 
«dw could gal you kilo troubto. Strive 
more harmony ot home.

•■MINI (May 21 to June 21) Show 
thot you ore conscientious In the hondlllng 
of your obllgotlens. Smile II mote tries 
to get you upset. Talk with business 
experts If you ore In doubt about 
onything. Be calm.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 to July 
21) An associate may be displeasad 
with the prooraes balno made, to try 
ta be nsore ooaparatlve Insteod of criticti- 
Ina so much. Keep otort or on opponent 
gets the best of you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
to use core In mohon at Ml times 
today If you «rlsh to ottoln your Im- 
medioto ooMs. Take bettor core ol your 
htMIh. Listen to o good friend's odvke. 
Relax ol home tonloht.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) It'S 
oil right to hove o good time but

be careful It Isn't too costly. Exercise 
potience with the one you love. Take 
steps to Improve your oppooroncc. Dress 
In good tests.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) You 
hove to use kindness at home or you 
ore opt to sHr up o hornet's nest. 
Quietiv rid yourself of whatever Is cousing 
unrest. Sidestep one «dm Is looking (or 
trouble.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) H
you do onything foolish now, you could 
upset harmony thot____  ___ now exists ol home.
Trovel with utrnost core. Do something 
very nice for mote tonight ond come 
to 0 better understonding.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Be sore you don't commit yoursMI too 
heovlly or you could reoret It. Don't 
follow 0 hunch you hovo at this time 
since It opt to be erroneous. Get yoursMI 
In good physIcM condition.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. « »  
Dont sever connections wllh others lost 
becouse you ore not fasting up to P»'' 
ot this time. Give more encourogament 
to oood friends. Avoid o slluotion that 
could leod to trouble.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fab. It) S)l 
down In the Ouiat of your study and 
think over any proMsms you mov hovt 
and com# up with Iha right onsvrars. 
Try to hMp others mora. Avoid ona 
who gossips too much. Ba cheertyl.

PISCES (Fab. 2« to Moreh • )  MaM 
with good frlands ond plan new Intorasts 
thot will ba mutuMly banMIctal. Moor 
claor ol tha social toMght « d » ^  
orgumenti could occur. Toke more In- 
tcrast In civic matters.

HOUSES FUR SAI,E
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH brick, dining room, 
dan, rafrlgarotad olr, corpatad, dropad, 
131,000 cosh. Attar 4:00 P.m. 3S3-373I.
FOR SALE to seftto astola: furnished 
stucco duplex, good rental property. Cloaa 
to school and shopping canter. Coll 2S3- 
70»3.

WILL SEI,L OR TRADE

Four room house with new carpet. Also—  
two oportmmts; (urnishad, on three tots. 

I Corner of State and 4lh. Sac A. F. Hill, 
onytlma. 1103 Eost 4lh.

I
.TW O BEDROOM house now carpet, new
Ippint. CMI week doyi otter J:00, anytime 

Phone 2t7-2373.«raekands.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Now OH display the 
NEW 74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look it over 

U-L L LIKE IT

ISNAtFMTN M3 27N 
Eait of Big Sprtag

ÌIUUSF.S FUR 8AI.K A4 IIUIISKS FUR SAI.R
S-T-R-E-T-CH

A4
EQUITY BUY -  three bedroom.

out In Ihis 4bdrm 2 bth ol edge of city
Air wMI, f r . «  $15,000. Phone 243-1704 otter 2 00 p m.___________

WEBB FAMILIES
F r ^  duMex/ent^ 3 min to work A Morey SchoM. 3bdrm
of prîne cammerctM Mstrlct. Exécuter 2bth brkk. Quick possasslon. Reosonobie

equity. Pmts under SUO.«tonta to settle estate. 
P ««to T  AURSNALL SK-ONI

RLLRN «ZZBLL

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

I WILLIAM MARTIN 
iCBCILM  ADAMS .

143-27»
1417 Wood 267-2M1

L IA  LO N « OOROON M TRICK 241 40M
Rentals — Appraisals

(Si
EquM Housina OppM (unity

19N Scurry 
267 253»

TH E IM A  MONTGOMERY 
143 3071

FH4 L VA LISTINGS

MARY SUTER
267 N il or 20 2135
IN I Laacaster

SILVER HEELS 110 Acres) —  4 Irgil»« Acres en Hoosrr Rd. 3 BR brk. como *i,j— _ _  s i,,. . . . . ..
bdrms. )3 x » n^oster hdrm. 14x34 kltchanidrpa A crMd. Iq XII. ducicd olr A heof, ÍS ^ r o o M iid ^ ^ h d v  •if*Y' d itta
A ^  w w o cd ^rn ln g  Hreptace CrMd,iulll rm SxtJ. sino ottoch go' 12x11 cov
dntoTwMX tocteiefs. Ug u tTrm , 1 «totNluol'e sowu b o r i^ c o jr M . ^ * " < d  ^ r a ^ o n t o  l l S o í  M Io to ó te T  smo'i bom, tnU  I tetes A pecons good tor gorden orto. corporr .  sirg. omy s i4 .m  CMi No«r.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPURTUNITY 
\a«tbcr New Llstlag

HAVE 2 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE RO yyjj-f )«in— vcody to move In ‘ot fuin.
to 2 BR t bth sap din rm, )0xt4 Xh. cfM

Close toNEAR BASE— SO»» fos A wMk *0 w ^  
3 BR. Owrttr will corry peears M 7% hd. 
You can't beat this . . .

Ilv rm, nka hrowd firs, thruout. 
PorkhMl Sch. sing garage A fned.

Near 11th Place
shopping ctniM. 1 bdrm

CITV LIV ING 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Split level Brkh, 3 bedro—i, 
3 baths. Canbiaatloa slab 
aad wood fl««rs. Large 
beamed dea with woodbaru- 
lug f i r e p l a c e .  Electric 
Idtchea, spadon «tarage, 
doable garage. Laadscaj^ 
acreage, deep wen A cKy 
urater.

Y«u wm U v e  It!
SHOWN BY 

APPOINTNE.NT ONLY 
Jae LeuMu 353-4737 Ackerlv 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

When $ve play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dejm Rhoads

_______

LOW. EQUITY
ON S BEDROOM. PANELED DEN A 
LIVINQ ROOM. CARPETED THRU
OUT, P IN C IO  BACKYARD WITH 
FRUIT TR R iS . PAYMENTS St* 
MONTH.
1111 COLBY A V I. ItS-Stdl

NOBILE HOMES A-I2
12x52 AZTEC —  TWO badrbom, four 
yoers Md, s31M. Corpatad. CaM lt3A42t 
for more IntermMlan.

LOTS FOR SALE A4

Cox
R eal Estate

fonneriy Aldenou Real Estate
1700 M AIN

a«»al MaasN

MOBILE HOME IM —  fenced, »Metric 
haekup. city «voter, septic tank, outside 
at city limits. 143-W44

Mise. REAL ESTATE A l l
FOR SALE —  propsrty on Eost 4lh, 
3rd and Rid Straots an Main Highway 
In Team. Zoned ter matt any type 
buotnats. Contact Fred Cotomon, S04 East 
IMto Bto Spring. Taxdt 79710.

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll

r »MÍS :fW -

W K o  F o r  S é r v i c e

G«t a Job t% be done!
Let Experts D« It! 

Depead oa tbe “Who's 
Who" Baslaess aad 
Service Directory.

I -■— T .T » -:

AcotiBlical D irt-Y ard VboHc

honxe w/Irg
rms. cor tot. atf-tor, only 14,7» tot.
Terms to gd cradtf.
Walk T» C«nege
or Weshingten Sch trarr this 3 bdrm 
home. 2 WM. crpt A tots M strg, agulty 
buy, Appt only
3 Mere Meuth«
the laeta «vlll ba up. 3 bdrm home, 2:
Whs lust outside the city limits, Irg let.' 
tel price 14.7» Why Wait. {
Oatside The Ctty |
see this Ira 2 bdrm crptd home. Iro kIt'SM E. 4th 
w/mony cabinets A dining area, extro-irg; Lpvame Gary 

^,11» rm, geodslzed tot. II2J00 CMI tor'PM Medley ,.
U^Appi. |Uta Estes
* 1« The City

of Coahoma w* hove a big 3 bdrm crptd 
home, form Ilv rm, kit w/Wt lns. lots of

Equol Housing Opportunitv 
«  FHA a  VA Lltflngt

263-1988
Office

TWO BEDROOM house, ottoched garage. 
Extra nico. CMI Charles Hood,, 
hautaineving, 243-4547.

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repM)
STATE WIDE MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE 
«7 ytors

In MabAe Hama Servie» A Repair 
Law, Lew D»«m. Sovt t t t 
CampIMt sal-iip hictadad to da«m 
payment.

An typoa at RoaMn 
N« Jab Teai Larpa ar smoH

— CARPORTS—
^SKIRTINAm.

-C Y C L O N I-T I I  DOWNS C A N C H O t)-
7N We«t4th 
(115) 367-6733

1 »» TOURITE I2XAS- THRB

LA R «E  SUBURBAN
brick hem» has S BR 2 Whs, i 
compì crpttd, oev potto. 
axcM «rotar «rell,

263-2062 SALE 44x20 «veod trwM_(MllMng hog bath, fully corpatad. Coll 

Home
ttof oftrectfve MOBILE HOMES

ta ba iTiavad. Garden City, 354-2313 attar, 
15:2a

us:

A-12

SURBURBAN
3 BR. 2 b<rlh,**3SS  ̂termM Mving roam.

—  Mmest new brick

goroga. | ItTl BOAZ 14x4» —  hire badraom mabila 
CempiatMy tumished, toke up {

FU LL SERVICE CO.
SWi Nm  Aaebars. BanarM Rapa» 

Free Rsltowt« coR 
aUtoM

¡J2 ¡T  Mactric bum t o - T i n S r i
S a  S S h Tn S T^ Ä .’^ * ' ""•'
P A R K H a t-B 'lc k  3 bodreom, 2 caromlc 
boths. tormoi living rm, lorge den, ell 
co rded A droped, kitchen A dining sep- 
eroted ^  breMtast bor Electric built in 
g ipe ^ A Oven. Tito fned bekyd. Just

KRNTWOOO —  lovely 3 BR. 144 Wh. 
torn Ilirrm, dendin orea, hos beam 
caHlog BlMn R/0. Cempi crptd A drpd, 
dW earoM. tu jo g
RMOLISiT s t y l e  1 IT O R T  RRICK -  4 
BR extro large llvino rm, form, dtnmg, 
rejrto olr, close to srtteolt. 2 3 M  equity 
C O LLEO I PARK -  3 BR, I ktagsite. 
Me» shag crpt, IV, Whs, sing gar, tilt 
tacd bekyd w/trult treat. tt4JC0. 
INCOMR PROPRRTV -  ora you In 
teraslad In a 1 story reomloQ house, 
Miptax with 2 BR aoch sidt ar Mhar 
raneoi A cammarciM Propartyr 
ACREAGS IN SILVER HBELS-2B erras 
«rith «roter «red. U O m
DOROTNV NARLAND ...............  « u -t a l
L O T O i (xBMTON . . .

IZB R  WRIONT

Tubbt Rood —  Mpayments (S»> month, 
first trolior on riM>t_ |
n i  iiu vs S1«o‘ EQUITY kn~ IhTea 
b ^ o o m , two bath mobito hame. Phone' 
2»7-7J»l. i

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Estimates 
F«r laformati«« call 

267-7956

"NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS"

“ SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW
Came by and check prkat tar dear- 
« K » M  Ml l»72 ma£lt. AH » 1 ^ ^  

•w’tM and T»«m A Caaniry hoya 
M  1x4" wollt. 14” eaotsrs. ood IpRy 
kwIMsd arilh « 4 -  ktoh daotttT tSw -

LODKINO FOR o

intormaNen cell BD-’.Tür Ih. For

_ Low, Low Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget

' ’  FLYIN G  W

ao-iM i

FOREMOST INSURANCE, MaWla Or 
Motor Hemes. TrovM Trailers. Campers, 
Horerd. Camprehensivo, PerionM El- 
tods, Trip. Tsrms AvalloWe. »70201.

TR A ILER  SALES
¡m w.

t. M. Smith
Mor laris HMlIngiworth .......... . t n - l

.aS tN U U ir PORBIMAM VAU«NAN
g jS g iJ A H a  MAC«ARD-----------  —  -  -^PHILLtP BURCNAM 

BLA2A ALDRRSOW ..

Muffler coWnats. ulll rm A Pootry, 14» Whs, but M O V E  U P — M O V E  I N  
WMI. mat s net Ml— LARGE OEN. SI4.S00

CEILINGACOUSTICAL __ .
tarad Pr plain. Ream. » " H t f . hau»», «wivi. tots claorad. Tern Lac' 
Jomaa TPylar, otter 4:00 p-m. »3-2B11.S

^ ' o i R T  WORK, conHoarclM mowlng, goad' 
^ d » -  mixed top sMl end bockhoa wafk. drl^« 
haute, wavs, lets claorad. Tom Lo ckhort^J^^U

WashlagtflR Srh««l
■2 bdrm hamr 1 bth. Ined yd, equity buy

,1

A ir  Conditioning
Entortoinmant

P A R  HEATING A COOLING 
»7442# A M Sm s

I "JINGLES THE flrbbreofhlnq Wogen." 
Istor of screen, stoga, ood TV. Fmllaga.

REASDNABLB —  rtrolr. ctaon A safety In t o r m M lw ^ c a t ^ ^  
check any kind M haMInq or coaling

Fix-lt-Shopunit. Wa elsa work In fraacer oppltanctt,
ate

Books

M UIFLBR A t a i l  PIPE SHOP 
instattatlaa Avaltahla 

OosMtaa Loam Mawar 
EngMat Ratal rad

W ESTERN A U TO

to this 3 br# 2 btti. brk« priv toe. rwf oi''» 
cutfOTi tfrpt. wMUot g o tf t '  tl4,40b.
TOP LOC, TOP VALUE

^  tow me pmts. oft-gor. Sea by Appt I 3-2 horn» w beautiful quMIty A deton, Ige
J v J i  .  U t a c -q  ' grounds, won t lost long
G s t  A  H s rs e ?  I on Wash Blvd Mtd 30't.
nice 3 bdrm home on 1 ocre of lend out-1 K I N G  S I Z E
iSST I l l  h J '^ V v ! » " I  '0# •«P" 4 br or 3 br ptas den.

X o  hwne. w . hove some' R E T I R I N G  O R  J U S T  
building sHes, cMI ter delollt.

BEFDRB YOU Buy -  sMI -  f 
tat Jahnnto's like new '72 —  
rignigtil Beaks. »21 Loncottar.

•73

BILL'S FIX-IT SHOP
Rapetr poythioo of rota»

■Fra» Oaliverv A Pickup"
Mte da welding

1402 Johnson

Of fico Supplias

JOY DUDASH ............................  »7 -2 # »
PAT CARR .................................  »7-2437

Bldg. Supplias

_I23A2*5
s m a l l  a p p l ia n c e s . Lamps. Lo«m 

' M0«»»M, SmoM Furnitur» R a p o l r ,  
Whilakar's PIx-lt-Shap- 727 Abrams. »7 - 

». » 2 4 . ________________________.

THOMAS
TTPBPfRITER A O FFIC I SUPPLY 

I «  Math 1474411

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPI.IES

Handy Man
Painting-Faporing

SHAFFER

9 0

STAR'HNG?
Spotless 2 br Stucco, tf.OOO lol, o«mer will 
corry poperi M 2'4, nr hi sch.
THE SMARTEST 
THING A FAM
•aarns :t to live nr sch A shops. This 

, homa I t  tacanas away .fr both. 3 br, 2 
bIh, Iviy cpied Ivg rm A din rm, kit w 
all opplloncet. dan, (need yd. On E 23rd.

! OWNER WILL PAY ALL 
CLOSING COSTS

I on neat 3 br homa in «rail toe orto. Mutt 
sell right owoy. Tol ttStO.

liuuu $i< ewell 243 2ZS> A RARE HND

2308 Gregg St.

HANDY MAN —  Plekup-Hooling-Lown 
,«vork. repMrlng. I 
gueronlead for ie«tar

Equal Htutpid Oppartanity $)>»«> aqulty meves you Into this cpied,
VA A FHA PEPOl "

Hnüng, diemkpl c a l l  343437A DAY or ntahf. Jerry COAHOMA -  nka 3 M*™ 
HnetiuMiess »7 - Dupan PMnt centroctar. CerrHnarcIM, both, Irg din,'dan comb with o n tlM  

R e s l d a n t l o l ,  IndusIrlgL All w e r k  «»oddburning sfova, doubl» goroga, wotar

Bvarythtng for the da.lt yeuraattar 
PanMIngLumbar-PMnt.

Carpiat Ciaaning

BROOKS CARPET —  UphMstary, 17
VBBFS BKPbFtofhOB to ..,:^ s p g g | . hw
d ttattlna, free aatlmotaa. #07 
243-2»».

I4«h,

City Dalivary

quárontÍMd, trae aattmotoa.

Hem« Ropair Sarvic« INTERIOR AND Extartor polnllna. Pro» 
asllmotas. Coll Joe Oomai, »7 -7 n i, 
oftwr S:00

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
inttoN Storm Doors, air cendmenort. 
"ryff vent«, dnor .-ervilr, to'.cel ond minor 
tiactricol repair. Coll

PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, ftodtlng, 
lextenlng. fraa asflmotat. 0. M. Millar, 
110 South Nolan. 257-S4(l.1 253 2SS3

eftar S:N  p m. Plumbing

Houbg Moving WINN'S PLUMBING —  3#*̂ 1 -  Curtis 
Winn, Partanolltsd RasMtntlol Servlet. 
Rapolr f—  Rtmadai.

mq :
«veil, extro lorge lot.
CLOSE IN— neat, cleon, 3 bdrm on 2 
ocres, young orchard, stronq «rotar «rail—  
Big Spring or Coohemo toiaols.
h o m e  a  in c o m e -  1 routes on lorge tol, 
1 Wk. from high school. Rsducad to sMI.
IMMEOIAte POSSE5.MON —  3 bdrm, 
gar., loneta Nke and clean on Eost sida.

I3 BEDROOM —  rorpetad, fned. corport, 
I pay $1100 aqulty ot $ »  par mo. Woth- 

' I (Sellad Schis. Vocont.
MORRISON —  clean, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, 
4Vb% lot, 10 vrs toft. 2»0 ear mo.

C ITY  DELIVERY —  mova tumltura ond 
oppltonces. Win move ana Item ar, com- 
Mata hauaahatd. Phene »3-2211 lOM West 
3rd. Tommy Caolet.

CHARLES HOOD
Hoase Moviag

Sarvica Station

CoiKrata Work

CONCRSTB WORK -  Drlvaotays, 
MdaiinR» (PW pottap. CMI Richard 
iurraw, 243-40A

YAYI. SIDEWALKS,
«wrk. CMI

.KS. oofl 
RiBarf )MItehMI,

N. BIrdarMi Lane
Banded and Intarod

MI4S47

HOUSE MOVING —  1S10 Watt Sth 
SIraat. CMI Roy S. VMancta, 247-B14

tir r i T -  i w  ■
Iron Works

Oirt-Yard Work

DIRT WORK. CammarciM mewing, lets
ctapraA Irt . _______ ____
toadle tanks InstMiad. Arvin Htnry, 3#1- 
« I  dftar J;0| p.m

CUSTOM m a o s  
Oates. Porch P 
Plraptoce Screens. Call » » - » n

Iren:
RMIs.

Mebiia. Horn« Sanricat
"IP  YOUR Yard's P F u »  COM Us."
OenprM Ldnm Motntpnanca and pordsn
servlet . . .  tondteoMng, mewing . ond I WE ANCHOR, underpin and service 
s s a  6raan_Acrat Heuat, phene'mobile hemat. Far asllihotts coll 235-#l#S,

F IIL O 'S  PREMIRR 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phanq M7-*»14 
Srd A aifdwalt

RENT PROPERTY— I  stucco units on Irg
lol, good Incomt ond prkad to to H .__

l ir ^ E A O lJ F .  . . 34107*1
lUANITA CONWAY ....................
4 M KEF5F ....................... » 7  2325
lALK SHAFFER .........................  S7S14*

Vacuum Claanars

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S lorgast 
sMHng vocuum dsknars. Salat —  Service 
—  Supplias. RMph Welker, »7-2072 or 
343-32M. _____

M7-4N7 ar »7-2742. I S«yaat«»elrr.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS
•wr

TO U 8 T  YOUR BUSINESS ar SERVICE 
INJUBU’S W IO FOR SERVICE, CaO . . . 263-7331

FIN D  YO UR  
NAME

Listad In Tha  
Classifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  R/70

/# Lost Tango 
In Paris'

RATED X

IÊ

3 br charmer on Colby. 120 mo.
FIX ME UP!
A mito point «»ould turn this 2 or house 
Into o real home. Sin cor gor »,752.
SUBURBAN LIVING
Like new Inside A out. 3 br, 2 bth brk, 
denkit comb, city «voter A well, otta.
Alt ger and carport plus dtlochad 

, Coahoma sen. Mkt » 't .gor.
LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY?
$5,300 buys duplex on W side.
SOMETHING SPECIAL!
You’ll know you've found your dream 
home when you enter this lux 1 br, 2 bth 
brk home on E side. All rms evirtlze. 
Der plus gome rm. circ cvred potto, tn- 
closed flo«ver gordrn. low  40's.
TERRIFIC VALUE
3 bi, IV. bths .new pnel A cpt. Close to 
coMeoe, SIOJOO.
HOME WITH CHARM
Older home on Wosh Blvd, Ige -ms, IrpI, 
bit In Chino cist In form din. 3 rm, I bth 
cottooe In bock $17.500.
FIVE ACRES OF ROLLING 
HILLS k  VALLEYS
in Silver Heels. Coll us tor appt to shew.

Preston Realty
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 2 6 3 -^
Equol Housing Opportunity

1414 STADIUM —  2 BR, pnid den, dish 
«foxher, disposol, wosh/dryer con, fned 
bkvd »250.

CASTLE
M5 E. 3rd 263 4461

9  < 9
■qaM tteuihn  Opperlpwtty 

M*a MNchelL RoMtar

WALLY SLATR
CLIFFA SLATE ...................  MI-12»
JUNE . LOVING ...................  » V 2 t »
TOM SOUTH ......................  2(7-7712
WENDAL PARKS ................ 247-23»
FOR SALE —  BaildiRB SMtoUa (ar
ratoH autlats. J4x» taM parkin« to 
treat and rear. 0«M raWIparMad air, 
wirad tar 112, gaad tocotton an South
Gragg Street. will ttoonca.
TNORPr  ROAD smMI trama hoasa, 
an torga cornar M. Fricad andar 
H,2N.
CHOICE Oawntaawi Gmlna»i GaHdtog. 
cam tot, 12*1» R, vary raasannkta tar 
OMck Sola.

RENTAL FR O FIR TY  
RENTAL Fraparty tar sMa S anlts.

i m  » .  1 br, cfpiC Irg kR.
ta ■» wtih It. InwH 2 br hausa an 
adlRcant tat. Aha 1 br opt aa sida at

CHOICB ACREAOB
I «  ACRRS SauNi » I  city llmtts an 
bpih sMm  at Hwy. 27. 
i w a t  ami camor M , data I»  JM 
Orhra In Thanter an waasan Rd.
One nere Rast IS M.

JA IM E MORALES
D«yt » 7 1 2 »  Nights

MORILR NOMR TIRDOSVNt ARK

OUR BUSINESS I I I

InsiMtod la Iha U S. ChH Datons» 
raqalrtmentL Staorort Mabila Hama 
Anchors ca. of Lakadc Tans. CON 
Catted 12») 74A«ltg ar 7U-S22].

kfg Sprhg
Phone M ld n i

RETURNED M OBIL« 
NOMBS 

New A Usad
Taka ap payments and dstamt toon.

mat Stramnn, GansrM Rlactrtc 
CrtdM Carparntlan. 1G24-747-1471. 

or 747 2724
Com c o l l e c t

Stacking Trio

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

FHA A VA REPOS 
Military Watooma

VACANT 3 BR, 1400 sq. ft. Lrg Ilv rn).600 sq. I
SI2Â00. Sea this one

roga and carport.

Irq bdrms, only 
today.
I ACRE -  3 BR 
In city. Price low (
SEVERAL Butinats Preparttas.

BR, 1 bth, crptd, Wg potto, $#500 
OUT OF C I T Y -  2 bdrm brk, 144 bth, 
bit In ronga A evan, firapic. crpt, din 
A den plus ottch workshop «rotar «vMl
dbl corport. 531,000.

1107 E. 15fh —  older ~3 BR home, od to. 
ratio n, dbl gor $7500 .
WOOD STREET —  lot 51000 r -  2Sth SI 
-  Irg lot 53ISO.
SILVER HEELS —  choice IS acres, wo 
tar well, gd terms, 112300. .

CHARLES HANS.
» 7 -» l#

SAND SFR IN G -3  BR, 1 both, carpeted, 
newly painted. Inside goroge, well, l',« 
Acre. 53500 equity
INTEREST JUST 444 dote to Mess school. 
1 bdrm, 1 bth, payments S72 me. 14 
veers. U .4 »  » .  Boi »300.
BUS À HOME or both Lets ol rm. cleoi) 
3 .Itory 7 BR, Bth. Lrg Ilv rm, lirg kll, 
tin. 2 opt. clean, corner, 214300.
NICE LARGE M OTEL— cell for appoint 
mani, no into ever phone.

J. WALTER UNGER 353-4422 
. . Equal Heuaing OpoMiunItv

SALES A PARK
l.l . M Rost of Snyder H«nr- 

Fhana M l 2211
New Dealer for 

Bonnavllla DGublcwlde«
,  SOME U IB O  a R IP O  HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, G.l. LOANS 

P.M A. PINPNCING. MODULAR HOMES 
P R I I  O B U V B R T a  SBT4IP, 4

saavica p o l i c y

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHORS

Security, Itoblllly 
A Pratacllan.. .  

Meats Gavammant A 
Insurance tpacincaltons

Call for FREE ESTIMATES 
MOBILE’COMPONENTS

.  MMfand, Tax., Ph. 1224772 
BI« Sfirln» Ph. I41«ni5 ^

4501
SIZES 8-18

AessJ

STACK UP this trio for easy 
effortless, total elagance tor 
holiday parties. Sew sleeveless 
cardigan, over-blouse, straight
legged pants in vivid knits 
polyester or wool.

Printed Pattern 4,'tOI: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 19, 12. 14, le, ig. 
Yardages in pattern.
A f o * '  each pattern. 
Add 2a( for each pattern for

Handling.

Big Spri

(Ba p

• • • • 9 1

H

424

MOBILE HI
Al4x2S 1#71 

Chlckosho —  . 
ratrtparptad ol' 
ot Idi», sat 
In. Without lon4 
C o t lJ ^ V I I  ar
ilxM  IHVADfl
ovff
It
1»*. llxM iRI 
For mar» tot
754-7127.

B12x45 TWO 
on living rear 
ond taka up pa
WE~LOAN mon 
homat. First I 
500 Main » 7 «

HANS K

1408

Close out s
«0x12 Soonish 
3 Bdrm.

LOW 
BANK 
Used h

UN
263-0501

R EN TALS

SMIT
Hausa*»-1 

1-1 B 2 Bdimi
inesma prapaiV 

Rapt R
1 br turn dupli 
I br turn hauti 
Fum. iff opt. c 
turn 1 bdtm, ( 
275 bills pd

Coil !

¥ URM SIIK
SEVERAL ONE 
houses. Coll M)
NICELY FURh 
olr conditioned 
wHcomad. Inqu
W. K. BIrchItol'
FURNISHED: 
ond kitchen c 
utimias pold. L
W. J. Shappori 

I7.2##l.Straal, »7-1

FURNISHED 
menti, one to 
$50 up. Office
T ill, Southloni 
Rood.

Or Apply 
Mrs.



• a

y. ExtrdM  
love. Take 

once. Dress

. B )  You 
*ne or you 
met's nest. 
K Is causing 
looking tor

lev. ID  It 
, you coukt 
ts ot home. 
> something 

ond come

0 Dec. >1) 
yourself too 
it It. Don’t 
it this time 
Get yoursell

1 Jon. V I  
others lust 
up to par

courogement 
tuotlen that

^  It) Sit 
study and 

j may hove 
ht or»wers.

Avoid one 
lertul.
h V )  Meet 
lew Interests
tldol. Steer 
Ight ediere 
»  more In-

liier

A-12
dreom, four 
Com )tM42t

ISPLAY
lOMES

HOM I 

A Repeir

M C M O R )-
I

hedr«
ItMItl.

ts  N O W

AH ef evr 
leeniry hove 
s. end M Iy 
•nsNy flfeer-

Paym ents
d g e t

Trio

for easy  
tnee fór 
ileeveless 
straight- 
d kiüts,

: M is se s’ 
16, 18.

p a tte rn , 
te rn  fo r 
la n d lin g . 
IS , c a re

Big Spring (Texoo; Herald, Wed., Oct. 3, 1973 7-B

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
W A N T  AD  

RATES
MINIMUM CHARCE 

11 WORIM
IbM eeutIve Insertlont

(Re sere le count name, eddieu ond 
pitene number II Included In yeur ed.)

a d  b e l o w  a n d
USE H A N D Y COUPON TO  M AIL IT  FREEI

i  f i L .......... —  H i ! “ ! ! «  *wd; ..............  tite -U c teerd
* ................ n  1 1 -llc  werdÎ ÿ y s ............  u  M-Mc werd

............  werdSixlh day ........................... f r i e

NAM E . . 

ADDRESS 

RHONE .

PIcoM publish my Won! Ad for 6 consec

utive doys beginning..........................................

INCLOSE P AYM EN T  

Clip and mail to Tho Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mall freel 
My od should rood .......................

Y O U 'LL  REACH 10.S00 HOMES A N D  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGEI

Postage 
W » be Paid 

k y
Addressae,

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS PSRMIT NO. I, SIO SPRINO. TSXAS

H ER ALD  W A N T AD  D EP A R TM EN T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP M O tD B D

b u B n e S ^ F
I.AIJNI1RY SERVICE J S

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED
Be In Business Per Yourself 

Full or Port Time 
DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED 

To Service Auto Flltors Dealers 
No exi}. nee. Economy dofs «ot affect

hpme- bring 
deien.

hpme-
tf.SO

W ILL DO Irenlna In my 
own hangers ond storch.

Pr o n iNÔ W A N T É O ~ ir » ’ ^ “ da'iëir
3t3-74tt or corne by UM Wood. . ■

Coll

< WW INO
HOME SEWING -  Pont suits, _______

our business. Profit prtm tl« Is unllmHed. I fJJrjLfJJJL**'-
MO for eoch duv worked Is a eonservafive — ------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _
estimate. A U/49S Investment puts you;CUSTOM SEWING ond olteratlans. Largo 
In businw. or small con tit you. Acrou from
WRITE TODAY (Include phone nember);

AUTOMOTIVE 
MARKETING, INC,

MO N. J o c l ^  Street,
Medio, Po. 1MM

THE WOOD SHOP 
General carpeeter work,* 
cabinets. Concrete work,
waDu k slabs.
SID W. Hwy. 81 217-8832

After l ; N  p.m . 2IS'8I4f
m m

S. OPERATOR B EAUTY. Solon for sole 
due to III neolth. iu H m  otter 0:00 
p.m. , , *

the bonk (Colorado City), Juon)ta't Shop. 
Phone.j||g11

PARMER'S CO LUM N

FARM EQUIPMENT

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
It NOW LOCATED IN 

SAND (PRINOS.
OC rest Interttoto 10, froRi McCul|eufh| 
Building • Supply. CMI m-S3M.

I AUTO ACCPSSOBIF^ M-7.
I SET OR A AND R niá| «fwefs, fourfoen 

-'Inch. Chevy bolt potrern MB. Phene 
I  2t3-1«77.

M B U IL T  ALTERNATORS, SlCChOReo —  
ttr.OS up. guoronteed. Big IprlhB

13 East Higbwgy »  3*417.^¡Electric, J3t____

r .>Vi| K N -H IR  « a l e

POR SALE —  Intornotlenel M 
cotton strippar. Coll Bob Adkins, 
LomoH.

idsi IS
WMiS

24x0)1« c o t t o n  t r a il e r s , for solo 
—  all mwol wfM anmdod moiol lidM 
•S2S soA. Mxtaf now trofisrs. eom pl^, 
oil mom wttR- Wirt sfdss W7S oodi. 
Coll 4IS-M73.

POR SALÉ -  nihsrmto's Stop. SmMMd, 
moot groesry, bsor tovsn doys o wetk 
Sunday (beer) 12:0o noon —  10:00 p.m. 
Phone M7-I0««. I

sMf>LOYMk'NT

HELP W.kNTKD, Male
WANTED —  SHEET metal workers and 
plumbort, mochonlcs ond holpori. Must 
hove prtvious txporlenco. Apply In 
person. Hester B Robertson Meehonleol 
Contractors. Inc. North Elrdwell Lone.

STEEL
RsbuitdlM  CBllM TraHors? 

Chedk wnk ue nrsT
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

ft SUPPLY
Ml East 2nd 

Phone SO-7t11

POR SALE: ifM 3S-B Heston Cotton
Stripper vrlth bosket In good condition. 
Trey Ptorco. Stor Route, Lenoroh, Texas. 
Phono 4fB-33l«.

GRAIN. HAY, FE E D

NEED ROUSTABOUTS -  
Comp

M A M
Construction Company. Voolmoor, Texas. 
MIS) 390-4491 or 399-44JL_______________
NEIU3ED: BACKHOE opgrotor. M I.
A»^nstn )ctlon . Coll 39M4W pr 39M 4ÌI.
WANTED; EXPERIENCEO woshmon, 
apply ol Idopl Loundry, 401 Runnels.____
DIESEL MECHANICS t lM  -> 14.00 per 
hour. Ask for CetfoR Dooley. Treoner 
Equipment, (915) 337-HH OdiÑso, Toxos.

HKI.P WANI'KD. Fem ale F.2

ÇXPERIENCEO 
rolls End Inn ASotel 
10. Apply In person.

MAID wanted- The 
3400 west Highway

TURN
you e 
appointment

SPARE Time Into money. Work 
hours with Tupperwore. Per 
t cotí 147-7096.

''Old Man W in te r 
is lust «round 
the corner

NEED FALL Job? Port-time from »30-«0 
week or tSO-SlOO week full time. Write 
P.O. Bex 662, Big Spring, Texas giving

■ ______________
b lA TE L V  —  mutt be 

In atroM at Bowl-o-romo (snack 
lKT00rt#.________

Pud - time. 
Coll or

TASCOSA WHEAT 
M GERM

Treated ft Cleaned 
by Dorman ft Co. for a 

strong and vigorous 
plnat.

L. L. BIrdweU 

M l North l« h  
Lam eta, Texas

8N•87^7575

WATCH ,

FOR OPENING  

“ BAR C CORRAL” 

FORMERLY BAR D

FEATURING

STARDU8TERS

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY  

ft SATURDAY •

Lot Of Life 
In State Biz

'SSeyj, « 
•5f OA

SPECIAL
CMEV I  Ion. M tt groin

Jlh OMC. 2
el

tri «  eyi.

BILL CURANE 
AUTO SALES 

1SI7 W. Mb

WTI DODGE Vt ton, 303, automatic, 
feefery olr, long, narrow. Medionlcoll)

S hut rough, SI ISO. 1961 English Per« 
IT, 29,000 miles, new tiros, ISiXI. 
F*.

Lt. David A. Andersen

liOlJ.SKIlOl.D GOODS 1,4

WESTERN Holly gas range,
real nice ............................... $69.15

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr 
r e f r ig ........................... $89.95

WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft. 
r e f r ig ......................................... $69.95

ZENITH 20 in. repo TV . .  $200

S PE H A L
1M9 FORD PICKUP, long Wide bod,
369, V-l, oute-custom cob .......  I14H
1M4 FORD PU, V-l, auto ......... $SS0

BILL CHR4NE  
AUTO SALES 

isa7 W. 4th

1966 FORD SHORT wide bod, olr —  
1964 Dodge lo ^  wide bed, 49JM0 octuol 
miles. Both hove V-O's and new point. 
263-IM2 or 263-2064.
1966 FORD VAN — Six 
dord, Cleon, runs good. 
3220 Drexel.

cylinder, iMn- 
•936. 263-4070.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

1969 PONTIAC CATALINA red oonvartt- 
blt, one woman owner, cream puff oendl-

PATAI TNA aW  Hrver tSQ OS O*«**»: •i'’«*, bottery, brokeVA1AL,11>A Vice dryer ...g09.»,3 ^on, shocks, etc., etc., etc. Coll 263-6343.

UVE8TOCK K-3

MAYTAG repo auio wa-sher, 
1 year • warranty ...........$249.05

KELVINATOR -  Foodarama  
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. ft.................................... $249.99

BIG SPRING 

H A R D W A R E
115 Main 267-5265

___
S 5 Ñ IY  AND Pvn~*Mtllng Studio

^& ^8üieO «W  iwiron^l^*'
Girl 

163-7926

HORSESHOEING _  TRIP GtbbS. I L. 
C.I. Phone 167-9309.
ÜÔRSÎS BOUGHT

IMHÄ. PK W . CTC l,-3

REGISTERED ENGLISH Pointers, 
weeks Wd. US. Cnil 163^003 for
Information.

ElgM
more

PUPPY FOR sole- M toy poodle. 
267-696« or see at 3604 DIxen.

Coll
AVON CALLING

' FOR SALE- black 
•BAUTY II  OUR BUSINESS -  Moke lt;,ix weeks old. $36.

AVON represento-
-1 1 ^  rv.rnthw'A'^C SPRINGER SPANIELS -  e W
eolloct or write Dorothy Liver and white. $46. each. 84-

yours —  Beco 

tlvt. OHI Now 

n. Crite. Mor-, Box 1169. Big Spring, 

Texas. Telsphone M3-3330.

16:0« p.m.
I-

mlnloture popdioi . 
Coll 363-494«, ofttr

S I« . 4:30. City.

eANLUY H O M I P ro d u ^ Im  «pwilnM 
lull ond MKt t i m t  O M iors to  helpM r kHl ond o o rt t im e  Oi

ISh iS ib  UMViSr"̂ * rush.

HEIrP WANTED. Mme.

L t t  U S  

w inttriit 
your cor bofort 

it's too lò tti I

G R a L  COOK N EEDED
SOME EXPERIENCE  

PR EFER R ED

APPLY IN PERSON AT 
TERRY’S DRIVF-IN  

1317 EAST 4TH

1. A ntUfrent A  Coolant 5. Tires

2. Brakes 6. Exhaust System

3. Lights 7. Tune Up

4. Battery A Cables 8. Alternator-Generator

B X P IR IIN C U D  COOKS, 
W A IT M S ie t. AND DISHWASHERS 

Rood gay, good working cendmens.
I mmiHmt iggirMoRtes. w e  a r e  e x - 
I p AMOIN« a n d  w i l l  TRAIN!

« • KIMiM 147 2111 '

See or Cali Bobby Wall for Service at:

Shroÿer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd

’T h e  Piece of Almost Perfect Sm^ice''
OLDS-GM C-STARCRAFT Ph. 263-7625

M O B I L E  H O M E S  A - U
U x U  1972 MODEL CUSTOM m ^  
Chlckoiho —  mree bodroom, ^  
refrigerdted olr, with on» f  fwe acres 
et lend. Mt uf ond ' W  
In. Wlfhout lo o d TlO J») »irlfh land »13J06. 
Coll 83-278 or 16346«.

U N F U R N I S H E D  A P T S  B 4

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished brick 
«vith «»rsher-dryer connection», corgetod 
tonetd VPrd. Coltooe Fork oddmon. 87- 
21«.
v f i i 'N D ì I I K D  H O U S E S  B  5

12x« INVAOfR THREE bedroem, take 
o v lT  oRrinanh («9.B7 monihl or poy 
II off V m .  26MI03.

ONE BEDROOM funtlshW house- bHIt 
gold SultoMe lor eng or two poepto. 
tell 267-693B. Coma by tWI Main.

196», 12x« bROOKWOOO. 2 BEDROOM. 
For more tntofmellon phone Sfonlon, 
764-71».
1815 TWO BfOPOOM, with expon« 
on living room, woslm, Pjo'l W ’T 
ond foke up poyments. Cell 87-61M-_____

10x64 —  TWO bEeROOM mobito home, 
real nice on pitvot» lot. To couple 
«vHh no children. Oo» end wo4»r pold 
Depotif required. 834*44, 143-2341._____

i .  2 ft 3 B E D R O O M

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

H ELP WANTED

SONIC DRIVE-IN  
12M GREGG

Inside ft ont. Part T iaic v 
and fall tim e

CATCH YOUR OWN . 
SPECIALS

Melliss — 1 ter sl.M 
Rsd Vehiel Swords — 2 tor SI M 
5 Vorlelles ef PMIet — 2 Mr sl.M 
Jewel Ckb Lids — 1 Mr I1.M 
Oreen Swords — 2 Mr I1.M
WE DARI ANYONE TO BEAT OUR 

PRICES I 1

AQUARIUM PET  
San Angelo Highway

' .Y -TE S TE D , APPROVED

SPE Q A L
16/2 PLYMOUTH CRICKETT, 4 Cyl,
4 ipd, 4 dr .......... .................. SIMS
1971 TOYOTA CORONA MAEK II, 
2 dr, hardtop ..........................  fITM

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1517 W. 4tb

AUSTIN (A P) -  The Texas 
Bureau of Business Research  
says that the third quarter de
cible predieted for T exas bw l-  
ness has fallsd  to  m aterialise.'

‘*The boom Mill has a  lot of 
life in tt.”  aaid Dr. John Stack- 
ton ,, professor o f business sta
tistics at the U niversity of 
Texas.

“The evidence In the current 
business barom eters shows a  
leveling oft of moat of the im 
portant aeries, but th is appears 
to be the result o f th e oeono-. 
m y’s  reaching fuH capacity  
rather than of any tendency for 
demand to level off.”

Stockton said  that “ the de> 
(ttine in business activity in 
Texas that w as rather genm-al- 
ly  expected to be underway by 
this fall has failed to m aterial
ize. Business in the sta te  and  
all over the c o u n ^  continues 
at a high level with no im m e
diate signs o f slow ing down.

“At the sam e tim e inflation  
seem s to be running ram pant, 
and so far all efforts to slow its 
course seem  to add fuel \o the 
flam es. The im m ediate prob- 
lem  of our econom y seem s to re
late to rising prices rather than  
to recession in business activ i
ty ,” Stockton said.

19M CHEVROLET IMPALA — 37400 
actual mile». Original Htreugliout. Pbene 
267-I7M olter 5:00 p.m.
1971 IMPERIAL — WELL 
collent con«tlon. Call 
p.m.

ELL equipped, ex- 
M S ^  after 4:00

V G U A R A N TE ED
I

FRIGIDAIRE refr.-freezer, 2 dr. 125 lb. 
Ireatr compartment. 90 days ports B 
•obor ............................................ 1129.95
PRIOIDARE frost-proof refrigfreezer— 
freezer on bottom. 260 lb. copqclty 90 
oayt parts A lobor .................... S)49.96
FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE. ROPI Clean, M days warranty parts and 
MBpr .............................................  S9V.96

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

E . 3rd 317 7171

S P E H A L
'« TORINO FASTEACK, V-l, 
olr, sewer steering, brakes . . . .  
'41 MLCON, « cyl, ouM ...... .

ouM,Stt96
ISSO

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1517 W. 4th

FOR SALE — 
_ . speed, go
Call 163-3273
ttirie I960 MUSTANG — V-S, 

ed condition, now tires.

1973 OATSUN I4tz • Olr cMidmenad. CM otter 6:0g p.m. 87-0091.

p6 r EASY, Quick corpot cMonlng, rant elqrtric shompooer, only ti 00 per ooy 
wNh purchose ol Blue Lustre. Big Spring

POR SALE AKC Roglittred mole Irish 
Setter, one year old. Exoollent pedtgrea. 
STS. 87-32R
REGISTERED BOXER PUPPIES Mr toM 
Phono 393-6771 Mr mere inMrmedlen.

I

J
New Shipments 

I Q UAUTY PET S U P P U E S  
beds, books, groom ing needs 

shipping crates, rem edies
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Mein 87-0277

PET GRtNIMlNG L 4A

PART-TIME help wonted — ontwtrlng 
phone, teme book work. Apply only 
between 6:00-4:00 p.m., 403 East 3rd.

homes. First Federe! 
600 Mein 874262

rtw or uveo mwi,v Sovlrsgi S Loon. I

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4»h St

Close out sale on 1973 m odels
«0x12 Sponith 2 Bdrm ond 35x1 Charter 
2 Bdrm.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
BANK RATE FINANCING 
Used homes $660.00 and up

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

MOBII,F. H0M F5
nmsher, control olr corsditloning orw '.•eot 
'ng, cot pet. diode trees, temed yoro 
yard maintained, TV  CobM, «1 M l« ox 
tepi eiectrlcHv poid

I FROM $80
167 5546 263 3548

W A TC H

TH IS

SPACE
FHA preportles ore eftered for sole fe, 
quollfled purcNners without regord M thei 
prospective purthaier's roce, ceMr, creed 
or notural origin.

8IG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PK.KhONAI, C-I
l o s e  w e i g h t  sofelv ond foil with 
X -n  Diet Plon S3.00 REDUCE excoM 
fluid» with X-Pei $3.00. Money bock
ouwontee. Gibien Pharmocy.__________
PARENTS WITHOUT portnerj. Divorced, 
teporoted, »Ingle poreoH gri^. For mart 
Information coll 263-0736 or 87-5769.
rF~Vbu~brink — It'» Your Budn«^ 
If You wonf to Stop It's Aiceholk« 
Anenymeu» Bu»lne»». Coll 267-9144.

R EN TALS

SMITH’S RKNTAIJ5
Ho«9a'»- DuPMxet Apoi tments 

1-1 B S Bdime— hnnHhM B «nM inlUM
Income

TWO BEDROOM furnithed house- freshly 
peintgd, wq»her connection, Eeet . port 
of town. $126 month. Phene 8 1 4051 
or 263-7617. ______
UNFIIRNISIIKD HOIWI'S BI

unfurMihed heuM Mf

“ NO BABY IS UNWANTED!"

For Infornratlan regoiding olter notlve* M 

abeillen. contoet The Edno Olodney 

Homo, W l  Hemphill, Port worth. T « mS 
-4116. Telephone I17-98 390A______ . _

FOUR BBDROO*^ brick, twg k o t^  
Ayatiobia the 1st. Rent- “ ** "■—
Real EstoM. 167-6919.

$80. Mery SuMr

MOBILE n o M F S B 19

BUSINESS OP.

I gre^tlae-lqqltM» Bought A SeM 
Rom RiMM RriMbllltotleo

1 br turn (h'Plex, pnid c.rpt, drp, $70.
1 br turn heufO. $55̂ , WIU pd.Furn. eft opt. crpt, Hrps, olr. $45, bills 
turn 1 bdrm. ponied apt. crpt, drps, air.
*”  **'"* 0)11 263 •'403 rr W  1666

rtJR N iS IIÉ D A PTS: B3^
SEVERAL ONE bedroom oportments ond
houses. Coll 87-03̂ _̂_______________ |
NICELY FURNISHED Duplex, close In,, 
olr coodlltooed, no pets, base persennel;welc^ed^lnoulre 600 Runnels.____
W. K. BIrchfleld _ . . .. - -
FURNISHED: ONE bedreom-loroe den,
ond kitchen comblnotlon. Duplex. $1»
utilities pold. Loose wd !j i r  w,3Sl W J Sheppord & Compony, 1417 Wood
Street, 87-lMl.______ ___________
piipmished OR Unfurnished opori- 
Siíf?, one to three P5Í3I$40 up. Office Hours: OtOO to 4.00. ^  Tilt, Southland Aportments, Air Bose 
Reod. _________________

reiip le of D isllm ilon  
Live Eh'ganlly At 

CORONADO 
HILIiS APTS.
| , . l  4 3 iWltjMJ"
CaU 267 9900

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 8  Mrs. Aloho Met trien -
KENTW(M)D 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 E ast 25th 
267-5444

TWO BEDROOM tumlihed mobile home.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

FOR SALE — a »10^ onnuol cote, owner selling for health 
only. Phone 393-6300.
Robert Wilson. Jr.

MIDGES c l
STATED MEETING élg Spring 
Ledoe No. 1340 A.F. end A.M. j 
every ist and 3rd Thursday. 
7.N p.m. Visitors welcome.Pool Sweiett, W.M, 

H. L. Roney, Sec. 
list ond Lancaster

STATED MEETING Bln 
Spring, Chopter No. PI 
R.A M. Third Thursdoy eoch 
month, 7:M p.m.

STATED MEETING sfoked 
Pla'nt Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2r>d and 4th Thurs
day, 7;M p.m., 3rd ond Main. 
Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

FOR SALE — B 4 B Metol — Ooeo, 
jsxos Due to III heolth. Inqolrq of 
90l_EosfJ3th._____________ ________

DISTRIBUTOR wanted to serv
ice  local accounts! CHIL
DREN’S PRODUCTS featuring  
SESAME ST. ft DISNEY Items! 
Highly w eekly & monthly earn
ings possible! Inventory, m a
terials ft tra in in g , necessary. 
$3,300 cash required! Call or 
write A i i Marketing Corp., 
11276 Harry Hines Blvd., Dal
las. T exas 75229. Call COL
LECT MR. COOK (114) 243- 
1981.

sec. — gd typ. recep exp ............. open
EXEC. SEC. — heavy «nthnd, typ ...$400 
MATH MAJOR — topcning exp, exceriem.
CLERK TYP — worthovse exp........Of
ELECTRONIC TECH. — prev. exp Ip 800 
BOOKKEEPER — heavy exp.

lecpi CO..................................... *701 plue
CHEM ENGINEER—ftogrtc, ..$14400 phn 
PETROLEUM ENGINEER — degree, field 

prod, exp...............................to $11400.
103 P IR M iA N  B L O a  

267.253S

IN 8T R U C T IO N  0

LIU8UI -.WL"MIIUf r
1906 NPlgn — BM - Nm eqiied. CMloaq 
Height« Saheq!. ClM SP40W.__________

î S î S s w “  '®

F IN A N C IA L

STUDENTS
an Mfi. J. P. PrvI

ÜMÎ

H

B O R R O W  $ 1 0 0  
O N  Y O U R  S I O N A T U R I .  

CIC F I N A N C I  
4 0 6 V i R u B n e ls  

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 I  B ig  S p r in g , T e x e t

W QMAN'S CQLUMN J

C iliL D  CARE J t
WbULD LIKE to cere for 
gyi^wfe for 3W year old girl.

one ehiid. 
Kenheeod.

WILL BABY-SIT In my hem# öfter 
Kheel and on «yMk*nd«. Fer mort In- 
fermollen, 82487.

CATIIBY BUeVEt A.;
beck’» lop pr»f«»»lawal 

a«» meved to Big Sprinql 
4>»ort’ t)zp»rl»nc» to aR-br««« greem 
Ing. Eirperl quaNty werk.

For appeintm ent call; 
293-7597

wCOMPLlfi POODLE Grooming, 8 »  
ond up. Colt Mr». Blount, 143 869 for 
on gppelhtment.__ ________________
laiS'S POODLE "barlor and Beordliw 
Ktnnelt. grooming and puppie». Coil 83- 
>409 — 1»79II0, 2112 Wlfl 3rd.

Hardware.

MUSICAL INSTRU.

g Spring

LT

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY _  "The 
Bond Shop”. New and Usad ln»trument>, 
iwpplles, repoir. 40fVi Gragg 8BB421

NEW CABIPER C<
7 Cleoe Oet
AB giumtaum con»t. 
h tig h t M i  tongunde

Soie PrIee U1I.S4

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO 8ALES 

1817 W. 4U

Ughi Wl. M" 
keC Rag. $299. |

Mei'!68!iui"i9«H"MiwqwgqnR»i i tiiw
TO O  LATE  

T O  CLASSIFY
NNBNMMMrwBeeeeiMeiiak^

NICELY FURNISffEO two 
duplex — WON to wWI eorpel, 
«r cendltlened, ciatr« heól. 
got pold. Coll 83-8«.

:, draperie». 
Water and

LOST: "SMOKEY”. moto brown German 
Shooherd. Roword. Weorlra red clUar. 
Vl^ltv of Bell^^l 83-4in__________
DISTRIkUTOR applications now  
beina accepted to egrYtct company 
eefobilshed opoler oceauwti In thi* prea. 
Profit potontt« unHmHad. niB44l Is re- 
outrsd tor mvewtory and earuicoe. Port 
Or full tinw. For brochure, call oeliect 
or write, 6 eM Supply. WO N. Belt 
Line Rd. Irving, Texas 76040. (214) JS- 
7463.
LEASE NOW tor deer, 
OpHv rete» only. South 
Phone 78-5407.

qugb and turkey. 
D Ceto rede City.

POR SALE —  Eorly American divon, 
pnd fot of eneyetepoWg». Bpfh In oaceltont 
t ^ t l e n .  Coll 87-tiBt. ___ _
1972 VOLKtWAGBM BUs! 1L 0IIO m lW  
Verv reoionabto. Cpn 83-3*43. _
MÌUSEKEEPER NEBOED —  two days 
a week. m uM bave retorenge» and own
trontportatlan. 83-P9gi or 1^1133.

PIANO T U N IN G
IM MEDIATE ATTEN TION 

8  year momber m  Ameikan Peder» 
Heq ef MusIMMs.

IfON TULLE < 
MUSIC STUDIO 

IIM  Alabam a 293 81K

1969 CHEVROLET C H E V E LLI Super 
Sport, 2 doer hardtop. 84. V -l, hurst 
shifter, mog wheat», olr con«f)an4d, ex
cellent jcon^loo._S1J00^_8>-J4M;_________
UNDER 8  AND NEED Auto Insurance. 
Call A .^ .^ lr k le  Agency. 247-6063.
1972 FORD MUSTANG: 361, «SC broket, 
loctorv olr, power tteerlng. excellent 
condition. 6896. Coll 2630747.

GARAGE SALES L-19

BIG YARD loto —  89-A Benton Street.I 
Stert» Thursday mornina-tlll. Glosswort, 
l«npe, cellectobtoe, lets ef mtecettaneeut. I

S P E H A L
7 t Meverick, 1 dr, 4 cyl, sld —  144W
mites, otr tend .........................  61696
'7k Hernet —  4 dr, 4 cyl auto . .  6118

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1597 W. 4tk

V-L I  dw 
8B-8I4.

YARD SALE —  men and wemen's 
ctohinq. wedneoduy ond Thursday. 8041
W. Hwy. 40 —  kthlnd »to Go* HoueeU’ 73 MERCURY MX **.
Lounoc. ¡Cleon. Must MeJe dpprectdto.
YARD S A L E —  Avon' betttot —  C h r is t ^  <947 COUGAR: AUTOMATIC. PIr Vd. 
glfto. dell*, bPbv itrptNr, tovi. kiwn »eoufifui cor, «toeetutoly mvm tell. 6996 
chptr^leto ef_gpocNes. clefbe». 709 Annp. | or b«»t offer. 83-74I«._______________ ___
FIVE FAM ILY~Gorooe"jole -  ' 2110,1*71

AMERICAN HORNET -  six 
chlldrm  » dome» ond lets o » cylinder, oufomoflc, olr, 21,000 mites,
HYlBCQfiQriQOUS- ’ Cl9

CAMPERS M 14

Texos'i I 
TRAILER

PROWLERS
r g t «  eeRtog V A M TK N fl 
4 M  one CM MR Iheml 

m equ r  mee «m  con. ah  ttoee pygE-l 
4kl». 4 fiWtort ON DISPLAY H R ÌR  | 
NOW. 17W', 8M*, 2T 4 8 ' .  Waf 
6 E U . • TRADE • PINAMCt. C«R 87- 
m S T  Rpigh WkRwr. If no onewar, 
(OR 8 SÌ IÌ9.

I

I

sale -  2110,1*72 CHRYSLER: TARE 
T h u r s d a y . ¡Coll pNer 4 : «  p.m. « O H E

1
I

Poullna Lecrey___________  __  _ _
GIGANTIC INSIDE Sole East of town. 
North M o « Loke Rood, 7th house on 
Weet. Wsdnesdoy 2:00 pm. through Mon- 
doy.

_____ Phone 243-4079.

I BOATS* MISI

Per That CillM d i Door NunNnp Trip, ~ 
I Rent a IS ff. travel frpltor. Sleeps 4B 

peepie. m  sMekiy. epat bo HR euf I 
In me ceM. Ckll to reserve one. *

( TRAVEL CENTER I
MOI W. 4 «  8S74I9 ■

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEWlifC MACHINES —  ifew Home and 
Irethore, all mochlno» serviced. Used 
Inger oufemotlcs. Stevens, 2900 Nava|e,

kFuiw.
USED CARPET and drapes. 
1379 tor more informoflen.

Phone 87-

Uaed apt r a n g e ................ $ 19-95
Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  $ 79.95
4/6  BS & M on l e g s .......... $ 31.95
7 pc wood dinette .......... $ 99.95
Repo V d  Prev

pecan DRS ....................... $259.95
Tapnrtry SW rocker . . . .  $ 79.95
V elvet SW rocker ............ $ 79.95
V elvet repo s o f a .............. $149.95
Tappen Avo 30” range

w /r e p o .................................$149.95
Philco Avo refrig repo . .  9189.95
5 pc dinette ............... $ 39.I8|
U sed Simmons

Hide-abed .........................$149.95
Love seat ft s o f a ................. $149.95
U sed BR suite,

SB ft M .......................... $ 99.95
Vtlir OUR SAROAIN 

•AtRMIN^ * . ^

BIG S P ilN O  FURNITURE  

110 Main visjf-268]

FOUR FAMILY G4RAGE  
SALE

2$I8 a N D Y

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY ONLY

B^RCAIN h o u s e  Sole —  Steve, op- 
pllaneee. bedroom sull«, c I o t h e s . 
mieceltoneous. 6 mi le» on Snyder
Highwoy.________________  _ _ __
GARAGE SALE —  1404 Eosf WTt Smolt 
frolltr, baby Itoms, tot» of mlscefloneous. 
TuetdoY fhreugh Sqturdoy.

14 FOOT LONESTAR boot, Shoketpoar 
trelHnp nfotor, 3 speed foot control, | ^  
II  horsepower Evirtrude. froUer Included, ”  
$475. 263-4094 offer 5:00_________________ ,

CAMPERS M-14 4 -
_________________ _____________|4 -

FOR SALE —  1974 twenty-five foot t r e v e l ^  
trofler: sleeps six, fufly seff-centolned. 1 7  
Coll 26>I9M. _____________________
ALLEN EIGHT foot ovOfihead l«or, 
pickup), camper. Mounted locks, 0900.
Coll 263-448 lor mart Information.
USEO~1973~CONTINENTAir frovil~lipÌtor 
—  27 foot. Must tee to opprecleto.
Coll 87-49S7.

ROADRUNNER
C H EV R O LET

CAMPERS

MlSCKM,ANKOUS L-n

fpkric
New Spanish elyto wrought Iren A state
Lump fokiM ................................I lC n  ee.
3 PC Spanish syle SR tulto w/queen size 
bidding, very gd eendftton ................MM
unfinished gun coblnef, heldt «

Whit«'» jewing machine 4 coWnet , *8.90 
New box jp r l^  4 mqlfreM .,049.« per set
Old South «rati finish............0 L 8  per oel.
Spanish Sfyle BookcoM w/fl«»s t l k ^
d r $ .  » • »  e e e 4 »  see * ee e oeee e • a e eee » 0 »  e e »

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5B61

MfO 4 Chair,

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big | 
Spring Comntondery 2nd Mon 
day and proctice 4th Monday 
eoch n-.onlh Visitor» welcome.

SPECIAL NOTICES
■■FORE y OU Bw  or renew your 
Hemeo«vner's Coverage. Se4 Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Street. 87- 
4'64. _  ^__  _  _ ’ .

' O E A N  RUOl, 'like new, so tosv to 
do with Blut Lustre. Rent Electric, 
Shompooer, 62. « .  G. F. WiKkeri S fl^ . I

A  H ER ALD  W A N T AD

W ILL HELP.

0 week. 
6975.

A B Y -llt  In my heme, 4 doys 
fer  mart information call 243-

SIX NEW heovy duty oxles ond sprlrrgs, 
twelve feel ««Ide, $40 each. Also Wueonnfs 
gnd epeio, for two ttorv Stucco heme, 
half price. VA opdroved. 783712 or 
7 8 6447, (Celorede CWy)._____  _
FOR S A Ltr—  7 MM Mdu**’’' "̂***'’
sewInpmdCnHli «rfm eobWf, $26. Phone
143-MB4 . ____________________________
6.000 BTU ¿OLDSPOr —  olr coodifiooer, 
one y w  eld. Cefi 24MTO, offw 5:»^___
b u t a n e  S Y S TE ^ fo r cor or truck svlfh 
2 tanks, 8  gollen with vlsoble gouge 
and II  gallon. Imperial hoof exchonM 
with new switches. 263-1944._________
FOR^SALE: Cemplet# Air Fore* mess 
dress uniform, coot size 40 regulor. 
Coll 4*4-4065, MWlOnd
fe R  S A L if U«tll lumber. 
Informolton Ckfl 8BdMk.

For more

Frank Cortinal

Coll » S l 4 .  -  -r ■■

litt, froih ' 
|ebs dene.

.4NTiqUKS L-13

CHILD CARE —  In my home- fenced 
yard, exparleneed, five doy week. Coll
Ik-irs. ___________________

PLEASE CALL u$ befare you Mil your 
furniture, appllancet, olr cenditieners, 
heotort or onyfhing of * * * ^  H^gh»«

HEIrP W A ITE D. M ak
TrodIng P»»f, XKiO Wert 3rd.___________

F-I HELP WANTED. Mate T l

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
W ANT ADS

A G R IC U LTU R E SAL,ESMAN
Full time end port time talesman for rooMly orewl«» Nottomeld» Feed 
Cempony. Mull be experienced Hi egriCWfure, prefcrukly Ml Heef, dulry, 
and hog production. He will be SMrkIng Ihit area.

SEND 'COMPLETE RESUME TO:

TRIPLE “ F ” FEEDS OF TEXAS, INC.

P.O. Box 429 

Brownwood^ Texas 76891

ALSO: Avoitoble tor immedlofe shipment 
Range Cubes A Rieckt

Various protein levels at very competitive prices.

C U R ID IITY  A N TIQ U E  
SHOP 

999 Gregg
Opea i l : N  • 5:99 P.M. 

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

C L 5 »

REPAIR
E . C. D M

V ILLA G E  p e d d l e r

A N TIQ U E S
1117 E m $ 3rd

N ew  FIrrt U a e  “W 
Steel Bett Tires 

4 for $135
^  ReadraBaer Chevrolet 
2  StaatoB, T exas TSftSSIl ’M

.Claae-OBC a l 1971 Mddels

RAYS CAM PER SALES
3361 College Ave. Sayder, T exas Pheac 573-2962

Retail
Slarcraft S tannaster w /keater and brakes 61895
Used 1973 Starcraft S tannaster 8 ................... $1795
Prowler 13^4’ Leaded with E xtras ..............  $2995
Prowler 29%’ Leaded ........................................  $3595
Prowler 22' latrader—A beaatlfal trailer . I4M5 
Prowler 24.5’ Am erica’s Nam ber aae seller $4495 
Laaeer 21’ A real fam ily trailer. Sleeps I  $3695
Used Ted Williams FeM-oat ...........................................
1963—16’ Tax-a-Loag (D eer Haater Special) ...........
Aristocrat—17^  w/n«1l-care far 1917 Medcl .........
Römer S’ Plck-ap Camper (D eer Heater Special)
Air CoadlUoaer Specials 19,IN  ........................  $356

12,999 $375
13,SN . . . J ................  $4N

Sale 
P rice  
$1495 
$1125 
$2656 
$3195 
93195 
$3995 
$2995 

. $2M 

. $515 
$1195 

. $4N  
1295
m
$356

We have som e ot the m ost beaatlfBl pkk-ap  cam per tops 
la the world. $119 $291 $341

WE TRADE -  W E HELP YOU H N A N CE WITH 7% 
IN T E R E ST -W E  SERVICE.

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES
I 1*72 YAMAHA 18 CC. 

Phon» 87-1716
Hk»

760 HONDA 1*73 MOOSL- IoW  OWn 
2600 miles. Cell 84-4374 tor mere 8  
formation. _____
FOR ' salV  m e Hondo 3 », I  m k  
of tires, dirt ond tfrott. $ ^ .  Phone 
263-30« ___  _  ^
1973 SUZUKflKCC', TM’ racer T ic jlto h f 
condition, raced 4 timet, $5«. ' «Mhe
243 3 ^  _  ____  ̂ __ I
1972 SUZi7kr7SO, 1300' m il e s , pa 
loon $13«. See or coll ofttr 4 : «

5'/, Runnel». Phone 263428.

%

SCOOTERS ft BIKES M-2
«  INCH BOYS bike, $16.W. 'Coll 162A243.

\ J ^

/F - j

*How can you Just sit there like that while 
out there aomewhere the doUat la betntt 

ftttftckad?- ‘ -

IÎ
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ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

■ EverytUag !■ Mute 
Slice 1127

112 Mala Pk.|2l3-14ll
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Mass Transit

STARTING DAY 
Opea 12:42 Rated G

Fiia-Filled
DOUBLE FEATURE

ÏZ>OOJ

C a m e H a m e ^
AC*M|MA CINTI A Í<1MS MtiSCNTATKM 

A NATlONAl GINf AAL AtC TuAEB A| i (AH
tICMMCOlOAk

* t:4  V o y  E a r n e d  

Chatilo V ro w n "

• »«•» kl A

nCMMCOlOA* * AATQMAl GfIdAAi. ACTuAfS MlÍ^X 
A eXMA aani taHs N«ua'AT«ii

STARTING TONKiHT 
Open 7:15 Rated PG

A Knockout of a 
Movie 'A'

Starring Yves Montand

"State of 
Siege”

a s m
STARTING TONIGHT 

Open 7:1$ Rated PG

MnmMM UMIMO
iBiM iaanM m

[ I f  iitiTir

Vote Saturday
HOUSTON (AP) -  Voters 

will go tlie polls Saturday to 
vote on a proposed Houston 
Area Mass Transit Authority, 
p r o b a b l y  without knowing 
whether the tax to fund it is 
constitutional, it was learned 
Tuesday.

Board members of the pro
posed mass transit authority 
promised voters Tuesday that if 
they approved the agency and 
its tax the authority would not 
raise or change the tax without 
another vote.

The countywide election Sat 
urday asks approval for the 
district and its emissions tax. 
The authority would tax ve
hicles from $4 to $15 a year, 

j depending upon the size of en 
'gine.
j The emissions tax is similar 
[to a Harris County wheel tax 
for right-of-way which the 
Texas Supreme Court in 1956 
s t r u c k  down as uncon
stitutional.

County Atty. Joe Resweber 
on Aug. 20 asked Atty. Gen. 
John Hill for an opinion on the 
constitutionality of the tax. 
However, David M. Kendall, 
chairman of Hill’s opinion com
mittee, said Tuesday he 
couldn’t say for sure whether 
the opinion could be ready by 
election day.

Kendall said the questions 
were difficult ones "and we are 
working diligently on them try
ing to get the opinion out.”

At a Tuesday board meeting 
the nine members already ap

pointed to run the authority if it 
is authorized responded to criti
cism that after its formation 
there would be no limits on its 
taxing powers by voters.

Chairman Willoughby Wil
liams said the board passed a 
resolution which stated they 
would actively support a transit 
bill amendment in the next 
state legislative session which 
would require a ‘‘vote of the 
people before a tax increase 
can be implemented.”

He added that there should 
be no need lor an.increase in 
the vehicle emission tax for 
several years.

Absentee voting ended Tues 
day in the election with 2,450 
persons voting.

And while the voting went on, 
groups continued to line up on 
either side of the question.

The Houston League of Wom
en Voters came out in favor of 
the mass transit system.

Laura Keever, jM ^dent of 
the league, sjid  tlie transit au 
thority will operate in 29 in
corporated areas in the county 
and a countywide authority is 
needed.

The HarrLs County Women’s 
Political Caucus came out 
against the proposed authority, 
saying while it favors mass 
transit the authority "imposes 
an unfair, regressive emissions 
tax without recourse by voters 
and propo.ses an appointed au
thority to run a program which 
has not been adequately re
searched and explained to the 
public.”

CAP WIREPHOrO)
HOSPITAUZED — ReUred 
cohinuilst Walter Lippmann, 
who celebrated his 84ih birth
day last week, was in critical 
condition in a New York 
hospital today after suffering 
a stroke in his Manhattan 
home Tuesday. In March he 
was haspitalized after suffer
ing a heart attack.

WWI Yets. 
Wives Meet

■c
SPECIAL LECTURE ON

MIND CONTROL*

AND

RAY GLAU
Ltctvrcr, PtyctM<icnt»l««)tr 
and Mind Control Inilructor

E S P !

STUDENTS REPORT i 
■ BTTER CONTROL OVER •
HMlItl HoMtl '
AAOfnory Wtignt J
Coocenirotion Smokino j 
(E SP Drufli j
Prexiuclivitv Sle«t |
Solnmonthip Heodoclwt • 
Probttm-Solvlng Soorts ' 
Peon !

OVER 12$,IN GRADUATES 
THE SCIENCE OF 

TOMMORROW-TODAY
YOU READ ABOUT IT IN:

DEnjkTËO POCKErrs. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Cali 263-7333

LIFE NSW YORK TIMES
NEWSWEEK LOS ANGELES
NATIONAL TIMES

OBSERVER WASHINGTON POST
HARPER'S BAZAARSALES

MANAGEMENT 
MANY OTHERS

A RM '

Come See tor Yoirself 
Attead Free Leetare 

Thors.. Oct. 4th 8 P.M.
Frl., Oct $th II A.M. ft 8 P.M.

H O LID A Y  IN N

Approximately 100 delegates 
from area towns are expected 
in Big Spring Satimday for the 
semiannual convention of the 
World War I Veterans hosted 
by ^  Spring Barracks 1474 and 
Auxiliary.

Registrati<m will begin ait 9 
a.m. at the lOOF Hall, Ninth 
and Magnolia, followed b y  
welcome by Mayor Pro Tern 
Eddie Acri and Commander H. 
M. Haygood.

Delegates are expected from 
Lubbock, Andrews, Crosbytoii, 
Lamesa and Colorado City as 
well as from Big Spring. World 
War I vets, their wives and 
widows are in^ted. A covered 
dish luncheon will be .served 
with the meeting scheduled to 
end about 2:30 p.m.

Tommy Sands Says 
Aloha To Singing
HONOLULU (AP) -  Tommy 

Sands, singer of million-seller 
records in the 1950s and 1960s. 
still can be seen in nightclubs. 
But not as a vocalist.

‘‘1 quit singing in 1969 and 
haven’t sung a note since . . . 
And that includes in the show
er,” said Sands, who now con
ducts dinner and nightclub 
tours to various Waikiki hotels.

‘‘Most people save all their 
lives for a trip to Hawaii, and I 
get a lot of gratification helping 
them make the trip more pleas
urable,” he said in an inter
view.

And for the women who sign 
up for the ‘‘Hawaiian holidays” 
tour included a meeting with 
and talk with the former rock 
’n’ roll singer is part of the 
pleasure.

‘‘When I found out that this 
tour package, getting to meet 
Tomrny Sands, I had to have 
it,” said Myrtle Tomlinson of 
Chicago, 111.

There even were a few 
squeals of delight when some of 
the women learned that their 
picture would be taken with 
Sands at the start of the night’s 
activities.

Sands, now 36, quit show 
business in 1967 after his last 
movie, ‘‘The Violent Ones.” His 
last million seller was ‘‘I ’ll Be

Seeing You,” recorded in 1966.
‘‘Fintertaining was becoming 

very boring-.:. When it gets to 
that point, it’s time to say 
aloha, so 1 said aloha,” he ex
plained.

Sands said he decided to live 
in Hawaii and, during his first 
very boring . . . When It gets to 
lax.

F’ollowing a short engage
ment at a local hotel a year lat
er, he decided to call it quits 
completely. Then came the tour 
busine.ss.

Despite being exposed to the 
entertainment world night after 
night. Sands said; "I never 
have the desire'to get back up 
there, none at all.”

House Rules
GREENVILLE, Mich. (AP) -  

Failure to have a door on your 
bathroom in this c e n t r a l  
Michigan town could bring you

a fine up’to90 days In jail,
$100 or both.

Under the same 1939 city ordi
nance, no rooming house Is 
permitted to use the same bed 
linens for two customers.

Horse Show Set
In Iraan Arena
The Iraan Saddle Club and 

the 4-H Club will sponsor the 
fifth annual Open Junior Horse 
Show Oct. 13 in the Yates Arena 
at Iraan.

There will be halter and 
performance cla.sses, plus calf 
roping for boys and goat tying 
for girls. Prizes and ribbons go 
through six places. Informaticm 
may be had from Mrs. Rubye 
Bascom, Box 478, Iraan 79744, 
or by telephoning 915-639-2293.

1
^/^•COLlfOE PARK 

263-M17

onSl^Êfm .

Now Available at Poncho's

THE.

EXPERIMENT
H anod C o H a g «^

X.'’'

coad aNidanlscaa 
ancourogadi

Doors Opon 7:00 Foaturoa 7:10 A  OKU 
Matineas Sat. ft Sun. 2:10 Only 

Admission 1.50

Wigging is easy

4-H Achievement 
Banquet Slated

The 1973 4-H Achievement 
banquet will be held Saturday 
at 7 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria.

Among the awards presented 
will be the Gold Star 4-H boy 
and girl award, the outstanding 
4-H dub member awards.

There «111 al so be four 
awards to adults including two 
to outstanding supporters of 4-H 
in Howard County and two for 
outstanding advisers.

foiice Griffith, county agent, 
Sherry Mullin, home demonstra
tion agent and Ronnie Wood, 
assistant county agent, are in 
charge of arraiiigements.

The Sleeper of Eluro 

A  touchingly soft ond beautifully 

handling wig . . .  in a short head 

hugging new easy look . . . only you'l 

know you're wearing a wig.

We hove a full selection of naturals 

and frosteds and those marvelous 

henna shades that ore so popular. 

30.00

Millinery and W ig Deportment
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The Autumn Chill It In tho 

air and the perfect little 

wrap-up is o crochet aarylle 

stole, cop or poncho . . ,

Ideal to wear with pants, 

dresses and evening wear —  

coma In, see a vast new selection 

of styles In white, off white, 

block and foil fashion 

colors.

Stoles, 6.00 to 14.00

Copes arid ponchos, 16.00 to 25.00
Ladies' .Accessories

(tí.
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